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To the Honorable Board 
of 
County Co~~ssioners 
and 
County Clerk 
of 
Cherry County: 
December 29, 1952 
We respectfully submit to you a report of the County 
Extension Work for the year 1952. 
A statement of expenditures for the past fiscal year 
and an estimate of the funds for the carrying on of Extension 
Work in the county for the current fiscal year have been 
filed previously. 
Respectfully submitted, 
President 
#)t1~ 
Secretary 
/ 
( 
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SUMMARY 
The edu.ca'lonal program of ex1imeion work .. supported entireq 
fro_ OO\81ty t.u funds. !be budget. lor tne coa1ng 7M1: Yd.ll be a al1Cb\ 
increase over lad 78&1". the 19S1 budget. -. $b2SO, tor 19S) $1&6S0. It. 
•• necessary to ask tor the 1ner .... largely trOll the standpoint of 
aaintaining a satisfactory salary tor the oltioe assistant., in 008lpan.SOIl 
with other local posiUons. !he .. t\mda haft been greatly appreciated 
and it has allo-wed a more oomplete Extension 58"i08 Program. 
The annual _",in, ... att.cded by 16 p .. sona. It. _. a joint JlMt-
ing with the Extension Sen1ce and the Soil COIlael"Yat1on SeJ"9ice. It._ 
held in the Vetft'aJUJ !u11ding in lIa7. The U8WI.l buineas meetin, .s 0 __ 
dueted and an interesting deaonat.ratiGD on JU'd beauti.t1oatiOll •• held. 
Three n_ board _bel'S were elected for three 7e&r teras. 
There were 11 county home extension olubs and 1 study club w1\h a 
_.b .. ship of 201. There are two traininc centen, one at Valentine and 
one on the ... st end of the count.J. There were 23 aotive 4-H clubs with • 
total of 288 _bera enrGl1ed and 266 eomplet1nc. The _l:ersb1p enroll-
._t. and ca.plet1on eoared to a new high for the count,.. Li:venook .. 
the leading project. following bJ' foods and clothing and other agricultural 
and home economics projeot.s. Five 4-H club a.h1 .... eaent <Sa,. and one count,. 
acb1ev __ t day _s held during the 8\II1!l8l" and preceed1ng Count,. Fair. 
Special .. en.... in the years kwH prograa were judg1na and d_onst.l"a-
tion, 3 Uveetock judging CCIlltests, county 4-H picntc, one 4-H cap, 
Counv and State Fair, County Pre-'air Day, Share the Fun Fest1val, and 
the Count)" It-H Stocker ,Md.. Show & Sale. 'fbis third annual. feeder show 
and sale was a huge success with a sale ayerap of lW. cents per pound OIl 
109 head. ,he top calf sold tor $l.U per pound. This was the highest 
4-H feeder calf sold 1n the hist.er;y of the Sandhill reeder Sal.s. 
Fertilizer demonstration pltta vere conducted on seyeral ditferllnt 
ranchfts in cooperation with the State Experiment Station. The "t-111,)1\-
tour _e the best crop production ... ting of the year. 67 farmers and 
ranchers were Heisted 1n obta1n1ng 1mp1'Oftd _rietiee of see:cts. 3.3 
other 1'aJ"IIfJn and ranchers were •• sisted ia obta1n1Dg other c .... ls and 
grasses tor seed. Sl auplee .... 8ent in tor S8l"lll1nation and purity 
teste on com, barle.r, rye, w .. t, a.ltalta and. 1I'&8sea. 13 8011 sample. 
were submitted tor analyais. 116 ranchers and farmers were int.erestecl ill 
the use of fertilizer yaneti.. from grusea to cereal oJ"Op legumes. 71 
saaples 01' weeds, grasses, aDd seeds .ere brought in for 1dentificat.1an. 
h2 farmers, oi t7 people and ranchers were aplated in diseases of 
.. riOU8 crops. 68 perses were interested in weed control and the uae of 
chemical eprayen. 37 Btoclaaen requested us i._nee in meadow illprOYemt. 
26h ranchers and farmers were gi'9'EI1 help with rodent oontrol, cone1at,1nc 
ot prairie dog., coyo't.es, and COpbeJrs. 152 farmer. and ranchers and. towns-
people were g1 "f'erl asaistance with inaect cctrol on gardena and ot.ber 
crop •• 
S-...r;y (eon' t. ) 
12 crub aDd 6 tl.7 control deaonatrati0118 were carried out. 21 .took-
men requested information on cattle diseases, 6 on IMine, 10 on poultry, 
qd 2 on dairy cattle. 12 blood _ple. were submitted tor ana111d,.. Ap-
prox1..mate17 100 dU'terent ranchers requeated intonaaUon Oft t.eef raUon8, 
S on poultry, 2 OIl dairy, and 2 on bogs. AS81stance was giyen to 1nteru\e4 
stockmen requesting information on tald.D& in e&tUe or putting t)ut cattle 
both sprtna and fall. TheN i8 atl11 no practicing veterinarian 1ft th1e 
count)r. 
The F.xttm81on Sen1ce cooperated with t.be catUe association and 
Cu.ber of Commerce tor a bighly 8110centul liveatock meeting with the 
!.Jational FUll Managen and Appraisers. OVer 350 people frQUl 20 states ad 
2 canadian pI"Ovinces attended thi. com81tion. 1Ih1le the7 were her., 3 
livestock tour. _1'8 OG'lducted. W. 1~. Derrick, Exttension Animal Husbandman, 
... direot.or ot the \our. The agmt reDdered .. si.tanoe at t.he pl.ann:l.Bg 
__ i.ng in April and throuchout the convention. This _s wi tbout a do~ 
the beat 11 vestock .eting 1ft the count,- 1ft 19$2. 
The Northwest Nebruka Heretord Breeden were .. 818t,e(1 -1\)\ ?lAnnI.aa 
out. their tour and conducting their tour bJ W. W. DelTiok and the Dotal',. 
agents in Nort ...... t Nebraska. It. verr sueCe88tul. livestock tour was held. 
The Nebraska Hereford Association aecretal'7 stat.d that over 1000 people 
were OIl the tour and it ran over 200 car. aaost of the time. The tour •• 
OOlllPleted in Cber17 Count,. and unfortunately tor some, a hall .tor. abrupt.ly 
ended the went. 
Fi". gopher control demonstrations were condueted-l demonetraUon&1 
and 2 result. satisfactory crowds attended. Reports of results are good. 
Over 200 stock .. teeder and. 4S baby beet ealyea wre ear tagged. 
Ia terest was high tor the StookeI' Feec:ter Show &: Sal.. b-H club mabel'. 
have been doing an excell_t job ot adYertiainc Sandh1Us oattl. tbrougtl 
their b-H project •• 
149 Clal"ke-MoNar7 tree cooperators planted a record hip ot 228,150 
tr •• under the program "his,..ar. Thia doubl .. t,he preVious r4lJCord 1ft 
1948. .early all of these cooperators were assisted. in WOl"ld.n& out ef. 
reotive 11"8.\ook and building windbreak plau. 
During the period. slnce 19lt8 When the Extension Serna .... slsted ... 
ranchers in gattin, an organized. Soil CCIIlaenation D1str1ct.. there baa 
been a total of ac\!ve applications with a .... .-nie ~ ha ... 
1ng been drawn lIP, l_vi.ng a total of aoti"e appllcat.lons and 
inactive appl1O&t1.ona. 
A spring "twilight· tour wa. conducted in cooperation with the SoU 
Cona"!tl"vatlon District. 2S perSalS took in tJ'le tour. It wu CCl\eider_ 
to be a auo ... , part10ularq When it cded with a fine spr1Dg rain • 
. A. ct..onstraticm was cmducted on the proceu ot so11t1nc tetl\1ng. 
"Foul" weather kept down the attendance, however, 1I8Il7 queetiOll8 reeulted 
troa the aeet1nl and follow-up publicit,._ The F-.xteneion Agent work_ 
acti ve17 throughout the .ummer and tall IDOntha on tire control. A distric\ 
was organized at Valentine, a new tire tNck •• purchaseci and equipped 
throuah donationa at $5.00 per section tor t.be area involved. Three f1_ 
GIl fire OODtI'ol were shown. fbe &lentwOll the Ak-s&r-Ben over-all progna 
on one particular project. A check 1'01' $80 and t.he honor resulted. 
During tbe year, 182 persons req_sted work, bot.h single and .... 
ried. There were 90 jobs aftilable and 61 placements were made. 70 coop-
erators kept exten8ion income tax record books, 6 tana account booka and 
2 ho1Ie managanent books. 
A tara management moeting, teatUJ"ing the latest income tax changes 
and tax ncol'd book., WiU held wi tb ve17 eatistactory results. 1a penon. 
attended. 
two pasture rent.al ._tiDea wer. held, 0118 at Cody and one at Val-
entine. 62 stockmen were ext.remeq interested and results were considC"ed 
very practioal. and were used by many or tho •• attendilllg. A sUl"Ye7 01 
U venook produc'ticm _s made atone ranch b7 the Fnension Farm Manager 
and the agent. Figures showed the oost of oarry.lng 6ao animal units 1ft 
19$1 was ~al.$O. 
'!'he 4-8 baby beef sale averaged 41 oenu on a )) cent arket. fb18 
was one oent higher \han the 1951 average. A successful stooker teeder 
_1. _8 held averaging 44 C81ts on 109 b_d with a $1.41 per pouad top. 
The oatt,le market t,ook a new trend eaus1na obange in marieet prograu. 
Some "feeding deala" were worked out. A ftbuytln uric." was in cmtl"Ol 
and prioM were on the average 10 to lS oents lower OIl all gr&sse. than 
111 19$1. A881stance .. giTen in locatlng aft1lable ha7 for Nle to 
drought. strioken areas. 
9 septic tanka were 1natal1ed using Ext.Slaion ;5erYlce plans. Aaa1a-
tanoe •• given to 98 indiv1dual ranch homes in remodeling cODSVuction. 
and tarutead 1aprGJY8lMl1t. 191 ranchers were given asaiatanoe in pl.anning 
windbreaks and ,..,...d8 for beautification. 
Many addit.ional ranch hom .. bave been energl.ed due to the ItFA. 
Aasistance was 11 yen to 189 faa1l1.s on \be Wle of electricity in the 
household and in tan and. ranch prod .. 'tiOll activit.i.s. 
The glo oandle daonstrat1oa .... highl;y 8\'lOCQsful. 46 leaden roe-
}U"eeen'ting 12 _tenaion clubs and U other GO_tty organisations l"eceiTed 
th1a demonstration. lSOO pounds of wax .... nppl1ed tor t.he demonatra-
'tien tbJoough the ~siOft Ott1ce. 
Home extension club lea50na created inu.reat in foods, health. b.cIaw 
beaut1tioatien, clothing, satet;" and insUl'&ftoe. Qrae deaonstrat.iOll .. 
held on foode, .e OIl health. and ene on olothing. The County Home F.x-
t.ension Counc1l functioned verr activel.;r wbiob resulted in a 8ucoufl£ul 
homemaken program. 
81l1WD&ry (contt.) 
Rural recrea ti_ ud oOllDlNni t7 Ute .s further developed thrOugh 
4-8 and home e.."tteru,i", elub work and cOB1I'llUftity recreational groups. A 
foreign student was epon30red by R. R. Daniels and 'forrest S. Lee. 
Recreation in rural comttnlties and towns _s on the increase. 
Sq1JaJ"e dancing continued to be popular. Extension .3erYice lforkod close~ 
'With these groups 1n developing recreation. 
Two new events were highlT suooesaful. The Counv Pre-Fa1r Day .. 
the 4-11 Sbare the Fun PrograJIwere inaugurated and OTel' 1$0 pe!'SClnS at-
tendecl both meetings. Due to the Pre-Fair UiY. demonstrations inereued 
from 7 to 20. Other act1vities bad the same trend. 767 persons att.mdeci 
6 h-H achievement days. )26 persCllls attended adult a.chilWement da;ye con-
neoted With the Home Extension Program.. 137$ pel"8Ol1S attended 11ftstook 
tour. covering an area tro. fleet Cherr,y Count)" alonf, Highway 20, a180 .., 
in Northwest Cherry County, and south to ClevelJpi ?rec1nct. 
A record Sl club lIlembers attended the t.hree day 4-H cal',." Two 4-a 
leaders training meetir.tas were held with 57 leaders trained. 
Some of t.he SUQC8ssi'ul steps in furthering extension work £0'1." the 
lear liaS carried out tv the 4-+1 club leaders and membel"8, the contin_nce 
01 tbe 4-H stocker teeder program, the work of t.he Home ElCtenaion CoW1C11, 
County Exten8ion Board, h-H aDd womca achievement da7., judging conte.w, 
tou:rs. and the 00unt.1' Fair. 
ARTICLE AND DESCRIPTIO. 
Steel F111rag C&b1net-b drawer leca1 si •• 
Steel Filing cabinet-let.ter 81.e 
stenocrapher's ne., oak 
3 klnut chair., saddle .... ted 
cabinet, homemade pine ahelYed 
Multi-stamp set 
1 wood tile, 6 x 8 
2 Venetian BUnds, nar 1947 
Royal Typewr1 ter 
steel Filing cabinet-letter 81.e 
Filaetrip Projector, 3$ -. 
Pro jeotor Soreen, )6 x 148 
Camera 
Cheat ot Drawers, pine 
Pronto Filea, 2, oU •• green _tal 
Bulletin Shelves, DeW 1940 
statton.." Cabinet, p1ne 
Li.gbt t1ature and tluoreacent bulb 
Ught. fixture, suspended 
1938 Atlas, ) copi .. used in ott ice 
1938 At.las, wall map 
Bulletin I1nders, 12 canns 
Bulletin Bos.s, tactory made paper, hO 
Bulletin Boxe., home_de, llJ.a 
" Wire Filing Trays 
noor Brueh, -Fuller" 
Dut. Mop 
Shelf Brush 
Desk Diotionary 
Fount-O-Inlc Set, 1 
*p1..-
Metal Bond Bax 
Paper Cutter 
Journal and ledger Binders 
cardboard Waste Basket 
1 Ind1an Fire Extinguisher 
Plate glasa tor desk top 
Stenographer'8 Desk, new 1952 
stenographer'. Chair, new 1952 
2 Paper Punches 
1 Stamp Moistener 
1 Rope Di8play 
1 Flag 
2 Boards gra8S displq 
1 Large Wood Pine Filing Cabinet, 4 x , 
1 St .. l Supply cabinet 4 x , 
1 Bulletin flood Rack 
Cberl"1 Coun\7 
Cherr)" Count:r 
Cberry Oount,. 
Oberry Couaty 
Cherr;y Count,. 
Cherry County 
Cherry Count,. 
County Extension Sem .. 
County Extension Se1"Y1ce 
Count,. Exterud on 5erY1ee 
Count7 Ext8l'l8ion Senica 
County ExtenSion Sen1ce 
County Extenaion Service 
Count,. Extension Banice 
Count)" Elttenaion Senic. 
Count,.. Extension Se:rY1oe 
Coun. l!'.xtSlaion Samca OOUll_,.. Extewon S8I"'ri.ce 
County Extena1.on Service 
County Extrenaion StrM1ce 
Count,.. !Xtenslon Servic. 
Count,.. Exten8ion Sert1c. 
County lx'Wnaion Sen1ce 
Count,. Extension Sernce 
Count,.. Extension Senioe 
County- Dtell81cn SerY1ce 
Count,. EUen810n Sen1ce 
County Extenaicm Serv:1ce 
Count,. Extension Serne. 
Count,. Ex'ena1on Serri.ce 
COUD:~)" Faension Sen1ce 
Count,. E:xtenslon Sent_ 
County .. tension Servic. 
Count,. Extension sentoe 
Count,. Extension Bani .. 
County Extension SerY1ea 
County Extension Semoe 
County Extension Servic. 
Count,. Fxtension ~':.rrlce 
County F.xtension Sttnice 
Count,. Extension S....nce 
Coun\7 Extension Service 
County Extension Sen1ca 
Count,. Exten810n Serne. 
COll1'lt7 Extension Saniea 
COUll. ~teneion Serrice 
County Extension Service 
lavento!7 of Equl~t (con' t. ) 
1 Wire Baaket 
1 SBtalI 'lable 
1 Drink1ns Cup Diepan80r 
1 Speed-o-Print 
1 Thermometer 
1 Fan 
I Hammer and Screw Dri •• r 
1 Dust Pan 
lClook 
1 Pencl1 Sharpener 
10 Foldina Chain 
1 Cloaed Wood_ CUpboard 
1 Jf8llO Roll Pad 
1 Wire Waate Ba.ket 
Hom_de 'l~ 
Swl ... l Chair 
.... lne Raok 
Black Top 'table, ho_de 
lI' .. d Picture_, S enl.il,, __ te 
Kodachrome and Blaok and l011te S114e. 
2 FtliDg ca ••• tor .11d .. 
a.ter4llOe Bullettne (2000) 
1 AluatDUII Folding Table 
!-squre 
1 Heattng 'an 
6 Cha1ra 
Postal scale 
C."... Loose Leaf BlndeJ" 
Count,. btena10n Sen1ce 
County Extenalon Senioe 
County Dttenslon Sert1ce 
Count,. Extension Sen10e 
Count,. Extension Servio. 
C01.l'1t,. }i~xtenalon Service 
County Rxtenaion Senic. 
count,- Extension Sem. 
Oouat,- Exten.lon Sem. .. 
County Exten.ion Sarvi_ 
Couaty Extension Servioe 
Count,. Jlltten.ion Service 
Count,. Extension Sen10e 
Count,- Extension SV'f1oe 
County ~ion Senice 
Couaty E:xtena1on Senie. 
County Extension Sentoe 
COUIlt,. Extension Sem.ce 
Counv Itx:tension Sento. 
COWlty Extenl10ll Sernc. 
Count,. t!Xtena1on Sen1ce 
CoUDt.y Extension S.mce 
Countr Extenl10n 88moa 
Count,. Extenalon Semo. 
County IxtenalOft Seni •• 
COUllty F..xtenaion Serdae 
County ExtendOD Senice 
state Ixtenaion SarYlc. 
( 
( 
PR , 0 
The ta:m census of Cherry Co ty in 19$0 howed that there 1a • 
population 1n the county ot 8,397. 2,700 ot the e people l1ve in the 
county t ot Valentine . In 19h5, there were 1042 oper ting unita on 
the census. In 1950, it had dropped to 871 p tin mits. 
-
Th econd ccnsenati.. tarm census sbo s that. Ch rrr County still 
ranks a8 tb nat10n ' s 1 ding cattle county, itb tb latest re1 sed 
Ii ve ot 1951 boldng 240.503 h d and in 19$1, 2h7,679 h d, according 
to a88 S80r records . en ry County 1s what they c 11 "Kin zed- • It 
conta1 3, 970, 720 crea. ot t b1 aCl" J)' 398,)62 acr t)f this re 
ble. There ar three ove ent refuge , and Bey r 1 ot10ns ot 
land in the countl whioh are chool sections. This contains 
h93,358 cres .hich r not taxabl . Onl¥ hi r cent of tbi acre ge 
1 und cult! t1 n . The county conta1na 3,560,000 acre of dow or 
hayl • You could tuck th te ot Rhode Island, a chus t 8. 
1& in Cherry County a d till have eno h land left o .. r tor over 
&'Yer g ai r ehe . ayera ed s1.ed ranch 30m trom 3,493.6 
ere to 4,oUS acres, .hich how the trend to ard lar r ranohe in th 
last t1 years. 
T ncl" 1s low in God t cow count , onl,y around 22 per cent . 
There h 8 been a reduction in the n r o·t ranchers t the town ot 171 
unit in t la t flv. years. 'l'h tore, it 18 long _1' b 'tWeen 
ranches. 
Ho e and ule no lon er out-n r tr ctors in his f buloua 
dh111s c unt . Cherry Count,. had a c us tf 4. 300 h d of II 
d horses in Jun ot 1951, .hil th were 1, 6pOO tractors. 
will tell yo th t 0 if. t10n 18 defln1t 11' here tQ 
ers, 1 ders and stack "'e been bani ed tor th 
( 
purpo of hayin • . Ther i 
have th 1r own "Fq1D 
reoorded in the county UUI!lClts 
a ~ t d &1 in ch kin 
pUss. 
ch rs now think more eeriou 
cons ticn. any t.b nd8 ot tree 
ranch w1ndbr. k • 
zing, but better c;aJ'l18'~!Il 
The peop1 10 tb south ball of th. county u trade 0 ntcs!"lt 
th Burlington Railr d which runs al0 three to t 1 ve mil south ot · 
the county border • . Of th 142 n r of rural chool districts, ~ 
100 ar hal school thla • of tn inactive tr1et are 
not holdin chool e to t ck at ch1:J. en of chool gee l' laok 
of hool t ch :1 re on ible for ot ra. 
are I!S C 
¥ 19$2 I q ~3 -y 1.. ~? 
36 26 l<B d 
2 / t,5'o 
, at least indi · ctly. 
havin a 11 ht incr se. 
to 
Pret .... (conlt.) 
fbi8 wa_ an extreell' adyers. Tear 1ft weather cond1t1ona. It 
i8 abloat the revera. of 19S1 weather oonditione. For iDstane., 1ft 
19;1 _ had an extraeq dJ7 winter with 'Yerr little ano., In 19S2, 
the tirst mow came December 6 and there 88 the heavy snow into the 
first part ot 1&aroh. MoiAture conditions oontinued heaV7 until _,.15. 
The winter range could not be used one-tbird a8 much as in 19,1. More hea..,- reeding ot aeadow hay was rflqUired. The weather _. vory cold 
and it _s difticult in calving. One favorable thing about heaY7 win-
ter anow _8 that tbe prail'1. _a not exposed to tirea. 
In the latter part of ?aT. the ran .. oea8ed and rancher8 were 
worried that it _s going to be another ,.r of exceS8 raWall aru:l 
d1ttioul:t.T 1ft baying. However, a total of 2t inchn ot rain teU tna 
*7 through the writing ot thi8 report in BOY_bel". strangeq _ouch, 
a 'bumper ba.7 orop was y.1elded and a yerr excellent corn crop. SIIall 
crain Jd.el.ded &GOd. At \hi8 tille, tbere has not beeo &rrI rainfall ,. 
a period of over 100 da78 and the subsoil moi8ture i8 being qui", 
\J8eel up. It appear8 tbat .e an haad1ng into a dr7 cycle and ttut 
ranchers are taking this in 8triae. Pra1l"ie fire danpi' i8 great and 
ba8 been tbrough the 81.IIIIJD8r and tall. With 11ttle moisture, .err lit-
tle tall seeding ot grasse. or small grain ba8 been dCl'le. TIle ranoMn 
harvested excellent ... dow bal', on. of the best crops 1D ,.eare wtdla 
on the hill-land l'a7, it. was a 11 ttle less t.baa a I101"1JI&l. produU._ 
crop. 
title to the earq sPl'1ntb favorable moisture conc11t1ons, the red 
and alsike clovers reaohed to higher _tel' tables tha.n in p~·o!J'rl.o_ 
lears. rus made a heaVT hay orop and also one ot YeJ:'Y ldp qual1t,.. 
Com plant.ing got. ott to an earq start in the tore part ot May 
along with spring prdens. 'lbe spring aetualq began around the tore 
part ot April and cattle lie" being fttun\ed to graM" b)" the latter 
part ot April. Uaul17 thi. date 18 the lat to the l,th ot 11&7. Ian 
,.ear farmers hoped for a late trost. This lear tbey wanted an earq 
frost 80 as to get in and pick their bumper crop. T'h1s 18 quite a 
di.tterent picture tram the standpoint of moisture in eompariaon With 
19,1 whioh saw soft com, a"erse haying condition8. Ranchers were 
tinisbing baying b)" August 1 in 19$2 and were 8till baying up to the 
first of October in 19,1. 
Due '\0 the h_Y7 snow8 and real winter condit.ions tbrougb Jaau-
&1:)", attendance at. meetings _s not as larC. as in 19,1. How .... , the 
month ot February and *reh .ere not severe and there were times that. 
the range -8 co.pletelT open and the ranchers bad more t1.8 to atteel 
extension ._tinge, some ot which gaye ~ good reporte on beet re-
search, sanitation, and di .... se. The m..tinse, howner, were more 
l1m1ted in nWlber due to the extra heaV)" actint! .. thrown on to the 
rancher8 within increased snow. Alulll the erounei was open and the 
weather was COoel, ranchers treat.ed for Uveetock parasite., put ou\ 
prairie dog poison and hunted tor coyote •• 
Pretace(eOlltt.) 
the drafting of .ligible single and new:q aarri,d me lJIld.er IS 
baa certainq been c&usiDg a labor shortage. However, t,he labor aitu-
ation bas been tairq w.ll .. t up until this fall. It. ia expeoted tbat 
the labor ai tuation 11:111 beoome llOJ'e acute by spring and £rom \here on 
out until international relatione become better. Tbia labor ahorta .. 
will slow up activities eomewbat. particularly in the at'-dance at 
l'I18f)\inga, conservation practice. and \he all out cooperation ot neigh-
borhoods. 
Recreation bas be_ a big tactor in reacbing a lot of the people 
with 4-H club work and other extension actintie.. With tlle labor 
shortage, the outlook i. for the ranchers anci their wiYM staying. 
little closer to their home. and att.end1ng more to their busines. ami 
han.ng le.s time for the -lighter" side Q! llte • 
.I.ocal newspaper. have cont.inualq inereaseQ paps in their pa-
pers. The7 have been able to Dandle all of t~o~ new. items and 
other publici \1'. 
Even tboach there i. a spar.e population and distancf's between 
place. i. great, rural eleotri.t1catioD 18 a reali t.y for the p.ople 1D 
Che~, III, &DC custer Public Power Districts. )(ore mile. ot 
Une were utended thi. rear and additional .igners haft been maJd.na 
application to the .. diatrict. Wb.1cdl are newq organised in the ~ 
tar .. ;yean. 
Due to the in£el"1or road conditiona, the distance between pla ... 
and such a larse area to cover, tbe 1. an iJa'ponant el __ t ... it 
t&lcea time t.o conduct the utenaion procraa 18 th1e county. Coopera-
t.1on bet-ween other county agents and. this ott1ce has been quite elfeo-
tift 1n &aandling sarae of the out-~g districts. It. 1s dUtioult \0 
conduct. • prograa tor the southwest comer ot the county, mairlq due 
to road conditions, the location ot the COUlltl' sea.t beina in the _-
trem. northeast corner, and the great distancea, a8 well as the t:1me 
involved. To gi'Ye visitors an idea of how b1g the county is, it i. 
91 mile. east and west and 63 ailes north and south. This is a bi. 
challenge to arrr extension agent. 
"' " 
CHJ!JlRY courrn IfOJI-srOCK 
COOPmATIVE IA&J1t ASSOCIATIOI 
Offioers and Directors 
1.. w. HarM, Prea1dent ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
'\ 
• • • • klentJ.ne 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Bensel 
R. B. Herrington, Secreta.ry-Tre&8Ul"er • • • • • • • • • • • • Valent1rl. 
D. J. Cole •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Merriman 
Ro,r Boas. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • •• 000000oa 
WaI. (lanser, Jr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Wood lake 
u. S. D. A. COORTY COtnfCIL 
Frank ~)imens, PUl Cha1rmaD. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Spatka 
Cba8. Lewi8,PCA 8eOnrt.ary. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valentine 
J. L. SUlwell, Federal h:ra Loaa ••••••••••• , •• valentiae 
lorman O'Keefe, FHA ••••••••••••••••••••• i&lent1De 
R. B. Herrington, County Aeent. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valentine 
x.. F. r::l"et~'~;"cl(!', ~CS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• Valentine 
Don Syl.ester, seS. • • • • • • • • • • • v • • • • • • • • • Valentine 
COUNTY SUPF.RVISORS 
E. V. Hod ... , County Clerk. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valentine 
Albert Foater, County Trea8urer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valentina 
JofiR-imonE, (; oJ.nty CGamd.s81oner. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • val ftD*,_w.e 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Elvin Adamson, County eo.m1.eioner. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Wensel 
CHmRY COtmft' 
L-H CIDB OO"!lftEE 
carl Powell, President. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .COdT 
Jlok Krereik, Vlc .. Pre8id~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WOod lake 
111"8. Leo Hollett, S.cretal"y-frMsurer ••••••••••••• 'a1ttntin. 
L-H kecutlYe Board 
IJ.o;yd Ols.o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11.l.aoJ>. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yalen\m. 
Harlel" Sull.nI~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WOod take 
- tll"s. lJ.ol'd 018en. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111gor. 
SOIL CONsm'AtloN DISTRICT OOARD 
Carl-Powell •••• • • • • • . .................... 0..,. 
George Peal'8011 ••••• • • • • •••••••••••••••• 'alentin. 
Joy-Pail'beecl ............................... not.a 
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.. ale.r Fos •••• 
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CHmu COutrry oon F.IT!llSlOlf COtJIOIL 
••• Val_tin. 
•••• K1lg ... 
Jlra. HenJ'7 Jack8Ol'l, County Cbairmaa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valent1M 
Jlr8. Fted H1nton, County Vice-Chairman. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Coq, 
Mra. D. O. Fullerton, SeoretaPy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .C~ 
JI1"a, ". E. l(ena1nger, 'l1".aurer • • • • • • • • • • 
Ilft. Paul Metager, West Group Cba1rman ••••••• 
• • • • • • .JleI'l'1maD 
• • • • • • .Merr1.maa 
lira. I..loy'd Bueh, FAst. Group Cha1rman. • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valent.1ne 
(P11l8 all 11 EZtenaion Club Preaidenta) 
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SUlOIA.RY OF F..lPENDIrUUS 
P'or \he period beslnniJl& JtI.l¥ 1, 19S1 and end1nc June )0, 19S2 
a 
• • • • • • • • • • • .t 900.00 
Sal.ary" or Oftiee Aee1.taDt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17bO.OO 
• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Supplies and Stat1oner.r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Postage ........................... . 
,Telephone and Tele.,.Ph ••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairee tor Equipmant. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
697.10 
S.16 
221.91 
Ia2.SO 
lOh.S6 
00.00 
1_ Equ1 .... t. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 159.62 
Rant of Butld1ngs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
J18Ce1l.aBeoua •• • • • • • • • • • • 
TOTAL OPmATINO COSTS • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •• lIk.n 
• ••••••••••• A248.88 
• 
1. SlLlRI!8 (a> Couaty Extena10D Aaeat. • • • • • • • • • • • 
<b> Ott.loe As81stant. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. TRAnt EtPl!BSE, Auto and Ja1lroa4 •••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SUPPLIES ANDSTATIOIM. • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • 
s. POSTAOI. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6. TELIPHOIE AID T~RlPH. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7. RIIlIRS 101 8QUIPUEIT •••••••••••••••••• 
8. lEW !QUIPMEl\'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
,. RINT OF BUILDINGS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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JQUI or OIOllIZAfIOR 
!be ~ _pn1laUoa t .. ap1.cultaral extenUOIl 'WWk 1. \he 
CbelTJ 00_\71&\ .. 10. Sen1_. Ia 1939, __ ... of Cb.....,. ColJD'tT Jan 
Bureau ......... \0 Cb...,. OOUll. Ix\lIlI1oa Sen1_ H't'er1Jlc meabenhip 
wi:tb the state and lat10nal FaN Bvet.v. orpnlu.t1ona. SiaM that, tiM, 
t.he aotinU .. of the oount.7 orprd.uUon hila 'be_ edu.oational11l Apicul-
tural Ext..a1oa WOft. 
orrlowor 
m OIUD.Y COUl'lY r.rllViSIOII SIIVIel 
tlllftIlI, nauu 
Prea1d ....................... ~R ........................... ,sta ... 
Ylce-f.r.lldeat ••••••••••••••• L1o,d' O~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• l1laore 
eOUD.., A&ea\ ••••••••••••• ~. B. BtrIinctaa •••••••••••••••••••• yllla\tne 
ottica Aaal.tan\ ••••••••••• DaPe\b .. LopeI ••••••••••••••••••••• 18leaUae 
Llo,d O~ ••••••••••• l1lcore ~ Reeoe ••••••••••••••• SlmlGn 
carl Powe1l ••••••••••••••••• a~ 
Stanl., JIoNlaBd •••• ~ 40bD r. a..,. •••• ZlI d ••• Mpl'" 
Elaer ,,0l1I'08 ••••••••••• spar. ,,' &ldan Ho-nb ••••••••••••• Mull..eia 
Barle.r Svllena •••••••••••••• ood ~ 
ORGAIIIZ'fIOJ I: PLAI.IIIO 
!be oount7 annual extenaion meeting _. held as a joint agr1cu1tve 
affair in 19S2. The SOil Conservation joined the Extension for their an-
nual m.eet1ng. Due to other oo..-mit7 fJlYents Which were achedu.led at that 
time the annual meeting _a plamed, the attendance lias not. as larp a. 
in the past l'Jan. There were 0I'll;r 16 peraona a'\ending \hi. me.ing. 
Rowever, those Who attended were well rewarded in witnessing the clemon-
stra'Uonal talka uaing colored slides on yard. beaut1J'1oation. Mr. iayn. 
C. "'hitney' led this discu810n and .s the high point of interest. for 
thia annual __ ing. 
Mr. L. F. Bred_ei .. , Stat. RaIl .. Conaenationiat, gaTe an inter-
.sting talk on grasses, their utilisation, and development. The agent 
reported on the activities of the Extension servioe for t,he pl'ftiou year. 
Mr. C. S. Reece, carl Powell, and "es1.,. Fox of the Soil Coo8ena-
tion D18'tr1ct, gave an annual report of the SoU Consenation aoUvitie. 
in the past rear and showed slides of their equipment and the con of 
their operation. !hey alao touched on ... educational _ttM"S of ter-
tilizer results and •• thode of tree plRDtinI. 
'Mr. R. C. RueeU, Distriot Ixtoenaion Supervisor, ftS alao preeu' 
at the meeting and announced. the •• 11' eleoteci board _bfth. The elao-
tion in thi. countT is held 'by u.il a.tter a DOII1nating coma1t\ee baa ae\ 
up the candidates. 'apace on the postoard ballot is left tor write-in 
candidates •. kch 7'" there ia a group of three RIOre lfboH tel'llS expire 
and each nawq elected or r.-elected cand1date aerves a term 01 tbr .. 
1'8ars. In this manner, 0Il,q one-ttUrd 01 the board _abe ... tel'JU expire 
each 78&1" and keeps a aore efficient world:nc orsan1sation. 
lIr. Stanle;r Moreland of I.d.strict I replaced 8ill lob8rte, carl 
Powell of Cod)' replaced 80 .... Hint.oa in D18\r1ct III, and John rra,. fit 
Jb1llen waa elected to repr.sent D1etrict VI. . 
The fXtenaion Board meeting 1fhich _s planned for January 21. had 
to be postponed. .. '\il F.brual7 12 due to inclcent. -.ther and road con-
ditions. Eight __ bers at.tended thia first q.ner17 board _eting, the 
other m_ber was atncken. w:lth tl1l. At. t.hi8 mee\1nf, the usual busine •• 
•• carried out and plana ..... laid for the joint annual .eting with the 
SoU Consenation Jlistrict. 'fbe agent. gave a brief report on acti Y1 tie. 
carried on since the last bopd .eeting • 
.l ftOIIiD&ting cOUlittee ot the retiring board mflJlbera appointed new 
candida tal and requeated the agent to contact them in regard t.o the elec-
tion. Onq t;wo of the nom.iD ... rejected due to other beav activiti ... 
their part. 
It waa decided to set the oharge of using the tree planter at .3.00 
per <!aT with no addit10nal oharge tor tre... Penon. dea1r1ng the nae 01 
the tree ,lanter would be required to place a one cent per tre. depoei', 
the balanoe or which would be refunded alter tbe tree planter had been 
used. 
Qrprd.saUOIl It PlArUd.ag (CGIl't.) 
An Eatene10n Board •• eting .. held again on April 29 with tive 
_bera present. R. C. Russell explained the dutiea ot ext.aiOll work 
to tbe board. Two of tb8 three n.w __ bel'S ..... preaent. '!'bey ... re 
carl Pow.U of CodY' and Stanley Moreland ot llerriman. 
Election of otlicers _. held an.cl the resulta were as foll.01fel 
Prank Reec., pree1dentJ I.J.o,.a Olsen, nce-preaidentfJ and Harl87 SullauJ, 
aeoret.u'7-treaeurer. The budget tor June 1, 1952 to Ma7 )1, 195) .. 
discussed and apprO'Yed 1:1" tM _bers. ~eneion activiti .. ware die-
ouned bJ' the board. 
Another board meeting _a held October». 'fbe ueual busines ... 
discus.ad. Board""'ra were interested in a repo" on the progress ot 
fire tilbt.inc equipaant., the COlOt. oontrol program, the teeder calf aale 
and the OO1a'1V fair. ..ben discus_a the 800ial .ecurityaspects tor 
the ottice assi.tant and oftered auggestions tor the 195) prop-am. 
1'be Exteneion Board is the main pl"Oaram plann1Dg body in the co .. t,.. 
fhe board lIleaber8 &1-,,8 .et at noon 80 that they could lunch together 
and diseus8 minor mattera of bu1neH, as well &s get better &equa1nte4. 
The board decided to hold meetings oeq eYe17 three .IIOMh. with the elll-
oeptloa of the annual _.tina. The attendanoe at each of the .. meet.1na • 
• s uceptiODalll' good. F.acb meeting the bo&l"d president impre.M. the 
lJ"Oup of a l~ turnout meeting. fhia baa been approached m&ny tim .. , 
but DeTer accomplished. 
In regud to tbe planning br the Extension Board, the oft1oel"8 and 
m_bera are quite otten faced With suggeationa tor program planning whioh 
are in ttII'D brought to the agent. HoweYer, during the peraonal oontact. 
at ranches, office intervi_, etc., ftlPstions for proll"4ll1apJ;o, ... t 
are made b7 ind1'V1duala, 4-H olubs, home extension council, soil conser-
'f'&tien serdae, NA, rural TOuth, the PIll offioe, oount,. tail" board, and. 
the Hereford Breeders Asaociation. 
Due to a heaT.J' 19S1 80hedule on the part ot the state ext.,aioa 
atatt and other cOUllt,. ottices, an annual conference could not be ao-
COIIPUshed. Therefore, two annual. conferences were held in 1952. The 
tir.t conference, _hiGh was to baft been in 1951, took plaoe the first 
week in ftt'brual7. The ~_. we on public relations. It conoerned thelr 
l"81&tioa' to _ch other and the working together of the yario. agrioul-
tural agenCies. 
The count7 and home agents in Jebraaka were fcnotunate to obtain 
Frank H. .feeter of Rawleigh, Horth Carolina College of Aanoulture. He 
.8 a y.,. interesUng apeak .. who .... d to know bis job of publio 
relatioll8. R. illpbasised the unfinished job in publio relations whioh 
lie abead in rancb1.ng and tlU'll1ng, rural li'ring and ia agrioulture, and 
al.o oballBnpd extension warken to oooperate with all orpniu.tioae 
and .1.01 .. in tindina and apPl11ng adequate solutions to our probl.eme. 
The Knights of Ak-5ar-Bea sponsored a 'f'iaual aida programa with 
Orprd.sau. &£ Plamrtac (cemtt.) 
over tsoO in C4ah a. rewards tor tbe various cla.e.. The Cherzy Count)'" 
A.gent won tbe black and. white picture award and a .SO prize Which will IP 
for visual aida. 
At the annual bu.aine.8 meeting of the IACAA, tbe agent was elected 
to the state Board of Directors tor a two Tear term. 
The 19$2 annual conference wa_ held on a split w .. end bas:1a of 
KO"f'enber 14 to 19. This wa. quite an inspiriaticmal., as well a8 educa-
tional canterence. the tll __ s "Mension Looks to Heseerch". V.ri-
cu departmenu working on agricultural ... s.reh pve reports to \he 
agents on new agrioultu.ral project_ atill1n the ..... rch .tage. R. I. 
Throckmorton of Ian.s state College cl.imaxed the cont .... no. wIth a talk 
on "Putting Re_rob to WoI'kIt. !b .... aociation with other age ta and the 
opportunIties to exchange Ideaa was mlloh appreciated. 
!be agent .. ap.1n very fort.unate to 1f1.n the overall edueatioral 
extena101l program in the A.k-sar-s.n visual a1c.i. oonteet. An teo ebeek 
•• presented to the alent at the annual extension banquet. rue JI!IOtl8,Y 
11111 be uaed to funher visual education in the count)". Statewide n_ 
rel.s.s featureci the agent &8 Winning the top division of this cantest. 
It was a real honor to win thi. awe.rd. 
Two sllb-ciiatnct program pl..a.nn1na conterene. were held. The t1rst 
wa. held at Bassett on April 3. At thia time, tbe agen\8 requested as-
sistance for the extenaion program from Jul;r 1 to December l1. The aeooDd 
... tinc .s again held at Bas •• tt Oft Septabel' 9. A. discussion.s led .. 
R. C. Rusen on '9&1"1_ plw.a.s of the d1striet program. Agent. t.h_ 
selected nr10us su'bjee'a and spec1alJ.aU for JanuaI'7 1 through June 30 
of 19.53. this .. deme so aa to consene the m11.,e for the state ape-
ci.lists and to receive the _'Kiaua e,tfec1enq tl"OJl the spec1al1eta. 
The agent ... called to Unooln Oft April 10 tor a statewide procna 
planning meeting. Officers of the oount)" and boae agents organisatlcm, 
&8 well &II ... of tbe extension etat. sta.rt penonnel, 1ft>rked ooopera-
t1ftl;r 1Q the meeting. The u.1n 1t_ of the conference __ the time IUlCI 
plans for the faU annual cOllterence. It.s decided tbat the annual 
conterence wollld be held on a split weekend buis of November lS. 
0&1 Orr, Enens1011 Assistant Eeltor, neited the count,. MaT 21 '" 
1nterview tbe agent in regard to pllblloi.,. ancl pllbl1c relat10ns PJ'OgNIIl. 
Ranch visit. were made and ..... ral pictures were accomplished 'b4tIt .... 
showers ot rain. 
1Ir. R. C. RuaeeU, District Extension SVpeni;'>OI", visited the OOUDt, 
for two beard mest!nca and another meeting for working in eooperatiOD wlt.la 
\he .. tional Farm Mmagera tOUl'. 
At the aonthlT .. eting ot the Valentine Cb&aber of Commerce, the 
agent _t wi. th this gI'Ollp to discuss plans tor a spring h-a leacI.... recOI-
n! tion 'banquet. After explaining the program being CUTied out in otber 
Orpn1la1i.1.OD &: Plam1Dg (COD It. ) 
countiea, tbe Cballber approved the program and aareed to spoMor the h-H 
eYent. C--.1tte .. were appointeel to handle the banquet Wbich _a to be 
held in April. HoweY .. , due to varioua other 800ial aotivltlea aDd ban-
queu during the IlOI'lth of April" this banqU4tt .s postponed untl1 tall. 
The Hationa! lara Managers and Appraiaer8 choice Valentine .s the 
site for their natlonal oonYention. The Exten810n Sen:lce was asked \0 
cooperate with the -:,gndh11l cattle Asaoclatlon and Chamber of COIUIel'Ca \0 
conduct a tour and activltie. for the ClODYeIlt1on. A _et,ing .. held 
with the Cattle Aaaoo1at101'l, ~tena1OD Sem.ea, COlIIIerctal Club, and. the 
Farm Managers on Apri121&. PlaJl8 were ade for a tour and conventi_ f. 
the National Farm Managers. fbie _ur was held Jane 22-24 and • more 
coapleta oov8I'.«e of this event, will appear 1n the 11yestook sectlon of 
th1a report. 
fhe program pl.a.nJd.ng 1ncluded a IIIOker, a businesa meeting" Yie1t 
to the C. S. Reece Ranch to study appra18al metboda, • noon lunobeon, an 
.. ating banquet and 8q\1&J'8 dance, uslts to tour rancbe. to 1f1ta ... l"fIDOb-
ina operations, and • DOOD barbeque at By The W.,. Ranoh. 1'111 Derriok, 
Extena10n Animal Huban&.r1, .s appointed tour director. The COUDV 1It-
\enaion Servioe tumi.hed plcturN aDd publio1 t,. _ terlal tor t.be , .... 
:Manager. 1nforsation bulletin. 
fhe alent met wi til 'Ute Jlorthwest .ebraska Hereford Breeder. Aa. tn., 
on April 22 to plan out the 1952 Hereford ToUl". Bill Derriok, Ixtenaion 
Animal Husbandman, was tb.e tour director. It as dectded that the \0\11' 
would be held AU&uat 2S-27. !h1a pl.arm1Dg .. Unl _a bel~ at Gord_, 
Which _s a oentral location tor the breederl.. Thia actt vlt1' will be 
. oovered in the livestock s_Uon of t.b1. repone 
A oiroular letter _s given count1'f1de _lUnc in FelJrwlry. Thie 
let tel' Usted several of tbe 1& t.at bulletina in bu1lding and raaodelinc 
hoMa, \akin, ln all angle. of the bouse 1ncludi. • .. ge diaporu, 1'ur-
Id.ture, atorap, remodeling, camdng and trees1ng, and III&Dl" other inter-
est1ng bulletins for the ho.ehold. An acld1 tlonal U.t of bulletin. 1a 
vario\lll agricultural project. were alao listed. The request for bullet1Da 
re\umed to the COUIlt,. Ixtenalon Offioe wu vel7 aatlataotory and a larp 
DUmber of uae.tul bulletins were distributed. tbu promot.1ng 80me extendan 
lel ... 
A letter was attached giving. atatl8'bioal report of extension acti-
vitie. carried en during 1951 and an invitatlon _a alao utended to the 
people to make an otflce visit, or i/ uainance was requested, tbe agent 
would Y1a1t a ranch or tarm. The agent followed up the v1alta at ~ of 
the ranch bome. where tbe,. .er. building and remode1.1ng, as well •• la71nc 
plans for J&l"d beautlfication. 
!be USDA. Council 11&. a good dealllOre actlve thi. year than in the 
past. HoweYer, mon subject _tter 1s needed to keep thl. group .c1:.1v •• 
As a whole, the veterans procraa this 1W&J" was verr succ •• atul. Ho1'leTer, 
lt 1 ... ring the cour •• of completion. 
Orpni •• t1e & Plam1Dg (con 't.) 
The apnt _. nqueeted to attend a joint meeting of the PIIA and $OS 
pro .... plen1ag. At tbis meet.lu" projects tor 19S2 were planned out. 
In this count,. there Hems to be olose unificatlon or th.se agencles. !he 
acen t weloo_d the opportuni t7 to express ldeaa ot tbe people in the IYA 
prograa planning. 
The agmt had ample OPpo1"'tiunit7 to give the county and ita cattle 
indue"..,. real pubUoit7 anenl tiJles thI'oughGut the .,.ear. 'l'he avenue ot 
radio _a qed much more effectlvely th18 year than ln the put. the 
agent was lnten1 .. ed mamel'Oue tim_ in regard to live.tock activitl •• 
and a good Jan7 other aubjectia. 
Home daonatntion work in 0helT1' County la conducted b.r the COUD\7 
Agent on a Janvary to lan'U&l'7 ba81a. A boIIe duonatn.tion c0\ll'1011, which 
_a orp.nlled in 1949, and again continued to be quite eU.tly. in MI'I'J'-
lng 0\1\ the Pl"OIram. It was belleved to be OM of tbe more succe.sful 
1Ml"a in haDe demonatratlon work due to tbla council. 1'bree oo.t7W1_ 
councll ... t1np were conducted. 
At tbe quan.erq .. ..u.ng ot \he ChenT Count.,. Ho. EKknaion Coun-
cil held Febrwary 22, the new county cha1r.maa, Mrs. lIenJ7 Jackson ot 
Crookston, aa.umed her dutles. Committees ..... appointed on 'YU'1.0U8 
actirttie.. The CIOunV agm d18Cueed the yearbooks and their ooata, 
and aleo showed colored slidea ot the Ibae I!'«\eneion Achievement DaT held 
at Cody 1n 1951. The Crookston EXt.enalon Club 1nv1ted tbe other cluba 
or the cOUllty to Crookston tor t.belr AmIlIal Aeh1ew.nt. DaT. 
'!'he s800nd _nine or the HoM btenaion Council .. held lull' 7 at 
the Valen\ine Vet.erana Club Baaellltmt. PlaM tor ~ tntereet.1n, ewnta 
were cl18CN-a. 
Couneil merabera were into:rm.ed that the }lot.hen Vacation DaT would 
be Jull' 21 at Hidden Paradise Park near InnS Pine. Plana were laid tor 
the Acb1eftment. Day t.o be held Sept_her 10 at. Crookston. 
fhe state coUDCil meeting .s discased and the dates were a" OIl 
Sept-aber 16-18 at Cbadron. CberT;r COUllty ... lnY1t.ed to have their 
count)" choru ent.el"t&1n. Eaeb club •• urged to be represent.ed 1ft thi. 
c.bo1"wI. All council _.ben were encourapd to pro-ot.e alar,. attc-
dar1ce troa thl. COUllt.)". 
Septaaber 2 t.be County Home Extenaioll Council conftDeci ln t.be 
Veteran a Club aaeaaent. nau tor Aohi .. anent Day, state collicil meet.-
ing, yearbook., and the conaUtuUOIl and l:rlaw. were d1acua.ed. 
The att.endance at t.he Home Ex'knsioD Council JIleet.ina. has bee. 
perfect. The women have shown a real interest in the hoIte extenaioa 
actiVitie. and a Nal desire to sene tIlal!' .1ube. AtWnciance.a 
averaged 95% since We council .. organised in 1949. Ukew1ae, \he 
at.tendance at leaden tra1n1nc .atinge where the olub memben l'eceiyed 
their deaoilatl"8tions, the att81dance would aftl'ag8 oyer 9S%. 
The annual pl'Og!'Ul planning workshop _. helel following the Sept.-
bet- council .eeting. AU officers tor 19S3 along with the retirina 19$2 
presidents attended the meeting. '.l'be program _s led out, with t.he demonQ 
strationa and study material for 19S1.Mn. Henry Jackson of Croakatcn, 
the CO\aftt1 cha1l"J1J&n, preaided at the .eeting and explained tbe a1tuatioa8 
in the various PI'O jecte that would .ttect the outlook on the hOII8 enen-
sion club progn.ma tor next TUl". Mrs. Jackson also discuased the de1IIIoD-
atratione which were aY8ilable tor 19S3. 
After all votes .ere cast, the WOfHD chose four demoll8tratlons t.o 
be I1TEID next year. The,.. .ere Deep Fat Fry1ng & .Pastry, Wash 0.7 Sud., 
Selection & eare of Floor Coverings, and Draperiea & 0V1iains. Thes • 
.... e oODsidered to be wise cholc .. as it ga ... the club members a .en 
rounded program. Three of theee demonstrations w:l.ll be giftft in 19S). 
The Count7 Extension Agent conducted the discU8sion at the work-
shop on maldng a c018p1ete program. Plans were worked out uing the 
demonstrationt:l and the program atw:ty _t.rial, &s well as _traovft-
oular acU.Y1ties. 
The Extenaion C.oufto11 held a br1et 1leet.1ng the mom1Dg of their 
Aohie~' Day on SeptaabeJ" 10. The fol.low1ftg ott1eera .are elected. 
Mrs. J. J. llorelaftcl ot Merriman, weat group chairman, lira. lJ.o.rd Bub 
ot Valentin<!t, ~elect.ed _st group obaUmanJ Jll •• Fl"aDcee Gr.,. of len-
.el, tr_8\t.~ "1"8. Fred Perrett. of Valen\1M, hiatorian. The terrae of 
th ... ettie.a will begin on January 1, 1~3. 
The seeUng of th •• tate coUftc11 -or home extension clubs was hel<l 
at Chadron September 16-18. 1be county council and the agent eamed CD 
• publicit7 program w1th the .xtension club ... en qd 'ho •• wom_ not in 
club work to at\end tM •• e&tine • 
. 
It .a a Tery succe.sful eta te meeting .e JIIOre than 600 'IfCIIIen rep __ 
terM. A "er'T intereeUnI program aDd tours were worked out 1f1 th the 
taw .. Count,.. Ixtene10n Sernc. coopenUn,. The CheI'l7 Count.1 ChGrl.w, 
under the direction of Mr •• A.ndrew Oleak. ot Merriman, _a well receiftd 
at the state meeting. They had had. jult t.hree ohol'U practices. It •• 
report.d bJ' ot.her co_ties that it _a one of the tineat. s1n&1nc gJ'Ollpa 
at this event., Th18 chorus •• higbl;yplaoad .. t.he state boIIe extension 
leader. 
An iDDOfttioa of the menins 1'lU the tea turing ot tne club • ..,.,.. 
tro. differst coUfttie.. Using slidea to ahow actintiea in the variou 
cOUDt.1ea, Mrs. Leslie Kiae of \be SDake Iall Ranch eouthweat of Valentine, 
PTe a ~n1sce of hoae extene10n acU1'1\18a in Cherry Count7. Th1e, or 
co\1l'8e, _s done in cooperation with sa. ot the women t:roa other counUe •• 
lIrs. K1me ia District IV r.presentaU .... on the state council and has been 
extremel1' active at this post. 
1ICM Daout,ra t10n VI.'ork (con' t. ) 
Mrs. HeIl.I'7 Jackson, COlmt.7 obai1'l8n, hu been aoti ... e in t.M stat. 
council work tor tbe pan ..... eral years. She _s contacted br t.he nom1-
nating comm1 tt. .. and lias request.ed to be a candidate tor the prea1dent ot 
the state organiu.t1on. How .... er. due to numerous aot1'Yitiea and the time 
invol'Yttd, she declined. 
During the club year ot 19$2, a 'ftr7 successful boIIte _t.enaion Olub 
program _8 carr1ed on wi thin the comt,.. £1... exten8ian clubB and OM 
study club with 201 rural and town 1I'01Il«1 took pan in t.he program. The 
leaaona that t.he7 reoe1.ed ware \,iU1ok Breads, Care tor the Sick, and HfJIld-
1ng and Repair of Clothing. The.e le •• one were all in two parts and the 
progl'&ll was supplemented with intereBting study materiala. The annual 
!ohlevellmt Day •• held at CI'Gok8Wn in September and .. 'a huge auoc .... 
'the n .. axt..s1on olub 1MI' begin. JanU&1"7 1 ot 1953. The h.a 
ex\en81on council, which bas be_ Yf1f7 active under the leadership ot 
Mrs. HanJ"'y' Jackson ot Valentine, the county chairman, an up a goal of 
obtain1ng mora extenaim clubs and. reaching more rural women in Cher:r.r 
County. Thq alIO aet ae a eoztyw:lde goal to aa81at with promotlonal 
work 1n home ttOQUamt •• uhlb1ts at the County F&1r. 
Wamen troa aix eountles, D ... a~ Cht!Jl"17, Grant, Hooker, ThGIIU, and 
Sheridan ..,.re p.8t.a ot the 0 '.elll l.ib&.'ber of COIDerce in the spr1nc. 
Thi •• s County R1.lNl Homaaker iteoopltlon Da,. held on a district bui,. 
The usual buld.ne.. of the dinrict .. oonduoted. 
Mrs. H4Ill"7 Jaokaon ot Valentine .s ~ Count,. Rural Hoatll'A&k8l" ot 
1951. W. honor _s obta1nect tllrwp being the County Chail'man and to., 
bel' obrioUl past oo....nt7 uUnties. The St.ate R\U"al HOIIleIII.kera Goo-
Y8ntlO1l _s held 1ft Omaba In May. Mrs. Jackaon ga ... e a yery intvest1nC 
repon ot the Bural HoJa.u ... Recop1t1on trip at, the armual Ene.ion 
Club Aehi.,.ement Day. 
two CheJ'l"y' County WOllen were extr .. q actiYe on the State COWlc11 
of Home DatOrl8tratlon Clubs. Mra. LMl1e liae of the SDake Fall Ranoh 2S 
miles IOUtbwest of Valentine, is aeni.ng her .. ODd year teJ'Dl of D1str1ct 
7 repNsenV.tl'Ytt on the cOlacl1. fbi.)"O'UlIB YIOJaB tas been. "1'7 actl •• 
and bas _lam a great intrerest in the .'tate acUY1ties. Mrs. Her,. Jaolalaa 
ot Valent.ine .... Stat. Pen Pal Cba1nan in 19S& 
Each extena10n club contribatred to the State Council and each of the 
clubs acceptH the Challenge to contribute to the International Pro jee' 
for 19)2. Thi ••• the support of a foreign nudet. 
There were not au;, new club. orpnised thl, ,.,ar. bow ...... , an et-
fort hU been -.de to stan a club in three different oommuni tlea Oft the 
_stem balt of Cherry Countq. At the writing of this repol"t" two ot 
theae s_ \0 be interested in organlsing in 195). OM exten.ion olub 
of 2078Vs standing t1nal.l7 ret.ired due to the laok of yoq .. leade,... 
Ihip within the olUb. ru. club wu aleo oarr;y1ng the study olub pr0-
jects. The home extension olubs haTe been vFr7 act1Y8 throughout tbe 
80. D-.orustraUon Work (con.t.) 
Tear and interest 1s very high at the wr1t1ng ot this report. 
A. -810· candle ciemonstrat1on was given to extenaion club -.81 and 
to other orprdsations. This was sponttored b;y tbe Consumer Coop .... ti .... 
Ass'n., and the Edenaion Service. It 18 hoped that this demonstration 
may pa;r off With additional club enrollments and new extension clubs. 
Two tra1ning oenters were established 'th1tt year. one at Valent:lne 
and the other OIl the west end of tbe oounty_ The .canen in the clubs at 
'Mtll'Timan and Coq, alternate the location of the ".at center. The county 
home extension clube are aa tollon. 
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the most ettectl ve means ot furthering exte.nsloll work in the coun. 
1. throuch b-B club orpnlsation. In a ommty this siZe, an agent Gall 
best get acquainted with the people through this important agricultural 
,outh work. Prom there, other agricul\val projttow can. be eetabl1ehed. 
'1'b1s is witbou\ a doubt. tbe IIDst important means of gettlng cooperatlon 
from various OCIII.1Iunitiee. It __ one avenue of Meting and. demonstratin, 
directl¥ to the people. 
TbI'ougbout the 7ear, a good deal of time and erfort .... put tartdl 
promoting this Pl"Olr&Il after It had gone downhill during the war Yf!IJ,rs. 
DevAl.opJMnt of the pro..... can be at\r1buted through the .eat of good 
clean c\apetlt1on, local County Fairs, Judg1ng &: DttIDOnatration Days, 
Ak...sar-Ben, ancl tbe local Diatrlct ll-H Camp. The sale ot the baby beet 
tor the past ae'n!n ~s baa proved a ,ood hOM product, and through the 
cooperat.ion of t.he L-B fair board oou1t.tee and the Valentine buain_ .. ,
it has been very sucoessful. 
There i.e a defini1ie trend from the bab,y beet to the stooker feeder. 
The babT beet is not. aa Claaovou a pro jeot now, due to tba 70UIlptera 
t1nalq nali_inc that enormous prioe. can not be paid for baby beeT .. at 
the local market. However, thi. Yf!J&I", 29 bab,r beeves at. the local eale 
a"eraged 1.1 c~t8 ana 32. cents market. 
In moat olubB, parents brine their 1018'1pter. to meetinga and tJwy 
in retum cooperate with the leaden in the club Pl"osram. Parente, tor 
the most part, take an active in.est in aeeing tbat their 10UDgaten 
are enrolled in club work and....-.r1DAlV peJ"8OIlal cont.aot~ wt th the agent. 
4-H Club Work (con't.) 
&tJktnc \0 ha;ve a olub organized in their area. 
New, alub. trequent17 Iprout up f-rom having old club meabere moTe to 
new areas where there were not any 4-11 olubs. 'fbi. g1. ves the new club • 
tail' I baai. of acquaintance for new organization. 
Some spots in tbe county that h&ve been rather cold to 4-a work sud-
d_17 se. to ,warm up a~ wen came \0 the front in 80me of the h-H acti-
n"iM. last ye&r, 19>1, there were 20 h-H clube 1d.th a total ot 2h6 club 
memben enrolled and 217 coaplet1ng. 
liMb 7fJ8.r since 19u6, the enrollllent and completion baTe been UJMlI.N 
and the agent now wonders hoW much further the club 8IIl"0llaeut, and coapla-
tion can go. rua year reoords show the enrollMnt and coapletion tor th~ 
IJ4t!'Clth conaecutive year to have reached a aewbi __ ln-!t-H cl1lbe. 
In 19$2 t.here were 23 clube 'Whio .... ) more than laat Tear. There 
..... 288 ...... s enl"OUed and 266 completing. Tbi. i_ a nn record high, 
tv eu.rpaaa1ng the preno",_ h1Ib enrollment ot 247 in 1950. laaooiate 
m_bers were again counted in with tbe active member. in the statistical 
repOne In 19S2 there wer. S4 bo78 and Sf girls ot the.e 268 _embera who 
were under 10 ~. old. In 19S0 the agen" thought t.hat we had reaohed 
\he peak perhaps; 'btIt 1. 8.1l'tnmeq bai>l~ to report that an even b1gber re-
co~ at enroilment and oapletion ban \aken place thia 1fJ&I'. 
tbere are lour or f1 ve 4-H clUb. which were enrolled in surrounding 
counU .. as it a. muCh euier tor tb. to receive assistance from county 
qents "loeer to their homes. The- inter-counv relat10nabips in all _-
tension work and particularl)" in 4-8 010 work, have been exoellet. 
The _tisfactory fin1sh-u.p cannot. this year be attributed to \be 
M.t aee\iAg with a8 JDIIny C1u.b8 as be bas in the put. It.s due more 
to well tN1Ded lead .. ab1p for at eacb meeting that t.he agent ... with \he 
4-H olub, record book_ were obecked and the leaders were given ass1stance 
1n discusa1ng record books and leaders sUIIIIIIlrie.. the agent received help 
trom the 4-1i club leaden for ttJ.e first time 1n organising new cluba and 
in obta1n1ng larger enrollment. j It is hoped that such excellent. cooper-
ation in getting the )'OUDgsters finished up with theil" projects w1l1 con-
t1nu.e into the future. Older llembere of h-H when reaching the age of lS 
or 16 have begun to drop out. 'this 18 uauall;y due to stepped-up bigh 
acDool act.iv1tiea, long distances from their hcae. which eaable thea to 
~d only the SWIIDler vacation actu.ally with their project. 
the largest of the projecta were beef cattle whioh waa followed 1>7 
tood, clothing, J'&1"d beaut1t1catlon, agricultural engiDlMJl"ing, gardens, 
beae anagement, and poultry. There were nine dille rent projects carried 
by 268 _hers with 266 cOllpleting. Thus, 4-H was a well rounded program 
thie 1Mr. A chart of u-H club enrollments and completions are carried 
elsewhere in this report. The 4-H clubs are as tollow81 
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.ood lake Hotshota 
lonha1de Raablen 
Wood lake R&npr8 
EiMon u.H ClU 
Ri ..... a1de Bambl_8 
SOuth S1de u-H Club 
Sandhill Rang.,.. 
-IC. C. Cal:t Cl. 
Vteat.erna1res 
*Sandhille Woft8bop 
Arabiaa Wnqlel'l 
Bu) Badgers I 
.compton Sew1nc Olub 
110bNra RiTer Rata 
*Sparka Uvew1res 
EYergreen 
T.O.B. Cl_ 
Goose Creek Calf Club 
, ___ Hotshots 
8'u.r Badger8 II 
*Lariat I 
future Ranchers 
*Lariat II 
LFADER 
Bud wna-
Mrs. Leo Noll.tt 
Mrs. Ronald Coud 
.,. II. leece 
Leslie n.e 
Henry It.. VO.II. Jr. 
Charles Vi. .e1 .... re 
Willard W. Kell_ 
Lloyd L. Ole_ 
Mrs. W.al.e.J Fox 
Jaok Kn7Cik 
lira. otto SOhippore1 t 
Mrll. Ral'JllOlld Walt.er 
111". & Ira. Don Gall0R7 
Milo 11. Goodrich 
Bruce Ol"lll88l1.er 
Gerald SCb1ppon1t 
llel"l'111 E. I.ee 
lIrs. Cbaa. Bowden 
.... , HeI'maD ~ 
Ra7JllODd Andrew. 
,. E. Mensina_ Mr.. carl PoweU 
NO. JlEl.mmS 
18 
IS 
11 
23 
11 
12 
9 l' 14 
U 
13 
13 
7 
16 
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A Oounty u-H eo.1ttee, wtdoh is _de up ot ladera and b-B people 
that haye preY1ous17 'been interuted in the program, .s not too aotiTe 
thi. 7ear. Onle one ... ting of 1;he c.m. tte. .. held. It 18 dlffloult 
to OOftduot an act1ye17 interested prograa due to tbe dina ••• and t,1me 
in-.ol.. in tbi. oountJ'. HoweYer. the h-H leaden are .xtr~ cooper-
ati .... in oonductinc aU b-H activitie.. h-H parents ooop .. ation baa been 
very Cood. It 18 planned to reorpn1.e and att.pt to pt an act1 .... COUll. 
4-H coJll!d.ttee. The .. cesaful orpniution L-H clubs in the oountT lliaht 
be attribu\ed to the desires ot the people, and the coopeftt1.e spirit W 
haft their youngst.ers lD1'.4-B club work. 
the people like to haTe their 1leJIber. oompete at tbe Comt.y Fair _d 
at other big shows whioh 11111 be mentioned in the Commun1'7 Lit. SectJ.OIl 
of t.b1a report. The count.7 8upwintendent, Valentine Chaaber ot Oo_eroe, 
and the COuat7 fair board ba.e been YfIIl7 cooperative in ~ing diff .... 
ent youVl work. Circular letter. haYe been ued to orpni •• olub leaden 
and JUlllbers. keep1ug them posted on countT uti.1'1 •• , and haYing tt.l 
takina in active part in these activitie., can al80 be attributed to the 
BUOC_ of tbe pl"Ograa. Leaders training meetings, penQnal cattle 'to 
wit.s. the projects, and the acents attendance at aome club me.tina_ 
haft helped in developing a well-rounded program. 
Conpatulationa are due to the fine suppor-t gl. yen to L-H club work 
'b7 tbe county fair board throughout t.he.,ear. The agent was present at. 
ever'7 fair board lIeetina to coori1nate the extena10n work with the 4-H and 
I 
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4-H Club Work (con' t,. ) 
agriculture exb1b1ts. The board this year was perhaps t.he 1108'\ active of 
an,y yet. elected to tide office. Cos1t.t.eea ...... appointed to asai.t. w.1th 
the ext.eneion work at t.he fair. and they cooperat.ed very lU.oce.stu:J.q. 
The fair has beoome an annual August. event with the results of a bett.er 
cat.e than in preri.oWl )'Mre. The agent was .... icned 4-1i actinti •• Which 
lncluded 4-H paradM. liYestock, "-if exhiblt., de.onat.ratlons, judg1ng, 
dre •• "vue and tJle .... le. The 4-1i COIJIIIitt.ee ot the fair board and two of 
t.he county 4-1f COIlI'I1ttee maben were y.,rr actin in ase1Bt.1ng with the 
4-H work at. fair t1M. The offlce .. B1B-.nt .s in charge ot the fair 
booths and .... abq "'Biated by' a group of b-a woman l_d .... 
At ttle writing of tb1e report, about half ot the 4-H clubs haYe bee 
or are planning to reorganis. during December 0.1' .1'10"17 after the first 
ot the yare It 1s altAost ceJ"ta1n that perhaps two of these old clubs will 
not reorgani.e due to the lack ot leaders and mamben outgrowins 4-1i work. 
However, inwrest 1. develop1Dg in new colllll'lln1 tiee and are starting lOme 
lnt~ in t.he organization. 
A big spring dri .. tor enrol.lment. Yd.ll be carried on with the vari-0_ comanmitles When the opportun1t,. pre~ts ltself. The rural school 
ral1ing Ust .s obt.a1ned tr. the County Superintendent's ottice aact the 
boys and girla oyer -ib' have al.read7 been contacted but with llttle re-
sults to date. However, tilis will be followed lIP ln tbe spring. 
10 coamun1ty croups were toaed) however, the 4-8 clubs proYlded • 
good deal ot recreatienal activiti.s 1Ihich will be carried in the Comrua-
n1 ty Ute Section of \h1a report. Due to 80 many of the your.tg men golft1 
to the .. JM"Vice, the Rural Youth orpn1uUOIl 1n itseU has been pracu,.. 
eallT'iiist1not during the yea.r. Howev.r, the agent bae been extraneq 
bus,. lIorldng with .ar101l8 reoreatiOll groups in 4-H club work, square 
dance clubs and cOJrmmi \7 gatheringe. 
x.ders, COSl1tt ••• !!!!! other Co2Per&tift g81.0188 
The federal agencies that the Extension Service cooperated With dur-
iDi the 7ear .ere the USDl Councll, FHl, SCS, PeA, and the Jational hna 
lDan .lBsooiatlon. Another agency lIbich ie not federal. i8 the sandhill. 
cattle 'seoc1atlon, the Chember of Commerce, the Ma80mc people, and the 
local Hereford Breeders Asaoc1at1on. The _in fW'lCtion of the USDA. this 
year was the as.istance with yeterana and the newly organised county m0-
bilisation board wh1ch real17 consiats of the maaben ot the USDA Council. 
HoWY.r, there .... no active program developed ." thie oraanJ,utlon to 
date. 
The women leaders of home extension and study clubs were quit. in-
terested in their organbaUon throUChOut the year. They were largel3' 
reapou1N.e for helping create an equal balance between ranch and home 
ill.e. For a more complete report of these leaders, retfflf' to the Home 
'fiXtension Olub Work Section ot this repone 
There .. a _rked 1mpro.ement of the ct_l1ty of b-H work in the 
county. Many five JMI" pine, two year plaques and Vtt"ee tea 7eaI' pin. 
will be pres_ted at a u-H leaders banquet. t~"l'<\ ~". 
OROP PRODUCTION 
The PFL Progna se..o to die of natural death tbiee 7fl&J.". ago. It 
was more or le8s taken care of at 8OJIl8 of the graIIsland _tinp whioh 
were popular 1ihr'oughout the state. This prograA ... held acmewha\ on the 
district basis and. public! ty was g1ven the meeUngs 1n this area urging 
the rancher. attendance. 
The ranchers and farmers still remember the '49 t Jr. Therefore, it 
has bean a common practice to change their tactics for tneir winter ~ 
)'anis. Stacks are now nru.ng out along meadows rather than to buncb ~_ 
up into compact groups. The ranchers again atored a good supply of pr0-
tein, cak», grocel'7 eu:pplie., fMl, etc •. The notal" _8 not .. severe 111 
t.he number of storms J however, the period tor snow on tlw g1"e)und .... IIUOh 
long... The tirst heavy snow arrived December 6 of 'Sl ano a heavy covel' 
of snow remained through the middle ot March. However, tbe month of Feb-
l'U&J7 bI'ougbt forth some 8UMy, -.rm days. The spring was extremely _I'll' 
a8 it carne aroWld April and the weather remained "1'7 warm and aboYe n0r-
mal t_peratures. 
The ranchers were skeptioal of their hay supply at the beg1miltg of 
the winter) particularly when the heaVT tmOW came early in December. It 
_s T8r7 tortunate that tohe spring was earq and oattle Were read7 to 
turn to gras., many ot ta_ the last .... ek in April which is Q.uite earl)'" 
for this country. Tbe quality ot the bay which ... produced in 19$1 
varied a PONt deal. It contained a large amount of the sucoulent clcw .... 
but . due ~ an ext.ranely abnon.al wet ,.1'. much of the baT _s aoldT and 
spoiled. 
This 7ear was an extremeq adverse year, almost the opposite in COII.-
p&ri80n to 19S1. stockman rea_bel" that there was no sUlDllMtr in 19S1, 
eee1ng17 01'111' a monsoon s_eon ot ... t weather which et.arted after & d'q' 
sprlq.ia4pril and oontinued through september 1. In 19.)2 there wa. an 
extreme17 .tIt spring delaying faming activities and aD¥ of the large 
lakes overfiowed. Old t1aera cam10t raeabel"' .. hen thes& 14hS overfiowed 
with 8I1cb "eloclt7. SportMen bad a leglt.1aate p-1pe becau •• the bigber 
elevated lake. whicb had carp moved ... of these fiab into good sporte-
men lakes. The last IOoct rau oau ln the last wek in Ma7. There .. 
only one other good rain. This was A.up.st 7. Th1s ;v1elded 1.41 inches 
ot moist.ure. 'the re_inder of the season was at.remely bot and dry. 
The lon, dry spell continued 1I1to 'the fall uW November 17. 'this 
_de a period of over three IIlOntba that no .. isture tell. Barlq c"-
t10ne were utreme~ dr7. There .... verr little ,.ra •• seeding or seed1n1 
ot winter Wheat 01" rye. The cround _s powdery dry in MftY places. 8-.11 
lakes dried up. 
'lbe above •• ther conditions are brought into this report to ex-
plain tbe s1tvat1Oft and how it more or les8 govemed the crop production. 
MaD.r tarmers planted corn u ear17 May. A fn even put in (lOrn the last 
.... k in April. The reason for this, 1951 tound the farmers witll soft 
corn. D\III to a warm, .et, ear17 seasOI'1 in April and May, corn gf'ftlina-
tion and got a good start. In spite of the fact that rainfall .. much 
Crop Product101l (con't.) 
belo .. DOnal ancl drOUlh\ cond:1 tiona existed ... t of the 8U1ml8r and ade-
Clute .ubso1l moisture brought tor a better than average yield ot oorn 
and _11 grains. The 8ubeoil moisture was surprising and good crops of 
altalla and seed troa thi_ crop .. ere produced. In 1951 farmel'll praJ'8d tor 
a late frost. In 19S2 t.he7 prayed for a heavy rain and a bard earq trost 
as the oom was _ture for the IIOst part Dr Sept,eaber 10 to 15. 
Thi_ same .. eather affeoted the h8J' production. Ranchers teared that 
the earlT spring rain8 and exces8i Te 1lOi8ture might tum into being a 19S1 
aeaaOll tor ha)'1ng. Thia ia one tbat will MYel" be forgotten aa it .s _-
traely diff10ult putting up ha7 bet'lU!EIl 8howers. In 19S2 rever .. oond1.-
tiona existed. It \~8 the beet haying weather that ranchers can .... b ... 
There .. a8 DO rain froa May 26 untU Aupst 7 for the large sbare ot the 
ooaty. The 8ub-eurface moisture __ well 8O&ked up and yielded a high 
tonnage of good qua11t7 ha7. Even thought the crop •• .far above thaD 
ayeNg_ in the meadewB, ranchers tinished hapng 1n record break1ng time. 
Opland bay production got baok to 001"11&1 years due to the dry oondit1ou. 
During the dry w.ther, hUlddlt7 wa. 80 loll' \hat the rancb_" could 
begin stack ina bay almost one hour earlier than in the put year. GIll7 a 
tft reported scattered abo .... that interrupted haying tor perhaps a ball 
da7. One ranch ... put up 297 .tacks in 10 days. Th ... were ayeraae 
wed etack8 aDd. aft .. 0baen1n& his elfiol_t or .. , the agent OGU1d under-
stand how tali. accompUsbed. HaJing bepn about Juq 6 and b7 Augu8t 1, 
t.he bulk ot the hay crop lI'a. put up. The d1:y weather conditions continued 
tbrQUlh August, September, and October and pendtted ranchers to IIlOft tbeiI' 
staoks to desired wint.er teedina areas J also to get things in .ha.,. tor 
w1nter. 
n. drought conditions that continued into the tall not only in the 
sandb11le but apparmtly allover the nation, r.neeted 1n the purchasing 
ot oat Ue te place on teed. Also an eleotlon ,.ar brought out lower oat-
tle prices. Condit.ioos at the writing ot t.his report appear to be a 
Uttle better, howev~r, there 18 very Ut.tle subsoil .,1sture or surfaoe 
mo1eture. Wd IIIlOW8 the 17th of NOftJIber encouraged t.he ranchers and 
tarmers. However, 1 t wa. too late tor auch grass or wint.ers .. ll grain 
seeding. Oattle prioes .tl11 nmain about t.he same and '*his will be 
ooyered in the Marketing Section of t.h1. report. 
In Dec_ber tbe agronoary department. contacted aU agents in the 
state in I'eprd to putting out t.E?st piot_ tor _11 grain. The tene 
_eed .s obt.ained through the agl"onoay department. A board member troa 
the Spark. area, FJ.meI'Monroe, contacted a neighbor to make arranc-_ta 
tor t.he planting ot thill t.est plot. .. fairly emall grain test plot. ._ 
put ou.t at \be IWerett. Dawson tarm which i. one mile south and one-b&lt 
1I11e _at ot Sparks. The t.eat plot 1I"0Il the south edge of the field be-
gan wi \h tour yarletles ot oats. They' were Brunker, Osage, l.aha, &Dd 
Cl1l'ltoal. Theae .... e followed. by tour Y&rleUes of 'brar1e;y. &son, Feebar, 
Spartan, and VelYon U. A nft. 1t_ 1I'&S oarr1.ed to advise interested 
farmers to wi tnGSS tha deJnOnstra tioD plot. a8 1 t. adjoine id.gbway 7. 
the agent viei ted the farming 0GIBluni. t18s ot Sparks and. lCeMnee 
Orop ProducUon (COIl t t. ) 
Precinct. 011 dlme 20 to aet up a gra.. legume &Dd small grain tour. 
A "twilight" tour _s held in CGop ... tion with the ses in the Kewanee 
Sparks area JUDCt 30. Jm'ing tM. tour the variety teat plots wb10h ..... 
planted in April were \fisited. 'lba Osage oat appeared to be earlier in 
maturity than the other van"i... V.l'908 11 appeared to be the beat bar-
ley although ehowed aign8 of rust. The plot. at this time were Yf'.l'7 ahor't 
ot aoisture btlt appeared to be on an equal lssie ot oth.r oat and barlq 
... anetiee planted in ~ farming territory. t..nt,...two farmers were pre-
aut at the result ~onetration. HoweTer, due to • sbon Uae allotted 
~ the plot on \he tour anci a bea"7 .hower ot rain. the intormation could 
not be put out too thoroughly. Questiona were annered at the olo,e of 
the "twilight" tour. 
1Me to an atr .. q bwI7 .... on, a second result demonstration Gn the 
ban_Ung of the small grain plot was not held. The test plot 1fU har-
vested Juq 21 in 102 degree heat. Four variatie, ot 04\8 were harNat.ed 
and two of the barle,. Y4rieties. The following yield and notations ..... 
made at barYest time. 
1. Brunker-yield 66 btl,bel per acre, tall oat, .bIdl.7 lodged, ea.rl¥ 
_tvitT. 
2. Osace-)'1eld $9.5. ahort straw. dark, appeared to be h_","", 
produev, __ lodging, not as bad as Brunker, .honest ot the 
tOlll' vanet.i .. tested. 
). lemaba.......,-1eld hO.), stltt stra", medium height. medium maturit7' 
808le rut. no lodg:1n,u nearq the entiJ"e orop standing. 
h. Clinton-;y1eld )9.2. sUtt straw, latest ot tour varieties _-
turin" no lod,.s.ng. verr Uttle rut. 
The Eson and F •• bar barl.q ftrleties were not harvested due to the 
fact \hat it was observed b.v the naked eye that tbe,y did not appear too 
well adapted to tM. particular area. Yield and notations on barlq were 
as tollows. 
1. Spartan-,1,eld 21.h bushel. earq matur1V' stift straw, medi_ 
beight. tarmers report thiB to be the beat feeding barley. 
2. Velvon 11..p.e1i 18.8. at1tt straw, good combine 'barley, some 
covered emut, a little rust, aed:1um Sa htd&ht. 
According to the lieurea Spartan out-.y1elded Velyon 11. Elevator 
men ha .... stated that Vel'VOll 11 does not haft .. good milUng qualiti •• as 
some ot the other barl1ea. 
Sl tarmers and ranchers subm1tted seed samples for germination and 
purity t.ats on COl'll, barley, rye, wheat, alfalfa and gr .. ses. 67 farmer. 
and ranchers were assisted in obtained approved varieties ot seed. 3) 
other farmers and ranchers were aseisted in obtaining other cereal. and 
gra •• es tor .eed. 1) 80il tests were .u'bmi tted for analysis. 22 atock-
men were interested in measuring hay in atack.. 116 rancbel'8 and farm ... 
were interested in the use ot fertilizer on grasses, cer~l crq>s, and 
lepm.. 17 aample. ot we., gra .... , and .. eds were brought in for 
ld81tS.tioatlon. 
42 tanaer., city peopJ. and ranchers were assisted in di ...... ot 
Y&riows crops and tr.... 68 persons were interested in weed control and 
the use of "'cal ._181'8. 37 stockmen requested assistance in meadow 
1JI.proVeIlClt. 264 ranchers and farmen were given help with rodent con-
'Vol conaisting of prairie dogs, cOJOtes and gophers. l$2 tarmers, t0wns-
people and ranch ... wen given assistance with inaeet control on gardens 
and other t&I'ID crops. .3 persone .... giveD assistance on fruit tree dia-
easea. 
There were 6 sprinkler lJT1ption 87Steme operated this 8lJ8I8I'. 
The qa'.. va.r1ad from the best of equipment to "bomcade and bandy". 
Tbe Mooaan Bros., reported Wben using sprinklen, frost 1187 be preventecl 
1I'0Il settl1Dg on the orop at most low temperatures. 
Dur1.nI the YariOU8 s\1llller ranch visits, tbe apnt o'bS8l"Yed haJ1ng 
operat1cms. P1ctures were made at a<De of tbese hqing or .. s and new 
labor saYing id._ passed along to other ranche" as they were found. 
Again an effort was made by the agent to r.eei ve sea. speolal18't; 
help for a demonstration on the calibration of equipment. However', as the 
demans for the specialists .s h_.,., the calibration of equipment daaon-
atration was not held. In 19SO the agents in tbe Sandhills bepn requee" 
1ng ~mental wotk te be done on grassea. For two y_rs tbia agatt 
carried on tertiUzer daaonstratiOM on meadows and alfalfa. After the 
cloae of t.he EXperi_nt Station at Valent.ine, Mr. E. M. Broue, who bad 
been working with t.be alent cooperativel,., tben took up a full tiM jolt 
ot f8l't1l.isera on sandhill lleadows • 
. 'l'he I"MIICIIl agents requeated reaearch ot fert111z8rtl on _adeMa .a 
t.he fact tbat. large amounts of leni11 •• r were sold each spring t.o IIIlIDT 
ranchers. the ranchers, t.n.-elvea, did not know how mucb to appl¥, what 
t.ype to use, nor wben to use 1t. aa very little concrete recOlllD8ndations 
could be made .. the Extension Agent. However, with tbe two or three ,. .... 
of experimentation by agents in the sandhills and b.r two years of experi-
ments carried on ... E. M. BI'ouse of the Sta" Experiment Station, some good 
recOlllMJDdations can now be offered. However, much is 19t to be learned 
about. the ua. of feriilbers on era ..... 
Four fertilizer teat plots ... re eatabU8hed 1n Chen7 Count;, by Mr. 
Brou~"e and t.be agent. However, the agent waa able to devote very 11ttle 
t.iM to the experimentat.ion due to ot.l\er haa ... )" act1vities. large J1~. 
ot ranchel'll contacted the agmt aeeJd.ng intOl'm& tion in regard to the.e 
fertiU.er experiments. Two aapaine article. wMob co'Yer8d the state 
Wl"e oarried during the.e spr1n, and fall months. '!'he agent advised the 
ranchers to try _per1ments using fe"iU.ere tbat had been known to gift 
response on an economical basis. lIany ranchers have tried commercial 
tertilisers this ,.ar on that basis of the agents adT.l.ce. In thia way, 
ranchera learn more about. their own .. dOW'll. 
Crop Production (contt.) 
Thu far, t.be fert.il1sU'tl haYe ind1.ea.ted that the most profitable 
use woulcl be at the rate ot around 20 pounds ot n1trog81. and 40 pounds of 
available phosphorous Oil baY'meadows. This seems to increase the amount. 
ot clOYer and vigor ot the bal' grasses. Nitrogen plots were agaln tried 
alone in small t.o large amounts and many replications wi thin the .... 
area. This did Dot show up to be ben1.ficial 1n t.be past thr .... ,.ears 
\ests conducted bl' the E.xtensi.on and Exper1ment Serdce •• 
140 to 80 pound. of a_llabl. phosphorous alone on uadow gras. in-
or.seC the olorer.How.v8I', when 80 pounds were tned this proved to be 
a lit.tle expensive tor the n.t rates on the hay. It appears that the 
combination or thesell .... ta .. nitrogen and phosphorous, ahow the most 
promise , particularly _hEll put out in the early spring. The above state-
ments are onl7 estimates on the meadows at the time the agent assisted in 
h&rYesting varioU8 plots of fertil1zed grasses. 
97 stockmen attended 2 len1l1.er grass meetings held at. Valentine 
and Herriman OIl AprU 10. E. M. Brouse ahowed a n_ber of pi.tv.. tak_ 
last aUllltner to demonstrate the results of t.rUlizer application. 'lhey 
showed that there is a wide variation in the response of d1tferent meadow. 
to fertiliser. Some meadows PTe significant iIlerellses with nitl'ogc 
alone, others to phosphorous alone and some to a cQIlbination of both. 
i'tlospborous alone did aot inorease the 71810 of &l'a.,... enough to be sig-
nificant t but where clover was preanet in the __ clem, pho.phoJ'Ows gaTe the 
moat. profitable increase in yield. PMsphoroWil also aided 1n obta1n1ng a 
stand of clover on .." .. al meadow tots_ 
In closing his di80Wlsion on fertiUsers, Mr.· Brouse advised ranch ... 
to put out some test strips batore purchasing • large amount of fertiliaer. 
W. W. Derrick, FJtt.enaion An1.mal Husbandan, ill hi. talk on Uvestock 
feeding and management, stressed the importanoe of good quality ha,. He 
ren.wed uperill«ltal data on the feeding value or haT cut early, mic!-
aeasol1 ancl late, stressing the 1lIportance of earl)" Cllt bay for calves_ 
M.r. Derriok gave 80me figures Bbowing tobe effect of applying differ-
ent. tertilizers on t.he cb_ioal analyeis of the hay_ ?hosphoJ'OUB tM"tl-
User has constantly increased the phosphorous and protein in the hay 1ft 
two-thirds of the trials. Nitrog_ fertiliaer decreased the protein oon-
tent in the hay on about as many meadows as it increased it. 
E. Y. Broua., fertiUzer specialist. from the state Experiment station .. 
visited some of the tertilizer graaa t.est plots in Cber1'7 County_ Thes_ 
were on the _dow of C. s. aeece &0 Sons, Jim lreyclk, Jobn Drayon, and 
Ted ltcOinley_ All of theae are south and eaat of Valentine. the )(o01nl..,. 
meadow has shown some ruponae froM last yeara application ot phosphorous. 
tbe aupply ot fertilizer for 19$3 is not too encouraging_ HOIfever, addi-
tional teeta will be run. 
1he com orop this year was far above ayerag_ .s it. )"1elded 20 to 
2S buahela per the &cre. Thi. is dill) tor t.he large part to the good aub 
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so11 mo1.sture & .... 11;'1""1. from 1951. Com prospects, however, at the wri-
ting of this r"'port .. not too bright due to the drought conditions of 
this fall. Only 1 fal"llent were interest.ed in hybrid com. The agent pre-
sented 12 7Ml"S ted;s on hybrid and native corn in Cherry County which 
proved that native com year 1n and year out 1ielded as high a8 any h1brid 
yet "'ned. However, the hybrid com has always stood up bett.er. 
'l'he alfalfa crop seemed to be about average and in lome cases therfl 
were even three cuttings made. For a large part, oost of the altalta pr0-
ducer., it seems, let their last crop or their second crop go to seed .s 
there is a good supply ot alfalfa seed. Seed tests in 19$2 proved to be 
auc:h higher quality seed and the gel'DlillaUon teste _re the best for the 
past several years. 
SOIIft farmers were interested in mak1ng alfalta silage. Aa per unal 
alfalta inaeete, or insecta tbat attack aJ..talta, were \be priM17 interest. 
ot the_ prodlloers. The agent bas been ac:hocaUng apny1ng tor lagua bug. 
and gra •• hoppel'1l, part.lcular17 wDn th. are J'Oung. Two 1'amers were in-
terested in bln.d1D& altaita, and letting it .eason tor seed productlon. 
Apparentl7 ttl.,. had fall" resl.lltsJ however, some seed .s eobriveled. S1:& 
farmers who raised ali'alla for seed were interested 1ft gstUng good olean 
seed and 1;0 know the arket forecast on a.ltalfa seed prices. Two farm ... 
sold their seed tor » eenta per poWld to seed houses. Moosman BJ'Os, who 
haYe ranger alta.lfa, nope to eell it as attadavld seed and get 3.5 cent •• 
This is quite a drop in the aUalfa .tled price but is al-18 there 18 al-
ways int.erest and this ;year we han a large supply ot altalfa seed. 
StoGaen ... to lie wld:na 1.lP to the fact that the pn.1rie dOl and 
gopher control. a good UD7 acrea ot good BfUldh11l range land. At.,. 
rate, there were 3.5 of these p ... ana Who obtained. pol_ oats to treat, 
tor prairie dogs. 'One rancher had IIOre tban one ACtion ooapletely cot'-
ered wi til prairie dogs and tigured that he needed a too ot poison grain. 
However, the agent discouraged BUt'lh f-, large scale operation, or rather 
from ordering 80 much poiSon grain. 1r.ben 1 t ft. t1gured on a practical 
basis, the order was cut down. An organised crew treated lIOtIIt ot 'hi. 
large prairie dog to1lll. In all, approx1mateq one ton ot polson oats ._ 
put out. 
Three n... it ... ere carried 1ft local papers and amIOUJloaenu were 
_de at 118eUnga in regard to the damage that. prairie doge do _uall7. 
This waa exceptional17 good ,ear tor treati. pr&irl. dOiS and the ranch ... 
obv1oualy .ere interested in controlllng this rodflllt. In cas. where prai-
rie dogs were not controlled with polson bait, prairie dog cartridgu were 
obtained tronl the Extension Office tor tbe f1nish-up. 
Fomr aometime, hJ.don Howarth ot Mullen, & board member who lives 
almost in the dead center of Cher17 County, has been requesting asa1atanoe 
with gopher control. Other &1£a11'& producera in partioular were inter-
.sted in gopher control work:. Therefore, the agent arranged tor Tca 
'furner of t.he \,,11.h &: Wildlife Serna. to put OIl some gopher control dem-
onstrations. Three were conducted in April, ODe at the Howarth knoh, 
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Frank Reece Ranch, and Lloyd Olsen Ranch. fhe crowd _8 about the r18bt 
si.e at ... cb one ot these demonstrationa. It _s a h1gbl.;y IIllGc ... tul 
... tinc aa botb tbe method demonstratlon was given on how to poiaon and 
drap t.he gopher and .. 1"88ult demonstration ... held when at each ot the 
places a gopher was Gaught dur1ng the Qemonatration. Those who n8it.ed 
the demonBt:at.ion were well _tiatied and it 18 be1ived t.hat. some gopher 
con Vol work _y be aocoapl1ahed thi. apr1na and next fall. 
I_.rows gardena are plant.ed each TfJI8I" in Cherry COUll t;y. Some ot 
thes. would make a via! tor'.. ..,.. 11 teralq pop out. The agent Heely" 
so aD)" numerows requests in r8lard. \0 .. ed 01' crop varieties, elisa.ee, 
prd_ manas_ent., lnsect.s, and production that it was alaost impose1ble 
to count the nuaber of persona usisted in tbu project.. A good deal ot 
th18 work was done during rancb 'rislts and througb office intemews. 
Gra_hoppers populat.1on was spottl' Oft!' the count)". the towns se.eel to 
be plaped. with thls pest, partlcul.&rly' around gardens and nower beda. 
There ..... auae1"OWS quat10as ln regard to 1ft-hopper control. III t.he 
range oount.ry and ta;raiDg COEmmit7. it. appeared that. the grasshopper .s 110" Jl\lllel"O\lS wh .... \bere .ere altalta n.elds. Thia peat deatrG18d .. 
good -117 now .. beds and were a real nuiaanoe to gardene. Two control 
d_oru,t.rat.1ou were held with just. a fair tumon, bowver, mBn1' 1Ddi'ri-
duala requested asaiatan.e. 
A re-9'italised II-a club project took 101"11 1n the area north 01 
Valentine. These 110,. and girls in this club did an excellet job ot 
plant.1Rg, maintalD1ng, and barYeaUng their ga.rden cropa. There weI'. 
quite a Ifill diaea •• problema which oontl'Oftted tbe lOungatflrs and the 
aari p .... some usistance. Elght garden _bar. exhibited colortal 
produc\a at tbe County Fair. 
The Fr1enda &: Neighbors ~ion Club of IlerrillllUl presented a .ery 
exoellent. Flower Show on Aquat. 1). A boy, Oene Olsen, won 12 blue rib-
bou by ent.el"1ng his lat,ber's flowers. Next year hi. dad reported tbat he 
would give hi. the bu81nes. end of the boe. 
The FlawsI' Show waa 8i V GIl the old fashion garden theme and was cen-
tered a1"OWld .the uld well. The plans and organization of this abow were 
..,,..,. CCIIIlplete and the club i. to be hiChl3" cOlImfllded on the bigh quallt7 
of thair exhibits. Over 115 per80ns visited t..be exbibU at the afternooa 
and evening ebows. . 
A s1mUar nower sbow.a conducted at. Cod;y during the COuntT Fair. 
It 1& a th1rlg ot 'beaut.)" and communi t)" interest where all persona take an 
1nter,"" ln _k~ their flowers presentable to the publio. 
t.he lat'-r part. of April. Due to t.hese condi tion8 of heavy feeding ot 
aftllable M7, there w... Il\UIlerous req_.ta troa appl"OXimately 100 ditter-
ent ranoh .. s 1ft reeard to the amount of protein and a1neral 8upplement "-
Wle. March W&8 an utr_eq bad month on bab,r calYe1J and there _ .. a good 
deal ot scoura and JIIleumoaia which the age' also •• contacted tor Wor-
_ t10n and assistance. 
Ranchera were yery pleased wi t.b the ..,.. April days and cattle w .. e 
t.urned to grasa auch earlier than old-timers could r __ ber. The ear17 
P'&SS tdae waa a bles.ing aa ther. Me very li'Us, it afIY, can"'.Y-OV8r ot 
ba7 in tbe spring ot 1952. the _ter 1 ... 1 contrinued blp and IIIUT lake. 
oy .. tlowed. However, due to an extre_lT dry __ r, any ot th.a. IIILI1d-
bill ponds 01' BMll lakes diMppeared. Even though water tableB were Mill 
in t.he .,ring, t.here were not -rw ranchers that would coapl.ain, especi-
al17 those who had gone through the '.30 f .. 
The ageDt met with the National 'ana ManagC(trs and Rural Appn1 .... 
at. the 8andhlll Catt.le Office OIl April 24. fbi_ organ1 .. tioa choice 
Valentine a8 the s1'- tor their national convention. The local SandhiUe 
Cattle Office 1m ted th ... peeple out to ,1.&lt and obsene OV' 1J8.7 ot 
lite and ~tJ.oa ot ha7 ancl cattle. Both Bill Derrick and the agent 
cGOpera\ed wboleh-nedl.y 111\11 the local Cattl. A.saoe1ation and the Fara 
Vaaag .... 
Jtuwt 22 to 21t the apnt and Bill Derrick, Exten8iem Animal Huband-
-.n, .ssuted the .. two orpnillatiOl'18 with tbe1r annual COft..,.Uon. Oftr 
lSO people trOll 20 etates and two OMadlan Pn't'1ncea attended the aeet.1nI. 
They cue from Conneotiaut, Bew .Jersey, and Florida on the eas' CoeA, 
Texas OIl the south, CaUtomia to \be we8\, an.d British Col_b1a and Mana-
tobia in Canada. There was even an excblnge s'udent trom Persia lIho aa.e al_, to learn wnat he cow.d abou.t the Sandhill •• 
!hoee Who arrived Sunday met at the courtbou.ae at. 71)0 tor a am0-
k.. 'lhey' heard an addresa by SUa &'clelTie on "God's 01rn Cow CeuatrT', 
and a puel dlscasioa on hOll ranchers and feed .. s meet. 
Monday morning they toved the 1i1obnn latdonal Wildlife Refuge 
wbioh was foUowed by a ahort 'ltuineas meet1ng 8. t the J ... l Tbeater and 
a noon 1111'lCbeon. In the afternoon, they 'f1s1ted tbe C. S. Reec. " Sou 
Ranch a' Simeon and o'baeryed the .CUa cattle and studied a tederal land. 
bank appn.1eal of t.be ranob. 
The annual banque' .. 8 held. at the lJ'1ty !\uCl1tor1l.11l MondaY' ft"8Iling. 
There the,. .... addre .. ed 'b7 Cbancellor R. Q. OUlltafSOD ot the Universlty 
of Nebraska. 1I.r." lire. R. C. Rus.ll bad charge ot th. square dan.lnl 
and entert&1naent top tlle 8'ftIJnill&. Mr. It ... ll is tbe Extension Diatrict 
Supervisor and was ably as.isted by members of the Brownlee ~:iqUa.re Danoe 
Club in an enjoyable evening for the visitor$. 
Tueada7 was spent on a tour of raneheae TheAe folks were grM,tl:r 
impressed with the 8andblll8, OUI" catt.le and our methods ot get.ting 
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th1np done. Tbq •• cal .... 8 branded, caatrat.ed, ftoc1nated, hay.l.ag oper-
at.ions, d:1ttel'a'lt. aged cat.tle, (bot.h ooJlllllel"e1al and purebred) and enjOJ"l4 
a delicious bl.rbecue at B7 'lbe Vial'Ranch. Dean Iaabert, iiXtens10n s.m_ 
DiHctor of the Agrioultural CoUege, ga.. a .err interesting att.er-d1nattr 
talk at the McKelde Ranch tbat noon. 
, ..... '\ov we. ott utremel,y well and _s a success due to the coop-
erat.1on of the un,. dilt .. t. Sandh11ls people 1nvolved. Rancher driftn 
tor the 11 't'eat.ook tour OIl Tuesday __ fr_ as far east •• 1Daan, which 1. 
12S m11e. east. Theae dr1'Yere were used 80 a. to answer quest10ns alone 
the tour while 1t __ ill progress. All but one atop •• completed and 
thill .s , ...... last. stop ot the tour at the L. C. Bftel Ranch. A .. vere bail 
atom oaup' the carano at the Drybread ftanch ud tb.,. were unable t.o 
complete the end 01 the tour. IMther _. otherwi.e warm and pertect. 
B111 Derr1ck, Bruce RUBsell (Iebra.. Farm Uanagen Prea1dent., Bob 
Ham11t.Oll (Secretary 01 the Cattle 188001ation), 'he Valentine Cbuber of 
Commerce and allot the alenoiee 1IDrked hard. to make t.his a suoe .. a. 
B111 Derr10k _. t.our director and did a fine job of keepin, tb.in&-
rolling, p:d,ng out. 1nto.--Uoa on tJle Sandhil18, and answering questlone. 
The core of t.he .uooen for the tour 11.. in the bands ot the nnohen who 
put on the deonetrationa during the tour. also t.be ranchers who dro't'. the 
car. and the cd. tisan. of ValentJ.ne for opening \heir baa •• and 9~i&l 
Booing e8'tabli __ nt. to include tba con.ention ot tJlisdh. ..... ooulcl 
not ha... been a ... ea. wi t.bout the ~ hoapl tall ty sllo1m b7 evel'J'ODe. 
The agent. 'Y1a1ted an entireq new oo.nmi", in Cher17 County 4ur1ng 
the 14th and 15th of May. Dell CU, tormer board aember, met the ac., at. 
Mull_ and acted ... piCe into th1a new ternto!)" t.h1I"ty mil .. 11Ort.bWee' 
and an area directly north ot Millen. Du.ri.ng t.heae n.1ts, the agent had 
an ample opponu1ty to vlelt w1th the rancber8 in regard to l1Testook 
pl"Oduct1on, aanagement., am t.d. !bi8 area was quite d1tfenmt in the 
tact that only one or two w'.et meadows were obeerved 2S mil •• nort.hw.t of 
Mull_. This was on the Cox Ranch. Na purebred breeders' herds were ob-
.erved and there is 80me excellent 8tock tro. d01Q'1 in that area. lfan7 
other exterution acU..1tie8, along w1th the exten.ion educational proaram, 
were proaoted 111 t.b1. area. 
An evenin8 meeting at the Don Cox home brought, forth many question_ 
on .ariOWl abject. of agriculture including the hoae. 
'1'be Northwest Rebraska Heretord Breed... requested the pre.enoe of 
all Coun\7 agents in that. tfJ!T1t01'7 t.o meet with the breed ... and Bill 
Derrick, our ~8ion Aniltal H'Ut.adman, at Gordon. 'fhis was held OIl 
J.pI'1122. The purpose of the meeting as to plan out the 1952 state 
Hereford four. 
Hlghlight. of the Nebraska Hereford world _. a tour ot 27 hereford 
breeders ln .ertbweat Nebraslea. The tour bepn near MarMland on A\agUe\ 
2S and ended & t tile Drybl'ead Heretord Ranch \he evenina of August. 27. 
Don Warner, o.:>t.ate Heretord Ase'n. Secretary, atated there were oyer • 
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thousand people OIl t.Ile tour. 1ru:luding those who .... e there tor onq a 
short top or two, and ran over 200 cars most of the time. There were 80 
many good cattle at 80 many places that 1 t was difficUlt to D.\I111el"&te and 
designate al to t.he high spote. The entire tour -.s one continuou high 
spot. All tM breeders are t.o be commended on getting their cattle out. to 
be convenlent17 HEll and ldentified. It certa1nl7 indicated that a let ot 
top proapecta would be coai.ng out of lortbwe~.>t Nebraska t.his year. 
Du.. to a Ithango ... er" of County J"air, the agent waa able to make onl7 
the tour 1n this count.;y. This began at the Ed Bel.al:l' Ranoh and .tollCMUd 
With a '¥is1t at stot.t.a of Cody. Olsen and Roee at 111gore and Brown, By 
The Wq, HaJ'D18 and Dlybread !ahch.a r,Ollth of Valentine. Pr1nclpalq. the 
agent assisted wi th parking probl.eaa &ad anawerecl queations of the tour 
visitors. At one time, 426 people in 1)2 cars were counted. The ValentiM 
CbaIIber of Commerce was "'err cooperative in putt.ing OD a good "old taBbi." 
plcnic at the city pe.J'k. Bill Derrick 18 to be hichl7 congrat\il&t.ed en a 
tiBe tour of some of the bet.tttr purebred hereford ranches in the Stat.e ot 
Nebraska. 
C01O'M control i8 nox.lq bandled w'u1IJr the extension heading ot 
ot.her 1Jork. However, ainee tbis agent conaiders that it; a1'fects llYestoidc 
moat1,., it. will 'be carried in this ... tion ot t.he report. 
'loa Turner ot Borth Platte visited the age_ Dec_bel" 6. Since Jom 
Drayton ot Arabia had reqU8st.ed a demonstration po1aoa bait .tation, ar-
ranpmenta .ere made to put oat two stations on hie ranch. Mr. J. A. 
fiickMn and C. G. veNare 01 lUi requested s1m1lar stations. A.rrang_ta 
bel. made, Mr. 'l'urner returned to North Platte following bllszard. 
__ 1"7 23 and 24 Mr. Tumfal", the Fish &i'1ldl1te repreaentat.i .... , 
put aut tJie8e poison stations a. me.nUoned abo..... U ... eet.ock 10s.e8, it 
w&s c1a1med, bad been more than ligbt 1D thea. two dirterent &reas and 
these ranchers had prft'1oua17 requested so. exper1aental bait stations. 
A nfflf type of expel'iJllental poison was used on the horse meat ai t.he .tOlD" 
stationa. 
Mr. 'fumer aga1B visit.ed the coUl'lty in k;y to assist the agent in 
conducting gopher contwl demonstrations. The .. demonstrations were car-
ried In the Crop Section of this report. lfhile"the Fish & 1tildlite r_ 
presentative .... in Cherr.r hunt,. working on gopher control, he bU'1ed 
the two coyote bait stations. aeaul:tII USing the n .. experianal poise 
were quite fP'&titying and ODe poiaoa c070W near tl.i. .... found 12 mil .. 
down the ri ..... from t.he bait statioa. Several co,'ote8 were lcUled w1t,h 
this new polson, however, lIr. Turner Q.uickly' agreed that it was not a. 
etfecti ... as lo-fK), the uaual poison. 
'fhis 8ICper1ment .... carried on t,hrough the cooperation ot the Fish 
& Wil.lite Senice and tbe rancher. d1rectq involved. The purpose ot 
the d_onlttra tion wa. t,o teet. 'this new ~iJMnt,al poison 80 that a sub-
aUtUM could be used should 10-80 become unavailable. 
III JlIfte the Couat.,. eo..1ss1on .. s held a hearing wlth ranchers who 
had subad.tted pet1 tiona in tavor of hiring a goyemment hunter tor poi-
sODiIlC OO7otes. Rot IlUCI'l publici t7 _s made ot this. Howeyer, dul"'1ag 
ear17 Septeab .. , news ot hiring a man tor this act1Yit7 during the 1I1nter 
months got around to ranchers 1fbo were det1niteq opposed to coJ'Ot.& 
hunters. 
Two ditferent hear1Di8 were held with the Coun\7 Coad.ss1oners aacl 
at. t.he last. ODe on sept_,*, 23, alter bot.h sides bad d1seus.ed t,he situ-
aUon pro and. 0011, it .s d .. ided tbat the ranchers who were int .... ned 1a 
o07O\e control would put up tt3.00 to tbe $1.00 prov1d.ed. b7 the count,.. .u 
Mr. Lu.t.ber PhipP8, a rancher in southweat Cherl"1 County st.ated, If I d.1dn't 
know ODe 11tt.18 old OO70t. could ra1 •• such a hil st1nJr'l. There were l40 
pers_s Who attended the Hcom hearing and leu tban 20% were i8 tawr, 
apparentl;y, ot hiring a buIlter. "1'. Tom 'l'umer ot North Platte explained 
the coyote progr_ and got a good hearing enD though Ml'I;Y were oppo_eI. 
There seems to be several cont11otlnC opin1onsJ tho.e WhO are opposed to 
put1;ing money up tor gnting rid ot the C010te are still in fa'Yor ot l181a& 
coUllt7 fund. at the rat. ot $4000 per year for paying out bounties 1;0 in-
dividuals. In ot ..... words, re1abursing the. tor a sport. ot hURting th4t 
coyotes .... of these clala that the coyotes do not kUl cal ........ an 
not a menaCe. At any rate, 11, presents quite a probJ.e. tor which there is 
no -87 solution. 
'lh. agent att.,ded the.e h_r1.ngs to obser"ft the op1!l1ons of the 
rancher. in regard to c010te convol and as a follow-up on a surveY' ada 
ia 19SO, in which 7~ ot the 1"8ftehers answering cards 8&ld "no· to nu-
1ng a iO"ernraent hunter and onl;y 16~ reported. ",.". Over 30' of the 
cams in the entire _lUng liet .. ere returned on 'bis 19S0 "Ul'fty. 
The oount,. hired a gover.naent hunter to poison OOJOte.. Tbis 1. a 
cooperat1 ve progr&ll between the Count,. Board ot co.d.ssioMre and tbe 
ranchers who are interested in the procraa. Not teo II&J.17 bait "tat1 .. 
were put out due to the opposition of hiring the hunter. 
A stocker feeder sale cGlB1ttee Meting .a h.ld *726 at the 
County Extension Of1'108. At this meet:1ns, policy, rule. and replatl_ 
were established. TlMJ aale committee met again 1n~eptember to work out 
f1nal d.eta11. of the fall show and sale. 200 stocker feeder oalfts .en 
ear tagged tor the pro "eot this 18&1'. 
The apn\ asslated tbe 4-8 show and sale committee with their amual 
feeder calt event. Calves began arriving October 10 tor the lbth sal •• 
However, the INlk of the calye. arri yed on b'undaT and Mond&7 preeeeding 
the show. MJ>. Joe Watson of ,Vest PoW was the judge and lir. K. C. 'out • 
•• the .R01tJII&nsbip judge. A. Grand Champion steer and HeUer Show was 
held complete w1th breed cbamp1cms. Visiting bU)"tl1"8 and ranch .... not 
having children in It-H work reported 1t to be a show ot hip callber. 
The calYea were ot excellent quellt,..s the ale average polDts out. 109 
head averaged bh centa on a vfJ1:7 diacoo:raging t.eder cattl. aarket1Dg 
7-1'· 
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The alen' .... i.\ed the DR calt .bo. and eale ., Ba.ett. Some n. 
ideU were learned and some aua;utiou oftered to that .bow for it. 1m-
prov.ent. 
A third .. eting of the .tocker teeder leaders .s held Noyember 6 
to discuss this years sal. and to .leot a 8&le committee. HoweTer', thos. 
on the eale committee suggested that the eleotion be poetponeci until a 
larpr group ot leaders could be as.embled 1n 19$3. 
A h-H 11 .... s\oek judgiDg contest __ held August 21 at the tair 
lI"Ounds. This was to determine \be top countY' tail" judges. Mr. K. C. 
Fouta, Exten.ion An1a1 HuabaDdmaa, ... in cMrge ot the cont .. ". 'lhe 
tbat t.hJtee 1'f1nner. were En1n ' .... gwson ot Wood Lake, BUddy. R .... of 
Simeon, anei Bonnie Welker of Valentine. Interest in the judging oem-
test __ higher thE 18 the past tn years. The liYest.ock shoW -8 held. 
the IIOJ'DiDg of August 22 with a yery sat1Bfaeto17 "turn out". Juc:i1' 8Ql .. 
lens ot Wood lake 1I'OD the Grand Champion steer a_rd ana Peg" l1ra,. ot 
Wood lAke won the Orand Champion He1ter award. 
During the past three 1Mrs, there hu be-. a definite trend iJ'1 tbe 
livestook enrollment. Tbis has been the I!Jh1tt fro_ ba .... beet over to the 
st.ocker teed .. project. 0nl.7 4S baby DeeYee were tagfJ:ed \bie year while 
over 200 stocker teeders were tailed. It i8 e.timated tbat 1D 19$3 the 
n_ber of babT beEf'f. will be around 25. 
Due to \he emall amount ot baby beeTes ear tagged, all bab,r beeves 
exhibited were sold at the Count7 Pair. Older aemben who had planned OIl 
exhibit1,. at J"-')ar-Ben or State Fair reaUsed t.hat th87 aust let the 
muia1:ul &mo.t of cash tor their an1aal .hiGh us.14 take. place at tbe 
countT baby beet eale. It turned out to be a good one a8 tbe cal.,..s ... 
erapd Ul cents on a 32 cents 1lIILrket. 
Due to the tact that all cal..... including the verr top ones .... 
sold at \be countT sale, the agent did not attend Ak-sar-.Ben or the State 
Fair, which is the first tiM in 11." ,.n tbat ChelT7 County baa DOt 
been represented at one or both 01 the .. livestoGk exh1bits. Jteaulta at 
\be baby beeJ' ale an4 the s\ocker ruder sale are carried in the Market-
ing Section ot this report. 
Vax Coffq, Farm l'~itor ot the World Herald, covered the stockel" 
feeder show and _le at Valentine. -Max" took SGIIle excell_t picture. 
and pve an uceptloDal17 good write-up about Cbe1T1 Co un V , oountry 
people and eattle. The Herald oovers \he state ot Nebraska and runa 18\0 
three or tour stat.es in the feeding belt. 
The agent prepared JlfJWS items and a c1reular letter Which reaohed 
near17 eYf!1E7 stookmen in CbelT)" Coat)". 'fhi. aYenue ot publici. po1nted 
out the iIJportance of treating tor gruba and lioe. It also urged the 
ranchers to US8 onl7 the recommended chaa1cals to control th.ae parasit ... 
.Dur1ng the tall, other news articles were carried in the 1 .. 1 papers 111 
regard to ear17 tall treatment tor cattle lice to prEf'fent the build ..... 
and the aeoese1tT of spraying with heaVT COW8. 'faa IIIn7 stock_ walt _-
Ul the winter months to treat and bat-e to bring in their cows betore 
calving. Then theT .nt a one treatment cure and will try mIIII8l'Ol18 dif-
ferent cherd.oals. This type of cn_ieal has not been and probab17 never 
will be produced althought coabinaUons -7 yield ntsuite. 
The nueber ot oft1ce calla and questions during ranch visits, a. well 
as at aeetinga, indicated that there was Blare interest in treating, part.1-
cular17 tor lice. Some of 'tohe letters and ptlbUciV must have done some 
good tor there were many 1nqlilil"ies on 'tohie subject. 
This circular letter which __ given countY-lf1de _iUng brought I'8D7 
inquiries as to methoda, chea1cals and type ot application on 1108 and tbe 
grubs. Observing the n_ber or inquiries from different aources, th1a let-
ter .eems to ba'Ye gotten the ranch ... to thinking in terms ot the aafet.,. 
in applJing insecticides as well as the imporioance at erradicat1ng the. 
UYeatock pens. Grub cantrol, however, is DOt. a. wide spread .. it ._ 
five years ago. this has bem due large17 to the lack ot COJDJBUnit,. coop-
eration on a 100% baBis. There are a J\uaber of ranchan, however, who do 
treat tor grub control. 
Feed analyais _s _de tor several ranoh .. s during the r_r to check 
on the content of a teed ... t1"&l'le1ent eale.M. Some h1&b pressure let-
ters fl"Ml aale8IHD were received by a ffJffl ranchers and analysis •• _de 
on these t:rpeos of feed and in some cases, rancher. were adYistJd trOll pu:r-
cbasing interior teeds at a high prioe althought tbe feeds analysed ... 
up to specifIcation •• 
During the IJUJIltDer and late tall IlOnths, tbe a,ent workecl Oft contact-
Ing tnvere and an aweasi ve campai. was ade on ailing aal.e &lUlOUIlOe-
ments and enoouraginc bu7ers to attend tbe Valentine Feeder Calf Show It 
S&le. 
The agent cooperated with the Sandhill. Cattle A.ssociation in the 
uarketing of livestock during ranch deit. and other pel'llonal contacte. 
It waa not pos8ible tor the agent to attend the annual oonvent1on thi. 
year but an effort .. s made to inMreat ranchers to attend thi_ meet.ing. 
Several buyers trom the eastem cornbelt contacted the agent and were 
referred inturn t.o the ~andbill Feeder Cattle Association Office. 
the agent baa cooperated with \be North_st Nebraska Hereford 
Breeders Asatn., siDee it was f1l"at organised. Until F.bruary of 19S2, 
the agent served three years as assistant secretary in the adYert1sing ot 
hiah quality purebred cattle. This associatiOn, as well ae others, haft 
done JDUCh to improve \be lreeding qualities ot our Sandhills cattle. 'the 
agent has also " .. ked with the angua breeders and bas tried to find th_ 
sources ot good quality angus bulls. There 1s no purebred angus a88OC1-
ation in the county and there is onq one purebred angue producer. 
The Heretord Breedere requested the agent to ... iat, th_ to IU.ka 
plans for their alU'lual spring show and sale which was held in FebruaJoy. 
, 
Ii veetock Pl"OduotiOll (con' t. ) 
Durlna aame of the ranch visit. in Jua-r, and February, the agent observed 
BOme ot tbe cattle consigned to \he eale and alao assisted 1D picldng aoae 
of the bulla tor the sale. This spring sale is held annual~ on Valentines 
nay, February 14. There .. as an E'txceptional17 good oftering of good bulla 
at this eYent but due to the bad ... ther, tbe size of the crowd waa small. 
The agent asaisted the breeder. 1n puttiftg on their show, conducting their 
banquet, and was :i.n charge of enterta1nlllent during the evening. 
Feb1"1l&!7 lL .. he agent was uked t.o take pan 1n the reorganisation 
of the Board ot DirectoJ'B ot the Here.ford AS8OCiation. The uaual board 
_et.ing was oonducted. That afternoon the bulls ayerapd over 81000 wblob 
was extremely' good considering the size ot the crowd. 
The Fall Purebred Hereford Show was planned for November 2$ and 26. 
HowevM", due to a severe grouad bl1su.rd and bliazarci conditions over the 
state, the Ale _s poatponed. The agent u.isted the brMciera .. ith the1r 
sho .. and took piotures ot the ohampions for publiCity purposes. For the 
past two year8, pictures taken b7 the Agent of these purebred champions 
have been used on back cover of each sale catalog. This _8 grMtlyap-
preciated b.r the breeders, and tor that matter, the agent, too. 
The agent gaYe assistance to several L-R olubs with local judging, 
so_U.s bet.w •• n two or more clubs in att.enelanee w countywide judging 
conMsts. It has DMn inter.eting to note that tor the tiret time ill 
three years, a boy won the oount.7 liveswck judging oontest.. It 8~ 
that, tbe girl. are usually able to "talk" a better set ot rea80ns. 
lAle to the fact that there is a very small number ot cODlDtercial 
dairy producers in t.hi. county, there waa no quallt.)' oream Ileetina held. 
The Table Lairy Club reorganised, but due to the lack of enough members 
and intC"est, the club folded up betore tu.m1ng in an .nrollment sheet. 
This 1I&S a blo .. to tbe b-H dairy calf project. However, perhaps inter-
es' can 'be started in some ot.her community. 
Since there haa been no practice vet.erinarian in thie county tor the 
past ..... eral years, the county agent is otten called upon to offer u8ia-
tance. the number ot these requeetJ.ng information baa tell ott lIOiIlewhat 
sharply \he put, two )'Mrs. Perhaps the l"8&eon for this i8 that there is 
a n ... ·practicing veterinarian and an assistant located at Ainsworth. He 
uses a plant to cover the eaaterl'l a.tion of Cherry County. There 1s al80 
a veter:1narian to the west in Sher1dal'l County and another who served t .. 
aoutbern portion, particularly the southeast porUon of the county fro. 
Broken Bow. The pbarraacist at the newly opened Clinic Pharaq is a180 
well versed on veterinary medicine. A good -117 of the lonaer otfice call-
... .eek hia information and apparentl1' ha.... good "sul ta. 
This has taken a real load ott of the qent, however, there are 
nuseroue requests tor assistance each 1ear in livestock dls~a.e.. The 
agent baa always been oooperative in offering assistance on locating a 
vet,erina.rian for the ranchers and farmers. Howe't'er, in the past f_ 
)'9ars, the agent has tried to educate the stoekJMll for livestock diseasee 
y! 
" 
aS81st.ance, u_u,. 1n \he fora of aedlcation application, bloat, conta-
gious diseasee, etc. In all, there were 27 stockmen requesting 1ntor..tlon 
on oattle diseases, 6 on nine, 10 on poultry, and 2 on dairy cattle. 
SeaS<Xl&J.b' the agent ia contacted tor information in regard to tak-
ina ill cattle. or puttirig out eattle, both sprinl and taU. Liyestook in-
seotie1des brought inquiries of 82 diUerent ranchers asking 1ntormatioll 
and assistance. 
The dis .. ses or condi tiona which were most predoaintlllt during the 
year were scours, hf!lBmOrhagic, _tel" bel17, milk tever, ,.:kt .,., fB, 
daftdrutf, ringworm, cancer eye, wOrt8, slobbers, insl!Jl1na.tion, urinar.r 
calculi, lIt&lnutrlt.ion, toot rot and scurve. 12 blo<lcl _mp148 WeI"e aub-
adtted tor ana~.is. 
The ranchers aight ftOW aeoept the use of a good vet.eril'l8.rian as 
they now haft relative17 better raoda which wuuld out down the coat ot 
service. It is now possible to prevent diseases and saYe IIOre oat".le 
than .... s formerll' possible. Assistance will still be rendered b.1 the 
agmt and the JIlOre cor.on kinds of diaeaass, and prinolpalq OIl the An-
ltatlon and CGntrol of l1Yest.ook and poultry. 
Bangs diSe&8e reca1yed a good deal ot attention this 7ear as the 
agent enph&sised this at the different l1Yestock mMt.lngs. Voat rancners 
are beginning to s_ the 'Nlue ot calfhood. ftccinatlon riibt along with 
the black leg. 
UYestook para81t.e cont.rol cards and letters, a8 well a. lIewa itau 
were uaecl to adverUse treatment for particular lice and grub control. 
Fly oontrol is a good deal more accepted than aA7 other of the paras1te 
control measures. Probably the r.son for this is that more ranches now 
hay. apra11ng r1gs and they bayS "inYented· a new way of £17 contl-ol Wh1ch 
has been used for the put four or five ,.ars. Thia ia What we call the 
post-cable and sack _thode A DDr is applied on the burlap which is hune 
over a caibls near two posta near the w1ndId.ll. !he cows take oar. of 
their own t17 oontrol.. This prac'ties waa recommended for the first t1_ 
by the entomology and anillBl huabandry departmenu. this recommendation 
has .... lased Oft the last t1ve year. of reaearch • 
• bile the reb"...J.ts are not cOJDplettl!y aY&1lable. a poet Jl8A7 4-8 
livestock teamit presented lice, grub, and fiy control demonst1."&tion W 
an _estimated naber of people at h-H. cOIIIIUrlity, and oount7 meetings. 
sea. demoruRfttion8 were given on sorew worm 0011tro1. In flYer,. possible 
o&se, the agent gave these demonstrator8 ... iatance. Attending so. of 
the .. demonstration" the agent _s quite onen overwhelmed with que8-
tiona .. ..., ti_ a paraaite cont,rol demonstrat.ion __ given. The" make 
good contacts. 
\ 
During the ranoh neits of the win\er Dionths, the agent quite often 
found hilleel..f an "extra b&rw", uauall7 at USing the spray gun. This .. 
an opport.unit7 to dfllllonstrate and discuss parasite control. Most generall7 
the orowd ooJUd.ated ot the 1Baed1ate 01'_ gathered tor the treatment. Due 
to tbe lack ot CGtIIplet.e cooperation in __ unities, the heel t11' atlll &p"!" 
pears and causes the laek ot interest 111 spra;y:i.ng tor cattle grubat. 
b-lt l1y.tock actiYities ha .... cwtalnl7 tocued attention to the b-H 
club. and the Men810n Serrlce. !he b-H club _.bere haft been (101ft, _ 
excellent job ot adYeni8ing 5anclhilla cattle, Pl"OIlOting the selection and 
c'Gll1nl of cattle, and ot cove., believe tbat the)" bay. the best. It 18 
int .... ating to note the entici_ when a nncbv looke at his cattle a.t\er 
seeing others herds placed above hi.. In tlU'll, SO_ ot these 4-H "dads· 
go t,o the feeder call sal .. wi ttl the apne. idea in a1nd ot obt.a1n1nc 
better buU.. The reasonl the,. ant to &lee their eattle better and })1"0-
duoe .tocker teed .. cal.e. that their ",ungaters can ccapete with and 
place and seU higher 1n the annual lIbow and aale. 
Do.r1ng the 1"anoh vislt oontao~, the agent has 'eUlld 1t posslble t.o 
1'lI1"ther other extena10ft actintl .. WbUe ear tagging 4-8 cal ... , ci18euu-
ina 4-H ratione, Uyestock paraa1tes, lift.took d18ea •• , sanitation, 
feedina and .... , __ t. the ear tagging of 4-H calves is a "'.1:7 good 
c •• ct w1tb the people. 
CORSERVA!ION or IA1'UItAL RESOURCES 
There 1. less t.ban tl.e per cent ot ... land in the coWlt,. 'UIIder olll-
t1\'&t108. The SoU Consenation nlatnct, 1Ihlob •• tol'llled in 1948, baa 
become 1ncreu1ng17 JIIOJ'e actl .. and etfeet1... The agent baa worked 
tbrCnJ8b0ut the 7MI" *-ever posaible 1D 1Btereeting raneher8 to join the 
S011 Consern.tion District. When quetlona ot sa1l manasement, sol1 and 
moisture oonsena'\.10n, te .. racin., gna81ng wateft&78, contouring, im .... 
tioa &ad dI'a1n1ng pnetiees, 01' the seeding of naps cam. up, thi ••• 
an opportW11ty tor the agent to diNUSS 8011 COD8enation and .. counce 
ranchel'll "0 take part in the propul. The principal bematl". of ~ Soil 
Conael'Yatlon D:latl"lct ha.e been the tact that they hay. been able to q.. 
\alB the equlpment tor gra.. aeed1nl and tree plant1nc wblCh 1s the basis 
tor their~. They are .. becOlllng bealtb7 enough t1Danclalq to 
branch out Into other pha... ot JIl&chin4l17 and equipment, such a8 a mechaa-
ieal tree plaat .. and equ1JW8nt tor I1curing tbe _ter contl"Ol nnoturee. 
Al\hou.gh the J'&JlOb ana in e-enl 18 being __ ged under goaci ooa-
aenaUon pracUee. passed OIl through paeraUone, lt sUll otfen • sr-' 
cbaUap to tile ftftche1"8. 'fhere are nl11 too a&n7 pa8tures tha'\. are 
oyer-gruecl alt.hough t.heT are beCOlllinl t .... each 7ear. In t.he tum ar_, 
strip oropping and Vee planting were pl8Ot1ced OIl a sood -DT tanna. The 
50S has done a 11ttle aontoUl'1nc on tams this 1'M'I"-
Clarke MeHal7 shelter' belts wer. a -301' project again this 1'8&1"-
Chel'T7 Co\ID'7 again planted .ore trees by Mn7 thousands than any other 
co_tt,. ln Nebra.ka. Ooodnee knoWs there are enough places where tr •• 
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C0D8&nat.ton 01 Batval l880ureee (con'''') 
could be plMlted that ww1d pro'f'1de good livestock and wUdl1t. w:I.ndbnaD. 
During ranch vls1te, the ageft' laoked at a good an7 tree si'ea and hu 
... eined the rancher. in choo_tna locations tor w1ndbrMks. '!'ree orden 
weJ"e a little JIlOre nt.aerous than 19S1 a. a IIlOre steppild-L-) IAJI¥)&ip ot 
contacUng the I"&IlChere .s uaed to promote the program. This CODAsted 
of pereonal oontans, letters, new_ 1t •• , poeters, and ranch visita. For 
the lirst t1ae in tl .... T-rs, tbere ... an Uftlia1ted npply of redcedt.n 
aftilable and with the .. tree., the agent worked out s .. pod 80_d WlDd-
break practleee. ORe t.h1nc that 'bol.tered the tree plantina. however, ... 
the SoU Couenat.ton District. With the pU'Ghaee ot "hei,. t ......... tr .. 
planter in 19SO, the7 have planted a good ... thousand treee, A orew .. 
hired and they put. in windbreak. on cooperator. ranohes. 
Two mechanical tree plaatera, one 1th1oJa belongs to \he Exttma101l 
Sen1.oe and the other '\0 the Fontat17 semce, were put into good uee. 
However, there were not .. UIl7 people ua1nc th18 planter th1a sprin, a. 
prn1oWlq. ,rua.a due l.aI',el, to the tact t.bat .. pod IIaIJ7 ranchers 
bad the 1lOD87 to b1re the SCS Dt_Vict \0 plant the treu tor \heat 
Some ot the ranchers who uaed tbe Extena10a Senics v .. plant .. 
pre'rioualT, built their own copiea ot tbt tree planter trca the ktena1. 
5en1oe sciel. Some ot the .. plant ... , ot course, will be used OIl a coa-
unmit7 ba.ia. The plant1ng of trees in itself 1a quite an iIIpro .... , 1D 
beaut1t1oation, (or that i. will be) .... n .. s ettect1T.1d.ndbr_a 
started tor 11 Teetock and tara lN1ld1ng proMotion. A dcoutl"atlon pie-
tve board ahcJw1ns the do'a and don'ta ot good w::l.ndbreaU in Chel"l'7 CoUl'l't7 
tol..lolr1nc the 1949 bUszard, _s Pl'epU'ed and exhibited in stor. window. 
OIl the Valmt1ne ma!new .. , 
Due to lII0I"8 erapbasis placed OIl coataeting ranchel'8 with \he afore 
...tioaed avenues of cont.acte, there wer. 1h9 oooperaton plant1q 226,150 
,".a. !h1a 18 almost dOt1b1e tbe pnm.oua hich in 1948 ter tbe n'Wllber ot 
w... planted. Oae cooperator planted )6,000 evergreens on the nu.Dbell 
m&ttle Ranch north of HyaJanis. These, ot couree, were put (Nt. by .. ba-
ioa1 tree planters. The ooun"7 agent led the .tate which 18 bas done t. 
th. past five 18&I"s. 
Along wiih the 228,1S0 .... greene and bI"oadleata p~ ~usb the 
Clark ..... cJf&J7 Program, the SCS planted w .. makin' a ~otal ot 
- \ aeeCU1ngs plant.ed 1a Cber17 Oounty through \hes. t.\'tO qenc1es. '!he 
new SCS t._...an tree planter, which __ preTiol18l¥ .. 1',101104, _a uaeel b7 
coopel"atol"s wbo plant.ed appru1matelT tr.... Thi •• a an excep-
t.ionallT pod tree plant.. and some ot t.heee tree planters prepared t.he 
ground in the tall of 19S1 80 that a good nni. ... a1 O&n be expeoted 11 
proper oar. and culUw.Uon are carried out. 
The agent epoIre at three difterent .. eUnga an ,ood windbreak 
plantillgs. Oyer 21S p.-ple were reached at these meetinp. In apeaking 
tbe agent emphasised the impol'taDce ot planting 8ft etfective windbreak 
u.inc ntdcedara, pines, loout, hackber..,.. green ash, _ .. 1oan elm, box-
elder, Chineae elm, cottonwoods, and Russian ollve. It was pointed out. 
Couenatlon ot .. tunl Reeouroea (con't.) 
that the planting of the low and .low grow1na trees an \be north and ... 
are on. of the f\mdamentala of COed w1ndbreaka. The iuportanoe of ground 
preparation and culti .. t1on wlth pass strips of sod between rowae .. __ 
pbaalsed. the •• points Wh10b ..... d1801I88ed at meetings brought out -IIY 
questi.ons and ottio. callers in regard t,o tree planting. 
Upon Yin tina seYeral of the tree plaDt1nes _de last spring, it i. 
estimated that 10 to 7S per OEllt of tbe trees Uftd through the dry ....... 
The r«ioedars 1I1ll bay. a batter pereElltage than an,. ot the other 'Rl"1.u .. 
planted. !he wint .. injury tbat took place as a result. ot the dry winter 
ln 19$0, s •• eel to be !adine a.7 and the trees _re malting a oome-b&ok. 
The redl:edan blieht which is a.r1:nted by moisture, literally d1sappearecl 
a8 the <'lr7 weather condi Uona continued througb t.he S'UJlber. Sub-aoiat ... 
will be needed in 1953 to maintain t.be 19$2 :windbrealc planting •• 
J.1ancher8 prefer & IOod windbreak to & shed tor wintering their oat-
tle. The number of treee planted i. & lOod indication of this. the unal 
w.rietiea ot Clarke-J4clary treu were planted. Ibe .... green vees were 
perhapa the moat popular to1:u..d b.r the Chine. elm. For canpa1'1.on. ot 
tOe ll1.uJlber of cooperators and the DllIlber ot wees planted, refer to 1ibe 
chart ot Clark_cttar.r t.reea and othen in \his rEPort. 
The red splder aiM .s not &s acUye this year as he had be., the 
past two rears. HO'WaYer, there 18 8tl11 ~e from tb1. pen. Ther. 
were 'Y&.l"iou leat chew1Dg and leaf sucking insecta which plaped w1nct-
breaka tbie e.a(l'1. !he insect and reeI.t daage to W1nc1breaks and t.reea 
_e except.1cmall1' heaY1er t.ban aol'llll.. "Bup- ot .. neue d ... r1ptS..a 
.... brougb\ lnto t.he agent. tor ldent11'1catS.. and I"eCOIDendat.1on tor the 
oontro1111 each oa... It 18 rather 1mpo88ible to eet1m&te the n_ber ot 
in •• cta that the agent wae called OIl to idctlt,. at the ...... 10118 ranch 
'fis1t.e, but in each .... 1ntoJ'llat.lon and. cantrol m.auree .ere ad'fleed. 
Due to t.he abeY. normal rainfall in 19$1, the _dow lICtU8e popula-
tion increased. last tall n_ezrou outb1"eaks of theee peata were reporMcl 
and bT ~;;:i.ng mBll7. t1l'le windl.rMlca had been girdled, thWJ caueing the loa. 
ot the tree in 118D7 cu... tree planters fioO<ied the agent with queBtd01l. 
in regard to the cm trol of thea. mioe. Actualq the damage had already 
beem done when t.hey noticed t.heir preeence. Ho ........ , in October a luIe 
auppq of m.eado1t mi" bait. .a .tocked in t.he Exten810n attica anUo1pa-
tina t.he demand tor thi. poison dUring the wint.er. 
the agent asaiated .everal ranch .. s in t.he p1an1;1ne out of reclaim-
ing old n.eld. wi \h NCOIIIRended gras.... In t.he larpr flelds wbere there 
were other consertation pract10es that might be worked in, t.he agent en-
couraged the .. anohen to join the Se11 COna .... ation Diatriot. at the .... 
t.im.tt be ad'rieed t.hat he eoulc! take advantage of being able t.o purchas. 
gras. .eada IlOft eoonCldoally and at the sam. t.1me, having it 118. of \be 
_ch1ner,y ava11able. During the spmg ranch visits, the agent d1ecuslM<l 
and .s.isted in .. doW improftJJ1el1t. A number ot ranchers were int.,.eated 
in clo .... and tame grass... The main eBipbuia _a placed on tbe need 
tor a comb1natioc ot the legwaee and tame grass •• aocording to the _t ... 
tables. 
COIl8ervation ot Batural Rueurces (oon't.) 
Since the SCS has bee 1nauprat.ed, the agent and the technicians 
have worked cl08~ly together in securing new applications tor the diatriot. 
This was done through personal oontacts and cona1deragle news items with 
the program or the new diRrict and plans are in the making for a MOre uni-
formed program with the 8GS next. year. 
iJuJ'ing the period since f<::.xtension Service organised the Soil <'.-onser-
vat:ion Distriot, t.here have bMn 14h active applications on band tota11ng 
480,017 acres. Thi. 184r were were 69 oonserv& t.i.on plan. drawn up coveri.ng 
appraxiaately lB4,086 acr ••• 
rhe GiJ'Ule"atiOll Dist,rict has tound the going fairly easy, partiou-
larly wi tb the tree planting program, perhaps due to the tree plan Una 
eampaip carried on 'b.J the ext.ena1on agnet in tbe last few Yeal'S throup 
the educational program. It 1. now bec:1nninl to pay ott and the ranchers 
bave a tinA belief that t.here i8 a de.finite need for Uvestook tree wind-
breaks whiob 1s prinoipally balanced with evergl"een and hroadleat tree •• 
Tbi. haa been aid .. ill continue to " a very important project .. 
three tree plaftt.1ng dem.onst.ra tions were conducted, two w1'bb the Ex-
t.ension tree planter ao:1 one with the 50S tree plaftter. .A.ltbougb the 
weather was foul, the demonstrat.ion was carried on with ue_l~ the rancber 
and a neighbor or two. It is dUticult to get a crowd to a tree planting 
d8llllOnatNtion due to the distance involved. 
Throughout the Tear, the acent has tried to meet. witb the 3oi1 Con-
servation District Board of Supervisors. The following are some of the 
_etinga Which the aRet was able to attend. 
The agent attended a meetine of the Soil Coneervation District all 
December 17. At this meet.ing a program of work was planned and the SoU 
Consen-aUon requested assistance h>om \he agent in carrying out an edu-
cational program. Oth.r i te. at bwliness were tobe establisi'aent of 
prien CD trees, and the UIM of equipment., aa well as carrying out routine 
busine.. at the d1st.r1ot. 
The agent at.tend.d two meeUngs ot the So11 COnservation District, 
one on .Janwu7 21 and the other on Januar;y 28. The first meet.ing _s a 
ci:ls0U8siOft ot plan ot work and. the possibilities ot obtaining the stat. 
Farm Barn tor subl..... 'they plan to use this tor equipment and storage 
at .eed. At the Janu&l7 28 aeet:lng, th. annual pl. at work was discuuecl 
a. to goala and etc. Priees tor handling seed, tr .. s, and machine!7 bra 
set up. There was 8QIle d1tfe1"8!lce ot opinion as to how the diet.rict should 
operate in reaarei to plltting out 8erJd with oooperators and the percentale 
the di8tr1ct ahoul.d. receive t.he tint crop 78&r. The annual report ot the 
supenisors was approftd. Plana tor attending the Count.y FIlA .. eting .... 
set up. the board went OIl record t.vorina payments tor only new practice. 
wtd,.ch WOIUd be to encourage raaera and ranchers to take part in agricul-
ture improWtmerlu. 
'the agent cooperat.ed w1 th the Soil Conservat1an District in conduct-
.A. 
Conservation of Natural Resources (coo't.) 
ing a tWilight tour in the lewanee-6parks area. The group met at the 
Kewanee School House at 6.00 p.m., 1n the evening and took in an inter-
tBediate wheatgrass 'tield tor se0d production. Kr. L. F. Bredemeier, ,':tate 
Range Oonuervationist, gave a very thorough and interesting discusslon OIl 
the meri tB ot intermediate and stattair wbeatgrass. Fertilizers on the .. 
11"&8". showed soae interesting r.sulte. The second stop was at tbe vari-
ety small grain teet plot mentioned in the Crop Production Section of tb1. 
report. The third stop of the tour was a small past.ure ot brome and altal.ta 
which was being used tor both pasture and tomge. The last stop was at a 
field of Madieon Vetch planted on old corn ground wi ttl oat.a as a nurse crop. 
The farmers and ranehan on this tour were utrEDe17 interested and 
had many questions to ask in regard to the various stops. The weather .. 
threatening and due to a buS7 s94son, the attaldanee was held down somewhat. 
Onl,. 25 attendedJ however, it was considered to be a 8UCCe.lstul tour. 
Arranganenta were rnade to bold a joint me~1ng with the So11 COMer-
vation District 1n a community south ot Verri.marh this was a very good. 
meeting in a communit.,' in whicb the agent had not had an oppol'"tun1t,7 to 
make a vert man,. eon tacrt.s pre'Vio\lsq. A portable 110 plant was secured, 
a discussion was led on conservation district, grasses, Wees, and h-H 
club work. '!'be agent closed the meeting with a square dance in Redmond 
Sears new gra1ner.y and shop. This meeting seemoo 1;.0 be very much appre-
ciated and it is believed that t.be people who attended were ve'r7 pleased 
vd th the information they reoeived at this l'fUMting. The agent spent the 
night at the ~ears Rane)! and _de centacts in that cammunlt,. the tollow1ll1 
day. Some ot the ranchen made applioation to the 3011 Ctaservation Dis-
trict f'Or assistance. 
The jolnt annual .. etJ.ng of tbaF.XtSlslon Service and the SoU 0 __ 
servation Distriot _s held February 27. The supervisors gave a tine 
report on actintiea of the distriot, Mr. C. S. !{eeoe discussed the el-
fects of ten1User on meaoows, carl Powell discussed tree plant.ing methcMi8 
and ~eale7 Fox reported on water control atruGtures. Wayne "hitney, the 
Exttt1'ls10n Horticulturist, g&ft a brief but very interesting talk on gardena 
ana adapted fruit tre ••• 
A so11 t.e8ting meeting was held March 12 wit.h W. :;:.. Hineler of the 
soils testing department. PubliCity _8 can1.ed by l.tter and n ... it. 
and _87 questions 1n regard to this meeting were asked ot the agent. Due 
to a very bad snow nON an that date, only 10 per80ns .era present tor 
the _.~ing. F'J.ght soil samples "''''9 tested tor phosphorous Qef'tcienoy 
and other elements. These soil samples tep\Ed werA taken from difterent. 
loaations in the county and tests were made in regard to aikallni t,., lIOil 
structure, and acidity. 51milar meetings will be planned tor next yearaa 
tbe 10 'f) .. 8OM who att.S1ded were very interested and. judging trOll the num-
ber ot questions a.sked before and .ttel" this soils meeting, there 18 defi-
nite need f(')r further soU tesUng demGn8trations. 
For the second ODnHcutive year, the ag_t had an opportunit,. of 
meeting nth the Pli (former AU) and the local So11 Consern.t1on Distrin 
to set. up the County PMl prograa. This 8S a fine oppoetun1:ty to d1scU88 
Couenation ot tat.ural Re8OlU"ced (eon't.) 
ooaeerrat1ol1 progr&m8 and wbat projects ot this conaenat.1_ was wo:rthy 01 
reeeiving payments. The W,J, sliced their local COUll. pa,ments aostq to 
projects that need encouragement with new _thods or principall,y, to ma1a-
taU balanced gnz1n& and eroaion ccntrol. During the mont.h, Mr. walter 
Obl.lMnn ot Croeket.on was elected countY' PMA Chail'll&ft as Frank Simona re-
signed the poet. 111'. OhlDann later ran tor County COIIUI'd.ssiODer and there-
fore, gaTe up the chairmanship. Leslie crabb. a former Extension Board 
member ot long standing, was appointed County Chairman. ~U". Ohlmann ... 
elected as the COlDlty Commissioner troa District I. 
A change ocourred in the 100&1 consena tion statt during the montll 
of A.ugust. Mr. L. F. Brecieaeier Wbo was appointed state Range Cons .......... 
nist. 1n l~'51, _s l1lO"ed to a central location in North Platte Where he 
could better "rYe the Btate. Dean Higgins, who bad been the District 
Suparnaors COII1.ae.nat.ion1st ot this Northern ~*ndhUle area, .e praaoted 
to Sfmdhills Range Consena tionat and still remains at Valentine. Don 
Sylvester reains as Unit C.senatloDiat. 
A new ppobl_ tor the oolDlt;r agent arose a8 Joe HaalOM, rc.ncher 
tra t.he center of the county, _s interested in tert1U.1ng hi" stock 
fish pond at his ranch. Information _8 obt.ained tor this stockman and 
be plans to ak. us. ot it next spring. 
Some grOUDd worlc for prairie fire cofttrol .. led by the Jt'!d.ena101l 
Sernce Board. and the acent, ciur1ng 1951. Several .etinp were held and 
pl.alUs sul::aitted tor 8ft orpnized tire t1ghting district. However, with the 
oomial 01 the early Dec_ber snow8, interest in forming a tire district 
nose-d1ved as the range •• well protected throughout the winter and the 
early wet raontba th.rough May. Theretore, no act1 .... district was organised. 
although there i. still interest atld tbat will be the ult1Date goal ot tbI 
~tens1on Board. 
At thes .... Unes held 1&8t year, the ...-ot1en of highway sll1ls •• 
diaousaed. The 3andbilla Cattl. A880Ciati_ worked in oooperatiOl'l with 
the State Highway Department tQ obta1n thea. 811118. A 1\md raising ..... 
palgn •• conducted throUCh the Cattle Aasociation and there are now 
"Prevent Oras. Fires- sign. e.ery 2, lliles tb:rough the Sandh1l1a aha 
along the aJ.n traft11ed highway •• 
Due to the extremely dry 8W111nel", the prairie tire hazard .s great, 
p8rhap. @reater than 1 t haa fJNf!!IIf.'y been aince the 19)0' B. Rancher.... • 
•• ry cautious, however, llghtning tires and t1ree started troa the spark 
of tractors oaused several small tir... However, one lightnin, fire took 
ift over » Mctions southwest of GordOl'l and another fire waieb start.ed 
.from the tractor exhaus. spark took in a tift square mile area in South 
lakota juat north ot thllt Cherry County. Nebraska line. 1<'ire fight ... 
from this count,. fought this aenace in order to keep lt trom 8p1"8&d1ng. 
A number ot rancbel"8 tollcnring haying contaoted the agent requeat1nc 
a meeting to d 18011.88 organising a tire control district, mai.al.)" troa the 
standpoint or getting • .,e.ryone interested in obtaining a J."Ul"&1 fire truok 
witb adequate t1l'e fighting equ1.paent.. August, 7 a meeting of \h1a \1Ptt 
_s held at t.be oounho ...... wit.h 18 in attdtndance. Thes. peraon. were par-
Uouarq 1Au ted wit.b the idea in aind of haung th_ work the PftC1Dota 
too obtain tinance8 tor \he eqlliptent,. A lengt.h7 d1scueion _a held, the 
facta and tiglJr.. as to t,be coat. of aY&ilable eqld.pment. were presented, 
and one rancher etart.ed the ball rolling b;y getting out bis check book 
and mal.d.nl the fil'st. contribution. All the othera present. at. t.hie • ..un, 
followed. 
It waa decided to aak 45.00 per •• Uon of land for an area tnvol ... 
ina over 800 notion.. 1'0 date, OYeI" $)h00 baa been raised br the fUnd 
raiaing campaign. However, thfU"e are a tn who bave not. l'et been OOfttachd. 
At. thie tust meeting, the agent. wa. elected secretary of the fire 
district and the Sandhill cattle AS80ciatiOl'l Seer ..... ., was elected trea-
surer. A lOQ&l board ot director •• s set up. !bis CGIlaisted of tlve 
.. bars. the agent aa new .ecret&r, contact.ed aeveral precinct. chaira_ 
and along with t.he publici t7 eaapigh, the mone7 began to roll in. 
A .ecand meeting of the Valentine Rural 11,.. Dl.triO\ _a held on 
septeaaber 15 at the courthouse. At this .-in, the OOJDIId.t"... p.,.e • 
report. an the progr ... of the fund raie1n1 camPiisn. 
At tbis meeUng, a group of ranchers .a invited bT the acent. to 
",1sit s~ of the towns along H1gbw&72 whicb lad alread)" obtained tu. 
fighting equip.nt. On ;3epte.ber 17 \h18 trip _s _de and aome .... ry in-
teresUng reaul t8 were obta1ned. 1_ ideas wwe .. 11 recei yed b¥ ,_ 
ranohers on \hi. tour and tber gained a great deal • getting tint hand 
intormatiOll t:rom operators of the f1I"e equipaterlt;. 
the Board of Dinoto... of the Fire Di •• r1ct met 111 the Extena101l 
Office on october to decide lIpOn the type of truok and equiPlDC1t to be 
purchased in the delen .. against pm .. 1e firee. A. Dodge pawN" _&an •• 
purebased and BarYq Jackson, a local welder, built a platfora and a ftf"T 
substantial sprayer tank. It _s decided to purchass a "'era &pray", 
one \hat wa_ capable ot fight.ing bu1lding fires. At the writing of thia 
report, the spra)"er pump haa arriTed but t.he d1atrict. is atill awaiting 
the arriYal ot the sprayer aotor and miscellaneous parts. BT spring the 
tire fighting truck w111 be available When it wl11 be most needed. Ar-
rangeaflllta ue being made to house this truck some place in Valentine 1I1\Jl 
• volunt. . fire fighting departJnent. 
Alter baYing secured the fire tNet and having it available tor 
tighting prairie fires, stepa will be taken t.o organise a cooperati .... 
diatrict. Plana are beinl _de to hold other .. Ungs in various can-
rauait,1 .. with the poeaibillv of obtaining &d1t1ona1 tire fighting 
trucka. 
The agent aasiated the Merrimaft cOIIIIllUli t7 iD. obtaining 1A.fol"JlatiOll 
in reprd to establ1ahing a rural fire fight1na district under the stat.e 
law of Nebraska. umer thie plan the Count.7 CODIll •• lonen 1e'V7 a tax upoa 
Coaaenat1on of Natural Ieaouroea (contt.) 
the eIi.Viet tor the purchase ot tbe equ.1pa_t and maintance and operatiOll 
of the tire rtght1ng apparatus. It 1. planned to ... ork closel,. w1th thi. 
di.tnct and tl7 to ",enente interest ill a cooperat1ve ti" f1ghting 
district. 
'1'he agent obtained tbree f1lm. on t1re control. One was on "Brush 
& ora.8 Firea-. It was hoped that scme t1re control orpai.at1on ... tinp 
might be held. However, du1.nC per.GOal contacts, t.here ..... d to be YeJ/7 
little interest. 1n prairie tire. with a toot or acre of snow, or 6 to 8 
iDehe. et _ter _ lihe grouad. ' Road oend.1 tiona were bacl ill cOBl_1tl •• 
aDd 1 t was thought that the tire contrel a:1&h t reoei Ye more att.cU_ ch1Jot-
iag a dJ7 period thi. spring. .... co.nuait7 leader. thought tbat some 
other aeana of 11.e lta1t would baYe to be put out at the aeeUnp 18 orda-
to get. a orowd. '1'be onq group that witl1 .... the tire control films _s 
the YeMJ'&DS POUP. 
1he ten111eer work done b7 the bteu10n S..,108 18 oooperation with 
the S1Iat. Exper1m_t Stat10n 1. cO'Yered 1ft the Crop Section of tbi8 report. 
Irrigation work 1. &lao cO'Yered in \hat section. 
rA.M IAIAOllll11 
I 
, !here .... re not a. man,. taftler. and n.ncften interested in .. tting lIP 
their operatioas UDder the t8.l"llU' unity plaDlling 878tea th1a ,..r. There 
were _n,y reasons tor thie .. , (1) the l'Brlcb:i,l)g operation 1s a large one 
and ther.fore, a good deal ot bookkeep1 .. 1. Yf!/r7 important. Hence,.08\ 
of the ranchers hire public acoountants of which Valentine alone bas three. 
Th .... are eome in Ainsworth, Broken Bow, AUianoe and Gordon to wh10h the 
&tookm_ take their recorc:i8 for completion and assistance. (2) There are 
a good MIlT excellen\ inoOJM tax and farm aooount boolca put. out bJ" se't'eNl 
differeat agaloi .. Which the rural people us. in addition to the Ext_ria 
iDcoae \ax NCOI'd books. (3) The agent i. not a. well t1xed .. 1ncome tax 
ncol'ds as the pub11c accountants who do that for a linn". (4) Jl08\ 
ranoh ... do not care t.o have the .. ent, or anyone elee, know of their 0p-
erations. (S) '1'he agent can not dewt.. three to six montba u.e figurine 
the.. 1nooa \ax booke tor the people. SOlIe are on Jan'tJIIU"T to Jaa\lU'T 
baei. whil. others are on liarch to March basis. 
OYer 70 operators cooperated ift keepiag inca.. \U record book. ob-
tained at the iqe1.ion Otfice. '!'here .... e S others keeping JIIOre complete 
record in the ext.ensiOIl tara account book, 2 b.omMaker. leept hOll8 .xt.en-
slon account books. ODe public accountant .\111 purchases some ot \he 
incOla tax record books and has praised to turn in the names ot t.he co-
operaters, ..,. this as not done ... &«reed upon. There as a decl1ae 11'1 
the nl.lllber of operators using income tax and tara account. 'bJoKS due to 
some of the .... oo~ts haying record books ot their 01IIl that do ROt 
cost the cl1anw any .I1Onq althought tIha extension income tax books are 
acId at cost, the ranchers or farmers naturally accept a «itt troll h1a 
accountant. 
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rly part of 19$2, th k pinl of cd fa· record 0'" 
count as coura by news it , e tinge, ncl persolW-l contact • • 
F r and I' ch 1'8 wer notified hat t.h 1 could obta1n c e tax and 
r aeooUD\ t County t nelon Office and ome assistance 
eould be rendered in tbe at.u y of thea book . Into tion in r gar. to 
k ing ood cords 8 g1 fIN requ t . 
!be County ana labor d n ,.er been ~!ol ed, but the gent 
!ned activ in h lp1n the r nehers obtain hired labor. 
This year a t a. again eked to s "e fa labor r . r sentatlve 
for t US!S out of Norfolk. l' of th ranch rs bel1n that the -
s1 knce nnd e bT t agent in t1nd1ng t help 1& 111 l.uable to thea. 
Tb14 proj ct proves to be good contact and . other ay ot as81 t1ng the 
I'\1r 1 peopl J rUc 1"17 in the III VT labor 8 
cooperative fa labor II 00.-1at1oo, Which i ncorporated dur-
1 r, 11 ed tb t t labor :p re plentlful the 
past yr. r tor, the off1cials dscid there .. . s no n d 1'01' .e .0-
c1ation activit,.. and it td.ll perbap d1 501v in the n r tutUl"e 
unless the currertt intemat10 1 1tuation heeo 8 wo · t, or in the ev t 
f all-out la 1." this st year not critical up until the 
fall nt.h and 1t still could not · naid eel critical. However, 'With 
the ~ fting of the rancb eons and hired help, 1t 1e expected to et mucb 
wors fore ha 18 next • 
re ding 1 bor, ref to tn. chart in t h1s report. 
, ot course, t t th re a surplus of labor an 
this 1s true at t 8 , Actualq, there w a surplu in ,. d ~~ 
There s U surplus ot help fr J"n until Sep bor. However, 
what; might be considered surplu aecord1n to th chart. 8 qually due 
to one k1nd of help waft vallabl 1Ib11e the d nd 8 tor another, sleb 
1ngl banda wer in d nd during JUly wben so 1 4 couples ere 
making appl1c tien for work. A good aany of these IJ urplus" worker. Wei' 
tran lent laborers d Indiana, anoth r of 81ch could b depended upon. 
o vel", there faiply equal balane of labor throughout the • 
sr. 0 tbia ort wtll note tl'¥lt we i 8urplus of labor 1 worker. 
because it ie doubtful how many- of thas urplus laborers .. re tel' sted 
in reall)r lI'orkin . lilbor quality 5 dro p ott since t draitin or 
our yo ranch bands. 
A ording to t fa labor ch rt ~ t10n d 1n this report, th e 
1Ieret 8 when 1t app red th r was sUl'plus 1 hoI' and requ sta tor belp 
t t were not rUled. this 1s rue haps for 158 e 1 reaeonB . The 
ranchers a1 want od oed lp. Of COUl" • there 1 usua1lT 
ot thi ld.nd ot labor 10 kin for job, 50 the,. •• to take th next 
b ,per a traneient. heJ" ti ether uld be ,-omg boy8 with 
plie tiona for t ,-field d Indians which ar &1 &,- surlus due to 
the11" character of wOl'king bah1 te. 
It s nt1ci - :t d previous to y:i.ng t t th 
shorta e . However, the labor situation actualq e 
would be a labor 
to ee ott within 
lara MaDace-nt (con' t.) 
po weeks a.f'ter baying operaUons began. Ranchers seemed to read1l7 tind 
help that wa_ 811ghtl,. experienoed or help thq could train. The hayina 
aeason _. perhaps the shortest. Oft record due to the tact the weat.hel" was 
dr7 all.ow1. t.haI to get into tbe ba7 meadows :sooner and .ork perhape a 
11ttle later each da7. There were Yery t. da7B t,bat interrupted the ba,-
iag wi t,h rain7 or wet weather. The machinery was at its be.t aM there-
tore, tM haying period waa cut df.)1ft2 and near1,. everyone .s through b7 
the tirst week in Augut!t with stack1nc ot haT. 
Durinl the yar there .w .... 182 ..... 8 req.ating work, both single 
.nd married, there were 90 jobs ...... ilab1e' and 61 pl&cements were made. 
In Jul.,., perscmal le· .. t.:l't'a were written t.o ranchers who had hired 
help through this otfice in the past. A letter was then tollowd 1>7 a 
news item to all ra!lchers notifying th. that the Extension Office would 
be ueci a8 a labor attice in assisting them in obta1ning ranch help. It 
was explained that the ranchers should notit,. the agent whe. t.hey obt.a1n 
their help 80 that it would not be expense ot a rWElrse call to the 
ranchers try.1ng to place labor. There was a good response to the letters 
and news it... 
lAbor in general. through the baying a.80n .a yery .ell taken .an 
of. Ranch .. s in _ case. someti .. s found their own or combined ba71nl 
er ... to help each OM out, particular17 in oorporations. In several 
oases, the old ranchers, 65 to TS 1Mrs old. Daft worked in the bay:t1eld 
as well as 80me of their woaen folk. rus ..... fran outly,ln, points in the 
hilla where it .s difficult to obtai. labo. due to the lack of phon •• and 
tI71ng to M.ke oontacts when help wall aft1.lable to send 1;0 thea. 
The harTE!8~ing 1n the area. south and north of here .eemed to hit. all 
at one t1me and literal11', thoueam:i8 of _abines u-avelled H1~7 63. The 
agent kept. po.ted b7 radio and Sout.h Dakota labor serYice. Tbe routing ot 
COIlb1nes _15 a very 8111&11 actirl"" .S IlO8t ot \bea just seem to follow the 
harT"t. Warm. hot. dJ7 daT8 in the "uth ripened grain through Be'Yeral 
stat_ at one t1_. HoweYer, most of the crop _s hanested in time to 
preYent. too muob loss. However, it is usual a good d_I of the graiIl ._ 
stored aboye goUl'ld •• the eleDtors could not handle such large amounts. 
The agent had • _cation and journeyed .... tbe United st._ wheatbel' 
ot Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. It. _s extremal7 1rateresting to notioe 
t.he 'VV)'ing length ot crop growiDg da7S in the ftr71nc dearee8 of ..u 
grain ripened from north to south aoro88 the United States. 
There wa. onl,.. one actiye yeterane class of 2S. Seymour Scott. i_ 
the instructor and has been do1ng a oreditable job with the vete.rana. The 
USnA. _t. on17 once to approve 8018 new applioationa. 
An 1nvestigation was made as to dieplaced fudlles tor help. How-
eTer, on13' two of tbese tamilies on record are known to be working in tbe 
count,... 
Tbe new .ocial seour! ty law for farm laMr brought .an,. questions 
Farm Vanapment (con 't.) 
from tbe rancher.. A social security cl1n1c was held in 19S1 by the ..-' 
wi tb the auist.ance of an ecnomiat utensi<n specialist. len an7 clini. 
was held this rear and the inquiries were not as great as in 19S1. How-
ever, information has been available at tbe Extension Oftice. 
live tarmers .are interested 1n fam l.se8, farm agreemente. and 
farm management tor lea.es. Oae fan tenant, a eon, .s interested in 
working out a aatiafaotory f.i17 ftml operating agreement 80 that the 
father and son would share alike in the buainsn_ Although, this was a 
little difficult due to the fathen lack of cooperatim, a eatistactory 
agreement wa. worked O'J.t on a tempo!"U"y basia. Both the father and son 
seem to appreciate the assistance. 'l'bere were two other father and son 
agreements Which the &It'nt as able to prortde eo_ infor..tion and help_ 
A YBr1 interesting meeting on 19S1 income tax chan,s. and tax recozod 
books _s held January 17. 07 Chase explained the tax changes, tU'Dl re-
cords, the capital pin treatment ot breeding animals, and reporting SOJ 
ot gain \0 all eattle raisers. A portion of the meeting _8 devoted to h-H 
club boys and girls 1fbo earn t.6OO and up. Oross income .. defined. 
One big question of the I';;lncher .. haw to report the sale of breed-
ing or dairy animals. Perhaps who attended 'his meeUnc were .er,. well 
pleased with the results and expressed. their appreciation t.o the agent. 
Requesta were _de tor s1a1lar •• .una- 1a the com1ng 7MI'. 
'he pasture rental meetinge were held with a total a'tendanoe of 62. . 
One was held at Valentine em *reh 18 and. at Cody on VArch 19. The weather 
W&8 good and ranohers appeared extremely interested in diaousstng tam aa4 
ranch records. also the coa' of pasture rental. 07 Chase ot the tal'll 
__ .. nt economics department, carried out 1;he meeting in a tine MDn ... 
He tried to point out what grass was rea.l17 lIOnh tram the standpoint of 
rancher. having pasture tor rent and trca the standpoint ot t.ho •• who had 
cattle to put out. ftanchers daa't know how JIUOh to charge and cattle ~­
... dfal't know how much to pa7. It .. agreed that before a tair price 
can be decided upon, it i. necessaq to knmr several tact(')l"S \hat innu-
mep tb~ price that 1s going to be paid. In figuring theee factors, tbe 
ranchun was adYlsed to refer to bis fOl'lllel' records. 
lIr. Chue and the agent __ a SW'Ye.1 ot 11ft. took pl"Oduotion at ODe 
of the .'9'erap ranch.. in Cherry Couat7. ThMe were ver7 true recorde 
and the rancher .s veJJ7 cooperative. The.. recorda included Rah 008. 
of operatiOn or a ranch tor a .,.ar. an interesi charge on the Jllmey' 1ft-
'9'eeted in the land, improvements, machint1't7 and cattle, depreciat.ion on 
_chin..,. aid improvaents and an,. ciepl'eu1at1on \&ken on breeding animals, 
tbe n1ne of the opuatore and art7 unpaid ta.mil7 labor, all or the •• 
added together should give a lair .stimate of operating the ranch tor a 
,.ear. At thi_ particular ranch, it. __ figured t.hat the cost ot 0&rI')"1.ng 
620 ~1mal_ unit. tor \he year ot 19S1 wa. t81..SO. 
Ranchers at the meeting agreed that whan cattle aN taken 1n tor paa-
tve on a part or all or t.he ranch, the cost and estimate. are to be .eparate 
la.rII Vanagement (eon ft.) 
and diYided b."een each part)"_ The total coat can be converted into per 
acre or per carr.y1ng charges_ 
An.r such cost haft been calculated, the cc:m.traeting parties can 
draw up their contract w)4ch should be in writing. This contract should 
i_l.. the details and should protect each part,.. The contract 1s be\-
ter wben 1t is written annual17 and 18 changed Meh year to atet the chana-
ing condiUons 1ft prociuctiv1t)", pine and pr1ce. 
Figures showed tha t J*sture rentals in OhelT7 Count,. would be th.SO 
per oow and calf unit, or 13.00 tor a yearling. This should be a tail' 
pnee tor both panie. concerned. Records {'It t.he ranch SUl"N:r were u_ 
la _king this decis1oo. !hUl bapp_ect to be t.be going price in Ch-17 
Count,. 10 it appears that .neral of t.he ranch ... have gi .... n t.his probl_ 
BOB''' adequte thougbt. 
Judging from the I!t&.I'V' questions asked during these meetings and aft .. 
the lI .. tinas, there was datinitelT interest in this cattle domain ot pasture 
rental meetings. Similar meetings will be planned nat 7-.r. 
A. Yf!!f1!7 interesting farm outlook conlerence was held at. Baas.t.t _ 
Ilovember 28. This Me 3u8t prior to the repOJ't :rear 01 19S2. A s1a1lar 
.. Unlis pJ..amed Deceaber 10. hoW .... , a report of this outlook meet-ina 
will necelsarily h .... t.o be carried in the 19S3 annual report. 
the agent atWnded the annual farm Ioaa Association _et.1ng. There 
.. ere nearly 200 persona present for thie annual went. The alent &POke 
Oft wiadbr_ka. "the unal 1Mn report _. made to the members of this or-
pn1ut1an. 'fhe jlrctduction Credit Auoc1ati_ annual meeting was also 
attended 'b7 the agent. '!'bere were ew8r 7S penona attending. 
JlARIETIIG AND DISTftIBUTIOI 
Aa in the pilat., the CoUllt:r Extension Senioe baa coopel'flted 010_11' 
with the llveetock organisation to asa1st them in prCllDOtiDg 'U1. sales tor 
operaUon, not onl7 within \be coU;D\y, but all oyer tbe ranch area. Ia 
some cases, it reached to other atat.8 suob aa the county agents ot the 
madle weat and 01 the 8&at who nqueat asaistanc. in the purchase of 
teeder calves tor t.be feed lot and tor k-a olub work. Then, too, th ... 
are alwa,.. some eastern paren til woo come here to the "Cattle Kin£dCIII" wi til 
tAe icle& in mind ~ selecting next. yare Grand Champion at one 0' the big 
stat. or interstate or national shows. Strangeq enough, 8n7 of \be 
Orand Champ10ns in "-Holub work, in carload lots. and in pens 01 I1v., 
at the hif state, national, and interDatiOMl shows, have 'been selected 
right out of the cClQftty and in \be ranch areas. 
Th. principal UY .. tock &S8OCiation with which the liXtenaion s.m. 
has worked tor year. 1. the ~dh1ll cattle ASBOCiation with headquarters 
Market1n, & Distribution (con It..) 
in Valmtine. BUl Derr1c~, Extension .ln1.al Husbandman, and Com.n l"e&d, 
the first county agent, w;)rked actiTelT in gett1nc this catt1enum t s asso-
ciation f\mct.ionina. the principal. drive behind the effort _s 5amual K. 
McKelvie and a dozoo or so other ranchers interested in its activ1t.1.ea. 
Tbe.7 are a non~tit. organization dedicated to the service ot the 
ranchers and feeder.. The association is organized tor the PUI1~s. of. 
advertising, popularizing, improving the quaUtyand aiding in the sale of 
Sandhi11s teeder cattle. aintaining a code od e~bice between buyers and 
sellers thereof) and prcaot1ng a spirit 1)£ cooperation, friendship and 
Ilutu,"ll underst.anding acong producers ot beet twe cattle in this region. 
that 1s just What they do. There is not another organisation like it itl 
the world. No 'WtlE.~..J"e, can you get the intormat1on and help in purchasinrc 
cattle that this association renders. Jlore and more, leaden are finding 
that out f!Very year. !he association does no buying or sellinl of cattle 
-t.heyare a clearing house of information-and they lea'Ye to the feeder 
and the producer the job of making the deal as )'Ou see tit since onl,. you 
know :your ... .,ts and limitations. Through. the annual bulletin. "SBDdh1118 
Feeder CattleB , which lists all of the members, the location of their 
ranch, what they will bave tor sale and other valuable intormation and 
the ,30 odd information offices :.scattered at convenient intervale through-
out the Sandhills, the information about. the Sandhills and what is avail-
able a.nd where 1t can be found is pass on to the f'eedf'z. 
Th1s n._letter ia printed \0 supplemGnt the intormatiOll contained 
in the annual bull sUn and to keep 70U informed as to prices and lIOvemenu 
of cattle on the range. They quote only prices on cattle the sale of wh10Jl 
has been verified. No rumors or hear." is printed. . 
Throughout the ,.ear, they get inquiries tor cattle from feedar., Who 
are not familiar with the norul delivery date. and 1'Ie1ghte ot the variou 
classes of cattle sold in tbe 5andhillt,. 'erT ffIW cattle are sold in the 
Sandhills during t.he w!nta:' and spring. Sinoe \be,' are not part.lcularq 
ausceptable to drougth, this holds true a.lmost. year in and year out. The 
following tables gives approximate .. eigbts of the various ages ot cattle 
and their normal delivery time. Although seasonal variations may OCC\U' 1a 
delivery dates the Weights will not vary cucb on \be average. It i8 natar-
alt.bat the rancher Mlould want to bold his cattle as long as they are 
putting on cheap gains on summer range and when the demand tor cattle ill 
greater than the sUPP11' he will deliver t!'\ft Q. little later than uaua.l, 
ju.st the opposite 18 true when the 8UPP~ 18 Il"eater than the deland and 
the market 1s a 11 ttle sluggish. 
NO!UIAL D~LIVz1tY DAriS AP2ROIDfATE ".I'iE~IGR1' 
steer Calves Oct. lot to Nov. 1st 37$ 
-
laS 
fieU(!r Calves SAVE 3SO 
-
bOO 
Fall steel" CalTe8 Sept. 1st to oct. 20th SSO 
-
62S 
Fall Heifer Calve. SAME sao 
-
Sse> 
Yearling Steers Sept. 15th to Oct. 1st 700 
-
1$0 
Yearling Heifers e.pt.lst to Oct. 1st 6SO 
-
700 
! 
ll&I"kettnl & DtsV1bllUOIl (008 't. ) 
t«)RMAL Druv~1\Y DATltS 
Two Year Old Steere 
Two Year Old HelJ"en 
!hne Year Old Suer. 
sept,. 1st to oci. 15th 
August 15th to Sept. lSth 
Aug. 1st to Sept. 1;\11 
900 - 1000 
800-900 
nco -1200 
het of \he cattle in ths Bandh1lla are t~aported to the teelll& b7 
rail, d:thouch a larger Il\llber of teed ... are becimt1ng to patronbe ..... 
big trucks because if i. possible 1n moat cue. to 8Elt a fa"ter haul home 
when the oarrier haa onl;T 0118 eong1paent of stock to worry about. the 
D._bel" of cattl. that can be hauled __ truck will va.ry tr. truck \0 trucJc 
and with state regulations on lead l1m1ts. Ra1lroad ean are prett,. _h 
standardised. Moet cars are )6 teet lq but in 80me ca •• s 1;,) toot care 
11111 be available. A J6 toot car ra1n1a'aIl load i. 22,000 pounde and 'tM 
m1rda1ll load for a 40 toot car i8 24,4000. 1.~08t feeden plan to load 
about l~ 110ft than \he millia_ weights are taken at destination and ... 
allo-.noe maet be mecle tor shrl.nk. 
Roughl7' railroad oars .Ul bandle the toUowing nUllber ot he&d ac-
cording to .... ase and weight d1fferea:t1al 1n each cla.e. 
Steer cal..... - SO to 5S head 
aelter cal. ves - 55 \0 60 head 
Yearling at..,s - 35 to 36 bead 
tearlina lieU· ... - 37 to 43 bead 
two-year-old steen - 28 to 32 hM4 
two-par-old heilers - 30 \0 )S bead 
Tbnte-par~ld steen - 2S to 27 head 
Cows - a\;)out. 2S head 
MarkeUDg of cattle 1n recent ,.,.S has bee.e a goed deal eut.rt.,. 
the old cattle dri"es. Ranch .... 1ib.o live not too tar trOll oiled road8 ia 
Cherry CoUllty, ha"e organised b7 ooaaunit.l' and built nockyard. locaud 
cozmtnient17 along t.he highway. Trucks bave .. ,. aues. in getting the 
oatt.le to market in t.boe. caees. The trucks were quite numerous t.hi8 ,..ar. 
The seales ha"e been strung along wit.h \he JlQ'd. and cattle weighed quite 
eatistact.or,. due t.o th. good range oondi tiOIl8 throughout. the grasing per1ode. 
Members of the Sandhill cattle lssociation held their arm_l lleetiD.g 
At. AlUanc.. HoweY", dR. to an _tremeq busy ._eon at the tim. it waa 
held, the tumout •• not •• large aa expected. They had DaDJ' fine re-
pons on the future prospects of the beet industr.y. 
!he .pnt haa for the peel«; s."eral. ~. also a.siated and coop .... ted 
with the NorthWen Nebraska HereIord Breeders Association. The headqUU'\ ... e 
for this group is al.o .t Val.entinth The agent wu aeeist-ant secretary of 
t.hi. orpnis.t1oa from 19h8 to February, 1952, wh.n one ot the new ollio .. 
c:lecided that be would haft enough u_ to carry 011 the act.i,,1t.ie. hiuelt 
wbieh 1s aa 1t mould be. He...." ... ,·t.he agent. haa worked olo.el)" both of 
their a_nal eprinl and tall shows and sal... The uti 'Vi tie. in t.his ..... 
sooiat1on are to popular1se, improve the qual1t.7, aid in the aale of the 
Purebred Hereford cat.tle, promote a reeling of e_peration and tritndehlp 
and a mutual UIldel"e_ndbg AD:IODg the producers and _inta1n a oode of 
.t.hies bet.een the bl7ers and selle .... 
february lh the agent helped clerk the Purebred C)ale at Valentine. 
lU'keting &. D:is tr1 but10n (con' t. ) 
6S bv.lla and 2 be1fen were sold. Top bull brought 1),280 and t.he 
Grand Cbamp10n brought $),125. 'lhe sale avera,e was 3Ust aboft $1000. 
The quaUt.,. ot tbe balls cfJl"ta1nly could Dot be t:reught out in t.be price 
of t.he nle ayerage tor there were MnY vf!r7 good bulls that. sold \U1de1" 
$700. A higher aye rage would have resulted had the weather been decent. 
and tbe Cl"0Ifd. would haTe been larger. The tall sale was postponed to 
Deoeraber as a Nvere ground bliBS&I"d s\ruck and paralJaed a goed d.eal 01 
tbe midwest at the t1l1e the sal. wa. scheduled. 
The agmt worked with • ..,.era1 different HeretOI'd DJ"eeder. in pro-
m_ing their ales and in assisting the ranchers in picldng out good 
quality stock. He also worked with the Angus producers in the culling of 
stock, selecting t.IPe, and tbe selection ot 90IIe feed .. ,.. This _19 also 
done wi til some ot the Heretord pl"Oducers. 
Ranohers produo1na aandhills teeder cattle will lang remeaber the 
selling seasCIl or 19S2. It was perhaps one or the quieteet and lIOst slug-
gish in NOEIlt ,..an. The past three ;rears 1t, has been & - .. Uen market" 
due to the taot the ranchers had suftic1ent teed for winterina the cattle 
were in Foci condition, and there _s plenty ot range. Also, the cat.t,l,e 
feeders were faced with a 80ft corn crop due to auessive mo1sture and 
th .. bad to market their com through the oattle. Prices rose .from 20 
cent. per hurldnd on calves in 1946 to a stead)" la cents average in 19$1. 
There wer .. 0& ttl., of oourse, that .old e.r thia top price and tn UDder 
it. Other cla.8Se8 of cattle were sold aocord1n&ly. 
The p1cture .... a good deal different. in 19S2. An early spring 
meant _rq co"' planting. votsture which bad plagued t.he taraers and the 
feeders the put three yare tor farming operations was well stoncl .. 18 
the subso11. A buaper com crop was produced in the Iaidwttst. 'lhe goyeI'Il-
l'Dftftt put a price support of $1.$6 per bushel on corn. The teeder ~ 
produc1ng their 01llll com remembered toe high prices they had pa1d in 19$1. 
They could He a auoh lower oatUe market &8 & reeul.t, aa there _s a 
larger Dumber ot cattle on the range and he could w.ll rem_her the red 
1nk in the book ot the 1951 operat.ion. the fat cattle arket ill 19S1 held 
at around )0 cent. atter the feeder had purchased oattle at around 40 cent •• 
W1 th tbese things ia m1nd such aa being able to sell their com and 
arket their crop at a good prof1t without. Mtt,le feeding, tbose "fi,. b7 
night teeders" who loet their ahi!'. in 1951., were not back to buT. ?he 
"old 11ne teeder- who bought as cone.native aa po_1ble in 19S1 _de tmd8 
JRed and perhaps a lltU. protit. !beT .... _ok bu.t on a very sluar.:Llh 
market a8 they -..ted to sta,.. in t.he teeder basin .. s. 
BuTers )1II1I&l.q start contract.ing cattle the latter part ot Jul7 and 
on througb f.leptember, and moat ranohers have sold t.heir cattle or contracted 
tv September lS. cattle are usuall7 delivered starting about Septeber 1S 
through October 15. This 7MI" it. was a good deal longer selling period 
with SQi1e ranchers shipping older cla •• es ot cattle to market and holding 
Oft!" IIOme replacement ca1vee. s,.. No ..... ber 1, IIOst all the contract. tad 
been let and ranchers were pret t7 well sold out through .. r10ue aoUl"CeS ot 
marketine_ 
Marketing&: DisVibutlon (con't.) 
Some rucher cattle prot'1ucel"8 who did not want to taoe the down cat-
tle .... ab at the ranchere UY.fIlItock terminals, oftered to put out cattle 
on teeding deals. S8fttral of the" ranchers contacted the Sandh:1.1ls 
Cattle Association and _de it known about wanting feed".!" deale. Some of 
these ranchers were refered to the Extension Agent tor information in re-
gard-.O aatiate.ctory deals of this t1P8. The agent obtained information 
trOll the f'lXi.ension taml.' l'IIIl1agement apeciallst in regard to this problan. 
The 9andhill Cat tIe ASBOcia t101'1 _s tumished a supply ot these sample 
eontraot.. and theY were put out to a dor.eD or more ranchers who •• re ia-
terested in the abare-feed basis. 
To giYe an indication of the prices paid for cattle through th. 
sandhill Gattl. Association sales at Bassett and Gordon, the tollowing 
InfoJ'lllation is giTen tor the sake of caaparison. The .y.rages .from the 
).9$1 Nle are Ind1cated to the right so that one could get an idea of just 
how the 19$2 market compares with last year. 
Bas.ett Sal. 
. .-
618 ateer _Ivett averaged $)2.17 
411 heifer caly •• yeraged '26.52 
122 fall steer oalves averaged $32.$0 
l$OO 7earling steers aftl"aged 127.OS 
360 ;,earling heifers anraged $2).L6 
2S7 Wo-.rear-old steers aTeraged $25.08 
72 tbree-7ea.r-old steers averaged $2S.)8 
Gordon Sale 
................ _-
12SL. steer calves averaged $30.97 
66b heifer oalT. ayeraged t)4.92 
l506 7Mr llng steers averaged ~4. 72 
104 yearltn, heifers averaged $22.44 
71 two-;yeer-old steers averapd t22.49 
6h club oalve8 averaged ~.O) 
$48.1S 
44.29 
37.40 )4.11 
3).10 
S8.46 
Prices of oatt.le contracted bold prett.7 much true to tOI'll in the 
oount7 with the ligures presented in these compariSCI'l charta. 
The Oli.aba l!iorld Herald carried a Tery interesting new. article an 
the cattle producers incoae for 19$2. It stated that the JewasIca beef 
cat.tle produoers .ould wind up in 19S2 wit.h t.he 11"0- incOMa at least 
25% lower than 19,1. Range cattle <Ill the average were 25% to 4~ otf. 
Feeder ca tt.le were also oft and tJM long spell of dr7 .... ther did not 
oaR a ros7 renect OYer future teed aupplies on the ranges. It _s de-
finitely a "bu7ers market" during 1952. 
ftae 2S~ .-lotion in ranch incQles laft't going to touch off a -v. 
ot bankruptcy. Ranchers knew last fall that the teeder cattle prie •• 
.. ere too high and IIIIln7 figured the reacticm might be fa11"ly violent. 
Moet of tb_ aleo real:l'Jed tha.t profit in teed:1ng 1s eatntlal. 
Ranchers aoceptance ot the situation 18 tinged, however, with two 
pneral equibal whU. cattle pri ....... going down, cost of doiftg bu.81-
nes. _e going up. Protein supplements, tor inetance, 1. one-tb11"d up 
trom last year. The .. oond 18 t.b&t they think that retail prieN of .. t
should tollow the trent ot U.,.. cattle markets. Cheaper meat, they rea-
8On, would cause people to eoosU1118 mor., thu increa" the demand tor 
cattle and str_gthen the industry all along the Une. 
A wry s.Geesm. L-B baby Met ale •• held 1n conjunction with 
the Count7 Fair. This was on' the even1n& ot August 22. The higheat seU-
ing calt sole to Cit1 •• s Meat ~arket tor .S.$O per hundred weight. 
Three others sold at .ithS and the Orand Ohampion sold at $h). Due t.o • 
large number ot local btq'ers, the lower end ot the cattle out.-aold the Wp 
_d. Th1a _s an W'\fortuaati c1l"O\11lstanoe, whereas, it _s healthy tor 
the sale. The )'OUI'lgsters having the better calves reo.i.. some ot the 
lower prices, the lowest price being $)8.$0 and the ... le averap being 
hl.) oents per pound. Only tive calve. of the 29 sold were sent to t.M 
OMha market. The rest were slaughtered local17. 
Due to the .. eUent local babT beet sal., aU prospective .hoW 
calves ~ere sold. Theretore, not &nT calves were taken to the State Fair 
or Ak-5ar-Ben. . 
The stooker teeder sale o011lft1ttee held t.bree _etloc. during the 
Tear. OV .. 200 L.-H feeder oalYU were ear taaged tor th1a project in 
19S2. The agent, a •• ecretar~pr of the stocker teeder M1., 
worked acti ve17 during tbe Tear to promote i t,a succe.s. Buyers froa 
preY10ua sales were contacted in addi tlon to -.ny other buT" soure ... 
4-H JIltIDbers who had sold in previous .. lea oontacted their bu;y.ra and 
kept tab OIl the success of their cal..... in the babT beet Mowe durinc 
19S2. The cal... sold at prerioua sales did a IOOd job of repre.ent1nC 
the 5andhllle cattle. 
h-H club members in the county are certainly doing a tine job 01 
adverti.ing and popularizing the :~C\dh1l1 oa ttle. This _8 done t1'Oll two 
diftenn" angl... One club at ~ood. Lake tor tbe third conseoutive 18ar 
purcbasect local ranchers ealYes and fattened them in their 4-H barn whioh 
was COIlYerted trom a llvery stable. Signs were plaeed along the highway 
to ItI'lcourap v1sitors to ... -auaples" 01 SandhUl. Gattl. that were bei. 
fed out. Many neiting buyers looked over this project and how 1t had 
improved. 
The second means the 4-8 olub _ben are advert1eing Sandh1lle cat.-
tle are through the stocker feeder shows and sales. Most all the 4-H 
YOUDlsters choose top oal".. fl'Oll their tathers herd., 'break thea to lead, 
put them on a light graia ration, and tra1D ttl_ fer sho1llR&1lsh1p. rhea. 
are then sold at the Cherry Count,. Stocker Jo'eeder Show" S&le. 
RhQt sean ot '!.erriman topped the It-li Feeder Calt sale held tbe 
lhth of october. u,u1. Cl-.ns, an Iowa bu.yer, wa_ the higher b1dder an 
-Bl&clc1", an Angus calf which sold for $l.bl per pound. A Wisner, Nebr., 
?I!J. 
lfar'ketin. " Il1etr1but1on (con' t. ) 
bt17er bought. Rhett. t s other 0&11 tor $1.20 per pound. Thi. 10UDC lad eel"-
tain17 il aoing well tor his tirst yf'IU in the 4~ feeder call project.. 
Van Bukirk of nUncia purchased th.purple ribbon calf ot reddT 
Ormesher of Valentine tor $Lll per pound. Janice Brown at Valent.ine re-
ceived 1'1.10 per pound. Budy Reece of Simeon sold Ilia Rese"e OhaJf,pion 
Angus tor 91 c_u per pound. ~r. Cl.emena &leo purcbased t.he It.serve 
Champion Steer, OWIled • "It. J. " Lovejoy, tor 86 Calt.s par pound. H1a 
81at..r, Ph7ll1s, received 89 Calts Pftl' pound tor her Grand. Champion Steer. 
The demand for high quality aandhilla teeder catU. was certa1ul;r 
expressed by the buT ... from ftve d1.tferent stat.l. Tbey bad the oppor-
\unitT of choosing cal ... whioh were "tops_ frca alaolt 100 diff .. ."t 
Cherry County herda. Theae weleae vi8itors paid an aTeJ'&p ot 44 oent. 
per POUl'ld on 109 bead sold. One buJar fI'OID. MinneRta pvcMsecl a total 
of 33 bead. 
file 4-B ladera, 4-11 tu1l1 •• , and particularly the ~H sale oo.lt.-
te., w.re hisbl¥ cooperativ. and the 8uoce88 1. due lar~ \0 the bard 
work of ever,vone ooncemed. The '1.41 top at. the 8&la _. the bisbe.t ell 
recoN at M7 preyioua b-H stock .. teeder sale heI.d in thi. area. 
two teeder., lfI". Axon and lir. bight tJ'om loa, 'ri.8ited t.he EJCten-
a10n ottice 1nquirinc about. prospective 4-H baby beet cal"e. tor 19S3. 
'I'M agent. belped line up a few ranches where the,. could possible obta1D 
th .. e cal ...... 
The price of prairie ha,. jumped ear17 in the .-r wben i\ apptlU'ed 
t.h8 t there .s going to be a shortage on the Sandldlls 'before t.he spring 
of 19S2. Tbi. was due largely to an earl,. December 6 stOI'll which kept. 
bea"7 8IlOW on the ground untU the tirst. of .reb. 80M cooperaton ..... 
short on ha7 b7 the first. 01 the,..ar. !be agent. helped t.hue OOO'peraton 
in locat.ing aat.i81act.orr hay. However, the price _s quoted from US to 
$17 in \be stack, and trom $2$ \0 830 baled. 
Du.e to the drought en_ding in OlJl" southern .tat.. ot AlabaBa, .at 
tbroqb 't ... , and north up into Kansas and Missouri, t.he sandhiUs .ere 
.cowed tor a'f8ilable hay. AlfaUa _,. _s also at. • prell1.um. ExtenaiOll 
Services in the.e drought. .trioken areas where cattle were aU ted and 
pa.ture were short, organised under a bay emerpncy prop-am. 'this aget. 
recei"ed MIl,. contacts trom southern .genta in t.ry.lnc to find available 
hay. Most of the hay in t.hie eounv il fed during t.be wint.er .troa t.he 
at.ack and 18 not. baled. Hewever, t.here .... a t. ranchers who bad _ 
aurplua amount of baT and prioe. were quoted a t ~O to $2S tor good ohoice 
. 1la7 18 the at.ack. Surpr1a1nsq cn"'\i~.. Mme of t.his was baled and JIOir. 
out. at JR110ft higher prices where it .1 needed. 
During t.he sprinl _nthl when tbe west _. ext.reme17 •• t., it. appeared 
t.bat i\ •• going to be a good ;real' to plant. gra.1 .eed and I'eclaia old 
fields. Several rancbers ccnt&cted the agent. in reprd to l00at.1na suit-
?t 
able era •• ee &Dd other crop seeds. This Beaned. to b. a much appreciated 
project and 1t 18 hoped that tMs p.s. oE marketing can be furthered. 
HOUSING, 'ARMSTEAD IMPROV!»EI! 
It EQUIPJlI.' 
Pric .. reeeived for agr1cultval J'l"ftd.uots eurrentl)r give a VU7 
heal tbT eoenoDllo atandpoin t on the part ot the l"LYlchers. omce the die-
tanc. 1s so gr_t betwetm ranches and the country so eparee17 .. ttled, 1 t 
uaualq aIe_ a .. an ot a good deal ot fortitude to liYe Oft one ot the .. 
ranches. In other words, they realq ha:Ye to loy. to Uve on a raneh 
Where 1 t 1. a great d1etanGe beween neighbors and q,uite a -78 tram ci-
ties or towns. Therefore, the rancher when he baa IIiHlq cotta eYeryt;hing 
possible to uke the "little wounD Idtppy. Convenience. ue proYlded. t,he 
aaae a. 1t they .... 1a clt1.a. The ranch, It •• U, baa to be .. pawer 
plant, a drugstore, a gJ'OCel'7 store, a f.c eleYator, a f&1"ll shop, and 
JJl&J\Y' other tbinga coaROllly found in town. The rancher keeps a good sup-
ply of all of tbe •• ftl"lou articlea OIl band. 
Of principal importance to a rancher 18 hi. electrioal plllnt. rue 
-7 be a 32 volt windcbarger, a 32 'tOIt or 110 vold electric plant, or 1D 
IIOre and liore .see 1ft the past two ,ears, tbe eastern section ot the 
COWl"" bas been cerplled ",. :rtFA. With the health7 t1nancial situation, 
the ranchers and f'al"Jle1"8 haYe taken adftntage of the lOod t.im.s and eveft 
thollib building matertale ve high t t.hey rave tuen this opportunit.~ to 
build up t.heir ranch buildings With t.be idea 111 lUnd ot ~ing the "Ikae 
A Better Place t.o Liv.ft • Alone wit.h this increased prospert\7, intel'ttst 
has d8V81oped. toward _king the boae moder, t.herefore, there were -1'l7 
hoJaemakers and ranchers .. 110 have developed an int.ere.t in bet.ter _tel' and 
sewage disposal B78t..a. 
Wlth this situation where the ranchers and hie raauy have been 
Mk1n, the baDe a "Better Place to U."e", the aaent has worked activel¥ 
in atnilg advlce and as.is\anoe wb_ requested. 'fhi. has ranpd .rrc. 
complete raodeliraC to remodeling of kitchens, ut.orage space, new tana 
home pU"'.!:. barns, sheds, and eto., to the l1Y88took windbreaks and the 
beautlJying the yard nrroundinl the hoM. 
A circular letter emphasizing aftllable plans rl'Oll eleotricit7 ADd 
wiring through heating and coaplet.e remodeling .as sent out. lor count,... 
wide _iUng. The offlce _s llt.erall7 flooded With requests tor balle-
t.1ns on varioua houahold subjects. There 'QI'e s99eral septlc tank 
s:.rst.s~ installed using the Extension Serv1.ce reoo.nendations. Oyer a.o 
different ranchers and fanters .eri .ssisted in remodeling oonetnotiOfts 
and farmstead improvement ot ranch building.. This _s "'81"7 JlUCh &ppt"e-
eiated by the perl'JOn8 who received assistance. Over $0 ranch and c1t~ 
1'I1V88 were giyer'l assistance in either remodeling or olanninr' nf!t1'li Idtchens 
t 
HOWling, Farmst. ... d Improvement & Equipment (oontt.) 
tor cOrlvfllftience. There were nearl,. 20C ranchers and city tolks given as-
sistance in plaDn1ng their yards and windbreaks this Tear. 
4-H girls DUmbered only e taking bomemald.ng. Seven carried Gir18 
RoC&! and one carried the leaming project. Through their 4-H club lead ... 
who were trained at leaders meetings, t.bese girls did auch to improve their 
rooms tbroulh room arrangement, make their own dressing tables, dre.a1nc 
chairs. pictures. pUlow8, etc. Moet of thue articles were on exb1.blt 
a' the Count,. fail' and local acniev8llMiJlt days. It is hoped that. more in-
terest develops 1D 'bie 4-8 club pJ'Ojeot.. 
Along with t.he development of the new ranch homes, as well as tbe 
raaodeling ot ranch hoJies, the rancher. and tl»ir wives took an inte .... , 
in beautifying their ,.rds. This.s a real opponuni t7 tor the extena10a 
agent to otter some concrete info:rmation in the help ot planD.1ng out th.r 
,..ros tor better home beautification. Some of these were followed to t,be 
V817 minor details suggested by the agent. Ranch vittits otf .. an excel-
lent opportl.Jl'lit,' to _ke suggestions on,arda.. This bas been more ar leu 
ot a major project through tbe past five years in Oberry County. !he pe0-
ple .eem very 8ppt"eciatlve ot the intor.t1on and assistance giTen t .... 
iD ordering some ot the trees and decorative plant ute. 
thr .. yard beautitcat10n .eetings -ere held in the county. The 
agent discussed the aepects ot a good yard plan in co:'(parison to tho .. 
that are not quite 80 df!sirable. Also brought out was t.he thale of yard 
beaut.1ficatioll-'''Fraae It, Don't Hide Ittl. FollolVinC sOlle ot they meet-
ings and at some particular yards, the agent planned. out. in various corn-
munities this information .and it wa. pubUciHd in local papers. Several 
peoplp. then followed this lip with inQuirie. for assi.tance b.r letter, .. 
ranch appointments and etc. In all, the agent assisted in plarm1.nc neal"ll' 
200 1'8NS and windbreaks this 1Mr. This proved to be Yf1f7 greatly appre-
ciated. Qui te an increasins number ot inquiries .... assistance 1n towns. 
There were 2$ club aeJIlber. enroll.t. in the ,ard beautification pr0-
jects. rxtdblts were made 17 _early all members at. 'he CQunt,. Fair. 
1 yard ~utiticatiOD and prunin& .-Una _s conducted on March 20. 
Due to '" cold windy afternoon, there _s DO 0118 shoWing up tor tb4t prun1D1 
clemorustration. However, the agent received some helpful assistance from 
Vr. V&xJt.;"l. 
Due to a cold. nasty evening and t.d roade, the turnout at. the yard 
bealoltification meeting was onl.7 14. Those persons who attended, ho ....... , 
were ... n rewarded for coming as ~.r. laxwell showed slides and led a dis-
ou.ssion in forest1'1 and yU'd beautification planning. Requests were made 
tro. tbose preHnt that similar meetings of t.hie type should be held in 
the lu.ture. The RotaI"y Club requested Mr. 'Maxwell tor a meeting at a 
later date. 
Mr. ~j;ayne fihitn.ey 'AS scheduled into tho oounty tor two days. H0w-
ever, due to a full soheduled program for the Valentine Rotary Olub and 
with COIIUMnoement exeJ'01s~, those _etinp were cancelled. It did Rot 
seem wise to the Elltension Bl9llrd members, nor to the agent, to try and 
hold a lleeting that would compete for attendance with other ver'T 'Wot"~b­
While event •• 
ilEA really came into ita own, at least for the Cherry-Todd Jistrict 
and the distriot tram Ainsworth which takes in a large eastern section of 
Chel'17 County. RF'A projects gained !ftQ'l1entum in the count,. and a great 
, manY' poles and lines baYe been estruag and energized in both of the above 
mentioned districts.. Interest is higher in' Southeast. Cher17 'Where the 
Custer Count,. Power takes in that portion of the county. There are some 
perSOWI Who are not signed up in tbat area who are definitely in·1;,~rested 
to know it they can get OIl the REA line. The agent, ot!ere<! tli:; 'Sr.tncea 
in sign-up _.tings :in both dietricts. A tf!IW add! tional Bign-t.p& were 
'-made in thp. Simeon-Browrtleo IBR .D1atr1ct-. ' 
. . , 
Aft In'A meeting waa held at Merriman and there .ere ,about bO persona 
that signed up but more are expected to take hold. The UerriJaan communit,. 
is more or lea8 i80lated between RFA 'Oist:ricte and the agemt haa been t.r:y-
int to assist them in aecuring rural 'electrification. It 18 out of the 
range of the Cherry-Todd BFA and se_8 to be more wi thin the boundaries of 
81ther t.he office at. Hay Springs or at ¥artin, S. D. HOWeVer, there i8 a 
diffioulty, in eros8ing state lines. 
T;le telephone 8yttteu in the COWlt,. have been ateadily 1mpro'ring. 
A grout 01 ranchen 1'roII SOut.hfllfiU!Jt Cherry County are reeentq pllt t1ng ill 
., n.w phone line for direct connection with Valentine. The telephone Une 
tr_ t.he Sparks area was a180 COIl.,let.ed last apring. Some of the 1"9.nchen 
in the Wood lake area eontac'ted the agent and asked hie 8ssisWnce in how 
to get a loan to obtain equipmel1t. Information 11&5 supplied but to date, 
no action hu been taken. 
"'he average ranCh keepa a t_ chickens on Mna tor eonaumption ana 
egg production. It is difficult to interest the in proper manapment to 
show a protit on their poultry. However, from t1ae \0 time the agent bad 
an opportunity to otter scme inlormation on poult.ry hO'18ing, insulat:ton, 
and poultry equipment. Thf~re are 8. I. good poultry raieef'8 in the coum.7 
who try to .uk. a profit from their chickena. There were about one-balt 
do.en lmproYf.t1llents made in poultry housing which the agent had an active 
part. \ 
During the two day vieit north of Mullen" t he agent had MDT que ... 
tions in recard to yard beautification, llfi:A. and household equipment. Three 
. kitchen plane tor remodeling were laid out, tour yard beautification plans 
were dra'Wl up or au~.tinns ott~fM.~ and threE' windbreaks were observed 
and methode suggested for beautifying the windbreaka 8. well as making it. 
effective wb_ they are next to the ranch buildinga. 
There was an increaeing interest in the "-8 taN ahop cluba ttli. 
spring. line .. ben canied this project. they were vtJJ:7 fortunate in 
ob1iaining some good l,..de'MJ. It _a certainly inte!"esting to watch the .. 
If. 
HowWlfb Farmatead liIprowaent &: F.q:a1paelt (con 1 t.) 
7O\ID&sten leam. lI'OodwGl'king and to recogni.e ... 1. with 80IIe solderiog. 
Thi. should be vftr7 help:Cul to tbeee ;youngsters should they continue on 
the ranch. 
Throughout the bayillg season, the agem ODef!rved dltferSlt t7P8s ot 
_chinery for the ha,yina operation. Where a good labor saving det1ce waa 
noted, thi. latormatlO1l .. passed on to other ranchers and 1t .8emeel to 
be appreciated. Some or the cattle bu7en that passed through the area in 
October and Sept_bel', noted how the ranchers moved the hay 1nto reed lot. 
on boa,.,1eds. SolIe of the.. buJers qU8stloned the agent and the ranch ... 
as to bow the sleds .ere _de and etc. 
HolDe uteu10n clube used study _terial ln June and JUl.,. on yard 
beautiticat10n and gardens. Through these lessODs, a good man,y questions 
&I'OS8 for the agent and tor whioh he rendered some verr good usistance. 
The Conswaers Cooperat1ve A.s1n., of Kansas City, eponBored the &10 
candle demonstratioa. The le .. as gt .... by Mrs. Leo Corcona of st. 
Kdward. 1&6 laa<iers repruentlDg 12 ~.ns1on clubs and 11 o\her organi-
MUona reoelYed this demonstration. ku;y rural co_unitl .. 'Wwe repn-
s_ted 1n thls groap. 
The leaders who recei yeO the lea80ft di<i an .xc.llct job ot daaon-
straUng to their organisations and lSOO pounds of wax .el'e ordered throuch 
the Elr;\ena1on Ottice in addt tion to other materiala. This l.sson aeemed 
to catch fire as it. was VfIZ7 Umel7. It. was given pr10r to \he Tbankag1v-
lng and Chrlst.aas hollday 8e&8OJl. 
KUfRI'1'IOB AID HIALTH 
S1aoe this oount, is cons1dered a "one agent cOlDltT', usiatanee is 
rendered to the home ext.ena1on program CD toode and nutrition throup 
leaden training and study _terta.l. 1 spec1allst i. scheduled out tra 
\be stat. !Xtena1on Oftice and Ii vee the women le&.den training leaeou. 
There .s one toods lesson given this J'U.l'. '1'wo training centers, Me at 
West Cbel'l7 and Ofte at Valentine, are used to give \he leaders training. 
~ • .fooda leaders training _.ting __ g1Vf.Il at both centers in 19,2. 161 
clllb .IIembers in 11 4ubs received the lesson. III addition to tbia, theN 
.ere outside visitors at the various club me.inp. 
Home ext.eneion olub leaders received the lesson on "Quick Breau. 
Yeast Rolls" OD January 9 and 10. Centers were held at ltierr1man and at 
Valentine, respectiyely. Kathz7n Cooley very capably through demonatrat1Oft 
and d18OUSa1on led ... bera through the various atep8 of making baking bo~ 
quick breads, such as sutfina, quick loaf breads, y ... _t rol.l.a, and etc. 
Tbe important feature ot the leade ... training was that each leader .nieted 
tAis. Cooley on a "volunt. .. r" number basiS. In this marmer, each l-.<ler had 
an part in the lesson in rdx1ng, shaping and otherwise preparing the tooda. 
lutriUon &. H .. l:th (con'''.) 
Ju.dg1ng fre. ,bit l\ULIber of booth exb1b1ta at the Dcae 'i'Xten8101'l Club 
Aob.itrYemmt. Day, the lesson _a very well J'eCeived and homemakers were 
veJ.7 appreciatl .... and rally enjoyed the les80n. Six or the clubs exb1-
bl tina prepared var10us booth exh1bi ta GIl q mele breade. 
The t;mdhilla General Hospital at Valentine aerv_ an extremely large 
rural tarr1to17. The addition to the new hospital waa completed in 19$1. 
There were several home exteneien olubs who contributed furniture and fur-
a1shiD&B to SOIle of the roo.. Along ,bit health line, the clubs have 
always sponsored a polio and cancer drive. 
OheJ"l"T County bo.e extension clubs received training in home mD"a1ng 
at Valentine and Merr1m&ft during 3ept.ber. Vi •• Helen Becker, Health 
iduca.tlO1'lal Specialist f!"Oll the State ~)[tenaion Office, presented t.h1IJ 
lesson. 
Ke\~ and P' )oeOuree in tbe home nursina lesson are those followed 
in the AaeI1.GG'Jl Iled oro.. home nurainc course which i8 a part ot fJYf1f7 com-
.unit.Y'a civil detenae prograla. Home Inu"a1ng technica 1a caring tor the 
bed patient and for the bed ~t1_t 1ft. the home, or for al17 e1ck -.bel" ., 
the ta.m1l3, were the basi. of \he Ieseon. Leac:iera were trained alao to 
ab use ot available _terials. cardboard boxea were converted inw bed 
tables and back n8ts. fi ... diapenaers and scutt8 were made .tram n __ 
papen. Tbis leason .. _ll received and th .... xtennon club leaders 
considered it a very praeUca.l. les.on. "l.arp exhibit at the next olub 
acb1evemen:t day i. antic1pated on thi. l .. son. 
'the It-H clube and ext.aion club leaden carried out a satet7 pr0-
gram. 'fhe extension clube studied satety 1ft. the homes while .0 ot the 
It-a clubB worked Oft h-H wet,.. HOftYer, there were not &fl¥ reporttl 
turned 1ft tor count,. awarda. Seasonable n._ item8 were carried. on tara 
satetl' and the natiora]. tan satetT week .a npported b7 poaters and 
additional n._ it. .... 
OLO'tHIIG, 'AVILT EOONOIICS 
AID OOI.UllfI LIFE 
There were :3 h-H clothing .lubs with 56 glrla au"oUed ad S3 c __ 
pleti... There •• Ofte ttom.aking club with 8 ,irla enrollend and 8 
coDIPlet!na. There were 10 daonatration t8&118 in some phase of hoIteaaaldDI 
and clotld.nl_ 
Two leaders training meeting tor m. extension club olothiD, 
leader. were held. March , and 1. Two leaders were present from each of 
the 11 clube and all ot the 161 women rec.ived. t.he I.non Oil ttuend1na & 
R ... ,t1&1r". IUss Gerda Petereon, clothi. spee1alie" trom the state Exten-
sion otf1ce, presented tbie demonst.ration. 
c;otb1ng, r.ll.y FConOldc. and Community Lite (con.t.) 
This appeared to be ver'T .ell aooepted A8 women are becolld.na JII10h 
more econOlll:loal 1n barldling their boaehold budgets and one of the ... 
1n dOing 'hie is throup sew1nc. 8nd1na:, ud repair. 50M very belptul 
hints were presented to the leaden aad. troa the secretarys' reports of 
the club meetings, the leaders and members were verr well _t,i.tied with 
this demonstration. Cut,. ill sewing were also d6llllOnst,rat.ed. Additional 
visitors to the enenaion clubs also received informat.ion in regard to 
t.his projeot.. News iteme were carried in the local paper amouncing t.bat 
the m.tin,s were being held. 
A h-ll dress rwue .... held in the .s.cb17 of the Valentine High 
Scbool~ 16 girls took part in this 8'ftnt. This was tour t1ales as great 
a nlaber as has 7et been ia &l'17 dress reyu.e. Ann Fox of lUgor. and 
Patt)? lsller of Wood Lake wn t.be h1ah purple awards. These two girla 
ent.ered in the state Fair Dre.s Rwue held Sept_ber 3. Several blue 
awards were presented in tbe dress rene Whioh _8 judged hi' DoJ'O\q Sbet-
let at Ainsworth. ,., judpa toolc pan in the girls clothing judginc 
cont •• t held at \be OolIntyPre-Fatr Day. 72 girls and b-H leaden at-
tended the afternoon home economics judging in clothing June 19. 
III Dec_bar most ot the home e.\ension olubs helcl their ann_1 
Cbristmaa parti ee and included their tudl1es. Some of '\he clubs alao 
pve Christmas g1fts to soma of the JIlOl"'e need;y families not included in 
the extension club group. 
Several u-ft club ... in tt8 oount7 had plamed a busy holiday 8fJUOn. 
The Simeon u-H Club invited tiye oth~r club. at a hol1day square danee. 
However, due to bad w.ther tbroqb December 24, tb1a lIl8etina _s post-
poned. 
The Rural Youth organisat1on in the county li •• led, sputterfJd, and 
tinalq went out t.ll together. thia as due larPlT to the ~g tolU 
losing interest. partially and a good ...,. of the bo7e ping to the 8en1oe. 
However, 111 ita plaee five ,;;.-pnized square dance clube have ta.lcen a 11"_\ 
deal of time on the part ot the agent. This is a verr eood ..ma, however, 
of making 80_ SOOd coDt.acta for future leadership., et.e. 
The annual tail' board meeting •• held March 28 with a .aU orowd 
attending. \foet of the pereOD8 in attendance were former board mClllben. 
All of the oftioer. requeeted that they be replaced. A nominating co.1t-
tee _s appointed, however, a IIOtioD was made, seconded, and carried. that 
au officere and board. members remain tor one more 7f!J&r with onl1 one of 
the otfioers beine allowed to drop out of the bo&I'd. eaoh year eo that 
there i8 substantial background tor the fair board eaob 1NZ'. It _s voted 
to hire E. M. Brouse to oarr,r out .. m.anaa_ent ot the amoul ture and 
tU'll crops exhibit. Committees ..... appointed tor 19$2 and it is tent.a-
tivel¥ planned to hold at lea8t one or two more meeUn. before tair tilll. •• 
Due to tbe finanoial condition 01 the fair board, a meetinc as 
planned tor earl,. April witb the County ComDIiuloners to request addi-
tional mon.,. tor the mainteMnoe and repair of the county tail' grounda. 
71 
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Coata have bMn coatinllOuq increaSing and there baa been the rodeo that 
haa belped detray the additional expana. ot the agricultural exhibits and 
the county tair, itaelf. Two t.houaanc:l dollar. has been the allowed arDOURt 
of tbe county for the past several 1'ears, although the other expenses haYe 
increased. Therefore, It, _e agreed to make arrang_entB to meet wit,h \he 
OOUll V CoIImiaaionera and ftqueat more addi tioul financial eupport" prin-
olpally tor a two uch water Un. wbicb would gift addlt1cmal flre proMo-
tion and euffic1.t _tel" at t,he ta1r grounds. Also, for the repair of 
some of t,he county tall' bu.Ud1np. 
W.bers of t,he Fair Board and intereRed ranchers :;;,et wit,h the County 
COIMds.loners to obtain an add1t1oDal ana of monq tor the maintenance of 
the fair grounds and principally to put do1m a new water line tor fire pro-
tection and water UN durina County Fair and otber anldt1e.. 'fhe Coun,.. 
Goam18810nera were "l'1 oooperative and d180used t,he _tter ",ery t,boroughlJ'. 
An add! tional fln&1!o, .s grant,ed the Fair Board. 
A CouMy Fair Board meeting was held ~ 28 in \he evening to claI'1~ 
t1nal arrancanents and a •• l.-.n'" tOI' the COUIlt,,. 'aiJ'. It _. decided to 
proceed with the h-H bab,y beet ale oilnd arrangements were made to hire. VI'. 
Broue to take over the agricultural .zatbl\a. 
!he Coaty Fair this Tar .s held in 'upst. It ..... quite .. 811CC ..... 
tul ta1r as the agl'ioultural and 11 .... stock Ghib!. <\s surpassed other yean 
in the mabel" of mVles. lixh1blt s.,..e .s crowded. The extension ott1..e 
uaistant decorated the u-H exhibit 1ft the qr1cultural ball and took 
charge of the entries. Sea. 1_der8 .. autane. _. gi ... _. The nWBbeI" ~ 
h-B ah1bi t& eertainq required additional apace. A new show ca .. for the 
baked goods .s donat.ec:l by Kerr t 8 store and the Spelt.. Lumber Co. Thi. 
_de a much sore a tvact1 ft appearance and _8 a real addt t10n t.o \he "-If 
booth. 
The l1 ... e.tock show •• a.11 .• 1a nUlllMr than uaual. 'lhia.s OWl 
to t.be tact that the enrollaent 111 that pa.rtlcular project. 18 getting back 
OIl a more practical bula. Tbe J'OWIIer _.bera when theT au'Oll 1n olub 
wortr.l1 .. stock project. are nins1ng to the nocker feeder pJ"Oject. 0Ilq 
uS calve. were ear tagged \hi. Tear _d )0 w ... exhiblteci. The othen 
were considered by the owners to be interior tor the County Fair. The 
Heretoi'd Breeders _de up a fine exhibit ot purebred .attle to help fin 
out tbe 4-11 barn. 
90me diaous1cm as held between the Fall" Board members as to the 
pos.iblUty of uslng exhibits other than livestock in the u-H bu1lding. 
Hollft'eI", due to some remodellng and troll the police protection standpolnt 
it was considered neh more practical to house tbaa in the agrlaul tunl 
ball. 
"l'he County ,.ir financially _. a success. However, \bere was "'fIr'T 
little profit made after lII&ft.7 of the new improveaEl'lts bad been pald tor. 
!be Fair Board .S Yf1r7 cooperative in supporting the 4-H pJ"Ogram ad the 
entire tail', it8ell. All of the _bers participated in u.king it a 8UC-
ceas. 
11, 
Clothing, fUdly Econoa1c8 and CCIIRIlun1t7 Life (con't.) 
A. County Pre-Fa1r Day _8 helcl Oft August 15. The purpose of this ._ 
to focus more attention on aotirltJ.es other than h-H projeots. A dress ..... 
vue and b'>1I8 8Canom1es judging oontest _0 held in the moming and us to1-
lowed b.r twent,y d8lllOD8tratian8 in \he atternoon. The ;)bare the Fun "ot.1val. 
cl1lll.xed and cloMd the program. There were over lSO people that took ill 
the day-long progrq_ It wae very satisfying to note that the demmstratlone 
Which usually maber 7 inoreased to 20, t.he dress revue from 4 to 16, th8 
judges hom. 13 to 37, and the crowd multipllro by about .flve times It.s nor-
mal number attfl'1ding these 4-8 ft'ents. rue Pre-Fair Day will be an annual 
event in the county-
OVer SOD per80Da attended the South Stde 4-a Achievement Day in BOUb-
east Cherry COUDty. they bave been holding this as an amua.l event for the 
past e1x years. They have a morning program 'fihich begins at 10,00 a.m. 
Uve.took and other h-H exhibits are broupt. into their h-n ballding. It 
is a joint count,. affair with Cherry and Brown Countl .. oooperat,1ng. 'the 
two countyag0nw judge and llve8tock and agricultural projects while the 
Bl"Own County Home J.gent judges the home economlcs. The altemoon ooneist. 
of a rodeo 1Ibiob is str1ctly local, but very entertaining. People t\a'l o. 
for the day-long acUnti.s and enjoy their picnio llmohes and the associ-
ation with each other. 
Four othC' 4-8' achi ... __ t da71l are held with the 4-H clubs. fhea. 
were S1mecn, Rlv_.ide aambler., CUcade, and River Rats. 761 penona a .... 
tended these achl ... ent ... tingee At each of ~se local achift'emart. 
daY8, it consisted lar,eq ot a abon t.alk by someone in the coaunlt7 .. 
the importance of spartan.hip and nh1b1t1ng at the County Faira. Th8 .. 
achievement. daya were &lll1y.stock ... tinga where the 4...a leaders 01" 
otlMtr ranchers .. sisted the __ ber. with ahoaanship and judfP.ng tlaI .... 
as to tbe groam.1ag and ~h ... ~ ~h8y hanclled their animal •• 
Officei'll anC III8IIlbers ot all the Qount:r's ho_ exten8ion clubB met at 
Crookston for their annual Achievement Day- aD sept. ... r 10. lU"s. HeI'1P)" 
Jackson of Valentine, Wh" lIS tne Count)" Extension Club Ch.ai.rlaa.n, prea14ed 
at the aeeting. ~_l"ly aU clubs took part in Betting up an exhibit. 
Jr.acll exhibit booth _s to demonstrate some of the ex1;<1tl1.ion leasons giV8ft 
since tbe 19S1 AchieYement .l>q'. 
Man,. cluba &lT1 ved ear 17 and began erecting their vel')" colorful d ..... 
onst.ration booths. fJinners were Meet Your Neighbor Club of Valentine, 
firstJ Friends 8t Neighbors Club 01 Me1"'I1.maD, •• <Wid. and ?lainnew Club of 
Cody, third. Onq the first three booVla weI"e plaoed. Competition •• 
extremeq cION and very original. 
Entertainment was Pl"eeent.ed b7 aeven of the clubB and the first three 
were awarded ribbons. Friends & Neighbore ot Verriman _s first, Cos7 
Fireside of kilgore, second J and K1~ore Hearth it ffoae, t.hird. 
A candle lighting service was g1 ven at the close of tlie program with 
Mise Dorothy SheUer ot Ainswortb officiattn,_ Club presidents, group and 
count.y ohairmen of 19S2 _r. honored. The olub pre.,1dfmta, gJ"OlIP chail"ll8ll 
and county cba1.rMn ot 19$3 were iast.alled. 
71, 
Clothing, Fa1l¥ }i;oonomica and CommUl11ty Ute (con't..) 
The OOllDV cborua gave a very enterta1n1rJg r8Oit.al. The chorws ia 
composed of members troa several clubs and is under t.he direction ot vn. 
Andrew Oleeke of Men1man. This chorua sang at tbe State Extension Coun-
cil Meeting at Chadron on Sept_bel' 17. 
At the morning meeting ot the County Council, the following otticera 
were elected a Mr •• J. J. Moreland ot llerrillU'l, west group chairman, Mn. 
Lloyd. Bush of Valentine, re-elected east gl"OUp chairman. Miss Frances 
Grewe ot H •• el. treasurer, and Mrs. Fred Perrett of Valentine, historian. 
The t..rma ot th.e officers will beg1a .. JanlHll7 1, 19S1. 
Tour. are a •• '1' diffieu.lt thing to handle 111 th18 county due to the 
road conditions and the d1stances between places. Roads are one thinfb 
t.ime i8 another. I'ive tours, however, were held in the county. The lar-
gest s1~le tour was the Farm Managers 'lour Which wa. ocmposed ot 0"1'81' 200 
oars. A. tour .s Mlie b7 this &J"OU,p to the Niobrara WUdl1fe Betup undel' 
the direot.1on ot the agent. A second tour b7 '\be lNlme group was made to 
the C. S. RM"A Hanoh to study ranching operationa and a th.1.rd tour for 
hrul Managers took: in several ranch_ to witnus a·tuJ. years operations. 
C()()perat1on _s 1()OJ perfect on all a«enci",8 coneerned. 1he 8andhilla 
Gattle Aaaoc1ation, EXtension Semce, Valent.1ne co __ reial organisations 
and rancher. cooperated to _ke ,hie OIle of ,he Mst auoc .. s.hl t.our GIl 
record. Strangely alough, nothing fII2&1'ued. 
The annual Hereford Tour took place in August and waR not qUite as 
large in Dumbers as has been 1D past e-.ant. of this tn>e- However, tbeN 
were Oftr 1$0 cars in the tour 1Uum thq risl ted Charry Com",. This can 
probablT be explained to the fact tbat th1. was the la8t day ot a three 
day tour in a 'VW'Y hot, d17 and extrtmeq duaty cliDate. Vieitol"8 came 
.from over eiSht different states to take part, in this tour. Doth \he 
Heretord an. Farm )f.anager8 Tour. are more complete in tbe L1 veatook Sec-
tion ot this report_ 
A "tw1light" tour to obeerve t.he oonservat1on practices and small 
grain varlet)" 'hst plota _s held in June. 1b1s i. co"I'ere<t in the Crop 
Seotion of this report. 
'Ut,...one It-H club maobers attended the three day L-H club 0&1Ip at 
tong Pine. There were )80 b-R'ers enrolled whioh is the largest reoord 
to date. The camp was h18hll' successtul and the lJ-H crew from tbe state 
0!t10e i8 to be h1gbly COIlgratuJ.a ted on the successfUl manner in Which 
they bandled the program. The usual camp program __ followed and this 
camp was "POrted to be the second largest in the state. 
Wilbur Drybread, a Purebred Hereford Br4eder who is well kno1m 
thrcmgbout the state ot Nebraska. was bost to four count,. ll-H c:iD.uba June 
22. Th:ree years ago, Wilbur disouseed with the agent bis plans for put-
ting a dalI across the Schlagl. r:reek to form. a ranch .tock pond. This._ 
stocked with cropp1... tHu'. b11llbeads. and bass. This year theM fish 
were ot a ntce pm frying a1~e. Some ot th_ were 16 to 18 inches 10!ll. 
Yr. Drybread oontacted the olub leaders a.nd the County Agent. The aglllt. 
Clothifll, Fami17 F..conomlca and Community We (eon't.) 
... uked to make &r!Wl~ent.s tor Bill McDonald, of D~B and George Round. 
tJn1Ter8ity PubUe Relat.ions Director, to haYe them attend the Meting. rue 
... quite an UDuaal event in the sandhill •• e there were 0't'e1' SO dUfer_t 
familie. attending this eYeat and each 1t-if club member caught fish. '1'M. 
certainly was very thoughtful on the part. ot Mr. Drybrea.d and very mueh ap-
preciated by the h-a leaders and families. statewide pu.blicity _a given 
to the eYtmt. The agent entered black and white pictures :in the In1ghta 
ot Ak-5ar-Ben picture conteat telling of the 4-H tiabing party in Che1"r7 
County. 
Two couples !rom the Brol1l'l.lee Square Dance Club attcded the Broken 
Bow recreation training 1Metilll under the c.l1rect1on of Jane Farwell. flow-
eYer, atter Mk1n& the trip and witn •• 8ing 80me 01 the games, they asked 
Miaa Farwell 11 there would be an7 training in tolk dancing and panicu-
larly aqaurH that the,. could Wl8 in their own club. The reply _s that 
the t.ra1n1ng would be pr1noipal17 on the training of gam.s that could be 
1laed in 4-K club and 1Ou.nger groups nther than in a squar~ dance club. 
Therefore_ the leaders attending from cnerr;y County did not take an aaU_ 
part in the training as tneiT tiM was limited. 
An etfort _8 _d.e \0 obta1n 4-8 leaders to attend t.be handicraft 
leadct1"'8 training meeting at Ainswortb. Howfter, due to lcy roads and the 
blocked road conditions, there were DO leaders that atteflded from Cherr7 
County_ However, the agent a'tended and received some tine information 1D 
regard to handioraft tor u-H olub work. 
'!he agent attended a oOlllftunity meeting at the Redmond Sears Ranch, 
south ot'Merriman. 'this •• a new COBInunityand the Ixtension s.nice and 
Suil Consenation seznce 'IrORed oooperatiyeq _ thia ... ting. the SC8 
unit conse.nat1~st ~,'pUeC ~ light plant and abowed movie pioturea ot 
Soil Conaenation practices. A diaouaaion wa. held in regard to tree 
plant.ing, CGftservation. and 4-8 club work. AltbcNib the hour •• late 
WEll the educational meeting adjourned, the orowd ~yed a square dance 
in the new bay-loft ot the 103m ahop and arairle17 at the Sears Ranch. 
Many tine contacts .... e made through this event. 
Hr. E. w. Br0WJ8. fomer exper1aent. station flll;t.iMonetend-", .s se-
1eoted aa the penon to receive ,he Good Neighbor Award by' the count,.. 
He received honorable mention from the Omaha lforld Herald who sponsors 
thl. event. 
1'be Cucad.e 4-8 Club put on a carDin.l, square dance and stage show 
and netted approx1matel1' $SOO wblob .. to be donated t.o the lIarch ot 
Dimes and to raise a small fund tor the club operations. This 11&8 an 
ext.remely successful event. It _. graUfJing to the agent. to see l()(Y,( 
community cooperation under the leadership ot Willard Kf!Uer and Raymond 
Walter. Eaoh of the parents ot L-H club membera and the memben ttl .. el.,.. 
vere dressed &II carnival people aDd put. on & Yery entertainiDg progNlll. 
The communi t7 i8 extremel¥ gifted in mwtical talent and tour stage shows 
were held during the everling, consisting mainq ot b.-H club members and 
one adult number. 
I/. 
Cletbing, Fami17 F.conomics and Community We (oon.t.) 
Pony ridee, w11d animals, baseball games, lunch counter, fortune teU-
ing, and other gamee were carried out along wit.h square danoing tor the 
co_un1 V. In spite of. a severe storm _rning, the Keller Brow., large 
quonset building was ja,;:med pack and it is doubtful that eYen with good 
weather that man,. more people could have been aocOJDlUOdated. The agent. _s 
call~d upon to assist with the program and received much enjoyment., parti-
oular1¥ with such excellent cooperation by the entire Cascade communit,.. 
The agent usisted the Simeon community in organising a new square 
danoe club. This has the .r marks ot having a membership of SO to 75 
couples and it appears that 1t will be a successful club. The agent. worked 
with the Circle 4 Club and the Brownlee Square rance Club in giving them 
recreational assistanoe. Recreation bas been on the up-SWing in the coun\7 
tor the past threE! )'9&rs a.nd eMma to be very much appreciated &s it is a 
way of relaxing from the roo tine ranch work, as well as promoting sone ag-
r1culture education through Extension methods. 
The agent gave assistant to the Kemedy oommunity in carrying out a 
square dance part,.. for the Curtis faculty. This _s an entertaining pro-
gram to show the Curtis people so_ good Sandh11ls hospitalltyand what 
tun the people enjoy when they get together. Some local talent was used 
and this meeting seemed to be appreciated by ranchers and their .tam1l1es, 
as well as the Curtis faculty. 
The Chamber of Commerce requested the agent to assist with the plans 
for t.he Highway 8) oelebration. A nn black top high:way was finished trca 
Valentine north to the state line. This complete the link trom North 
Platte to Mission, S. D., running north to south. AU the road is black 
top with the exception of 12 miles GIl the last part of the Highway between 
Valentine and Thedford. Ii. COUlflun! ty program was planned and a special 
trade day was h(~ld. The agent a.Dieted with conducting a tree street 
dance to entertain the visitors from the north. The local Chamber very 
lauch appreciated the cooperation of the agent in conducting this event. 
Mr. K. C. Foute addressed a group of 6$ youngsters at the Wood lake 
8chools. It was a )4"-1{ club talk and a challmge to the bily"s and girls to 
take part in tbe National Youth mOYOOlellt. ~'r • .Fouts gave an excellent 
talk and it was very 111.11 received by the youngsters. It appears that 
there will be another 4-11 club at '~ood lake. 
'l'be 4-H tinal reports were judged on October I) and were sut.1tted 
to the state offioe. The quality of the books in all project. _s beloW 
par due to the transient of YOWJger club m_hers growing up and the 
older members gro1d.ng out of L-H club work, apparently. The clothing and 
foods records were the only ODeS holding up to and above par. 
The agent cooperated with the Valentine Ja1Ceea in helping put on a 
bene!,i t square dance to rain money for Christmas street lights. Servioe 
waf'! also rendered to theee different square dance clubs. nne group at j;11 
staged. a square dance for the purpose of raising money to pay the taxes 
and insurance on the 1:3.1 Community Building. Sufficient funds were raised. 
1:/ , 
Clothing, F&milT Economics and Communlt7 Lite (contt .. ) 
The Wood lake Hotsbots, Wood Lake Bangers, Arabia r~ranglers, Simeon, 
~:vergr.enJ and Goo.. creek Clubs exchanged parties several times during 
the year. These were entire tamiq partiea and the &gmt _a in charge 
ot activities in each case. Some of than varied trcn picnics 'Go meetin« 
in Valentine at some large building. The largest attendance was in April 
when the Wood take Hotshots had 201 in a.ttendance. Moat of the othel' 
meetings ran close to this matber with the exception of one held just 
prior to haying. 
A home economics h-8 leaders training meeting was held at the Yal.-
tine High SChool on April 18. 37 leaders received training. This •• 
almost a lOO~ tumollt. Leaders who attended were well satisfied and reo-
cei ved some helpful methods of conducting their 4-H work. 
A seoond L-H leaders training meeting was held for livestock leaders 
at By The 'lay Ranch on April 2S. ~r. K. c. Fouta was in Charge at thie 
meeting. The principal program was cOlparative judging and ca.l1' Hlection. 
TheM u-H leaders who .ere trained at theae two meetings did a nne 
job with the information received. This was quiH evident in the quallt7 
of the 4-H members who competed at the County Fair, local achievement day. 
and the annual Stocker Feeder Show'-: Sale. Leaders in this count,. are 
very much in favor of having the leaders training based on a county wide 
rather than a district basia due to the distanoe involwd. 
The h-H dcaonstration and ju:iging dq was highly successful. The 
count,. 4-H picnic was held in conjunction with this event 00 June 19. Mr. 
GuT R. Davie of the state club office assuted the 110 persona attending 
the moming demonstrations. U 4-H demonstrations 'Were pl"esented in aU 
projects. Thia was follo-.d by the nOOD picnic. 72 girls and 4-81eadera 
took part, in the aitemoon home econam1cs judging. lA!taders and ... bera 
reported getting sane excellent information that could be used in their 
club work. 
A b.-a Share the Fun contest, whioh 1I&S inaugurated this 7ear in the 
state, received local attention almost allover the state. This count7 
conducted a contest which was made up at six entries from seven 4-n oluba. 
It was conducted in conjunction with the County Pre-Jl'alr Day held August 
16. The "tancing Revue ~ tS2ft presentfld ~ the Goose Creek Club of 
Brownlee won the high purple award in the county and was followed b7 the 
Compton HillbUlies ~ Cascade who received the second purple. There 
'Were two blu£s and two :reds presented to the other clubs. This wa8 "'err 
well received by the public and will be planned as an annual event. 
- A.ugust 19 the two purple ribbon winners from this county canpeted in 
the District Contest at Stuart. This was an evening program Which fol-
lowed a Trl-County llre.se Revue. The Compton Hillbillles won the b1gh pur-
ple award and attended the state Fair on September 4. Thes. youngsters 
,ave two prevues of their musical novelty during Count7 Fair. One-a 
held saturday morning, August 23, and the other in the rodeo arena thllt 
evening. The youngsters were under the direction of Mrs. Fern Re1g1e. 
If 
Clothing. Fuily EDonomics and Community Lile (oon.t.) 
Tbe Oo08e Creek Club whioh was the county winners J would have placed 
second. had all the members been ten years of age. However, they receiTed 
the blue award and stood up well in the contest. Cherry County can be Te't7 
proud of their youl'1.gsters in the District Share the Fun Festival • 
.A1m 'ox of Kilgore won a 51;& te Club we~k award trip. The young ladJ' 
won this on her ability in 1951 clothing projects and on her past record. 
PubUcity, com.plete with picture, was carried in the local papers. 
lameth 1taech of Nenzel -s awarded a conservation registration at 
the Cal1lP held in June. However, due to ill summer operation, he was not able 
to attend. 
A count7 4-8 actl1eveul~t meetlng _s planned for llovanber 28. How-
ever, due to a severe storm on November 26, the m.eeting was indefinitely 
postponed until next spring. 
4-8 club members did not have as JII.07 liY.stock judging contests on 
a count741de basis this 7ear &s they have in the past. This 18 due in 
part to the fact that the leaders were trained to conduct this on a club 
basis and ocassionally invited in other clubs for practice. A count7-wide 
contest was held at the Count7 Fair with a larger number of oontestante 
enrolled than usual. Two other sub-count.y judgina ccet.ests were held. 
is-Hiers trom this "cattle damain" are cCIIlsidered to be ....,. good in cattle 
judg1ng. However, with there being 80 Yery f .. Ilk., &Dd hOg8, it is 
difficult to train 10ungaters 80 a.s to ccmpete in district and state 4-8 
judging. A hog .:J'I: a lamb is al..uiost Wlheard oJ: in this O()unty unless the,. 
pass across the dinner table. 
All of the home lJIXtension club l:;adel"ll received their demonstration 
lessons and training at two of the centers, one in West Cherry and one at 
Valentine. the system for most clubs is to rotate the leadership or those 
to receive and give the training lessons. This.y DlOre leaders are trained 
and leaders Who specialize in certain subjects, are asked to attend like 
demonstrations to give better tl>t.fioienoy in training homemakers. 
The county seans to be coming m.ore recreational minded and the pubUc 
addl'fss ayat(l'm, owned by the Fair Boa.re, is a ""1'7 papular piece of equip-
ment. It bas been possible to oo"duct good recreational programs due to 
its use. The agent is custodian of this set and this can be used b:r youth 
aad extension activities tree of charge. The agent has ~n able to make 
several. contacts that han helped in promoting the Extension Program through 
the use ot t.he public address system and attendance at square dances teach-
iug them new recreation. 
COIIIIluni ty work on the part, ot fire control and coyotes are covered 
in the Livestock and Conservation ~ect,j.on5 of this report. 
lIore canplete information on leaders training in home extension clubs 
i. covered in the Food & Nutrl tton Section ot this report. 
I 
r • .l"UIB StOlt 
EYe~ Haa a Big Time at Cherl"T Count.,. 4-11 Show 
It t. a raw JIOrniDg, and the chill w1nd hustling out at the north 
make. TOU nab. )'Ou had bround a ault 01 longiea and .ere h.eadiftc tor a 
cluck blind lutead or an outdoor cattle .haIf. But a t .. minut.s aft .. 
70U tYe arri ... d at t.he Cherry Count,. tair grounds, 70u get a oomplete17 
new rtewpolnt. 
It' a the day of t.he annual Chel'r7 County 4-11 Club stocker Feeder 
Show and sale. In t.he big. lIlOdern 4-11 barn thereta a oarn1val atmoa-
phe:re u boy8 and g1rl., dad8 and mas hustle a.round getting sleek 
teeder cal ... ready for the a_petition. 
And there's a warming hospitallty that belles the awercoat. weather 
out.aide. '!'here'a a bam tull ot people. and th.,.'re not all h-B ld.da. 
R1ght. a'R7 ;you start ruma1ng into tellow. 11ke Glenn Buck, frank a .... , 
Wilbur DrTbr-.d. Howard Tet,herow and C. S. aeeoe, who, at. 81, probabl7 
know •• ore about Oherry County hletor,. than any other peron. And doaene 
ot othan whom you know or 11111 •• et be1'ore t.he day is over. 
Tbis 4-8 atuft haen tt been going 80 long up her. in these wid. 
01'_ spac .. as lt haa dewn .at, but there are ... dlst1nctiYe t.tvee 
that you 11k •• 
ror one thing, 4...u geta '. J"1IIlg ,.re. there's notJdng unWNal 
about a 1..,.ear-old leading a calf lnto the ring and doing a good job 
of showing 1t. The lOUDgster w1ll be wearing 00lfb0,. boot., broad-br1aed 
bat., bright. shirt or jaoket and a _11e of proud satisfact.lon •. 
Pol' another, parent. part.1clpaUon in \he •• trVent. approximates 100 
pV cent. Mr. and Mrs. A. are aight7 interest.ed in ... ing what. k1n4 
or Heretoi'd or Angus oalvea the sona and daughter. ot Jill'. and Mn. B 
are bringing out. And vice .eraa. It,t. no secret that the splrit or 
competltion extends far bqond the boT or g1rl at the halter. 
'lhe O .. rry County It-it oalf .how waa three year. old last w .. k. 
It t 8 growing ev.,.,.ar. There •• re 136 calves in the .hoW, 109 in the 
8al. thi. year-an incr..... ot about 3S per cent O't'8r last )"8l1rt s .. ent. 
vost ot the ~\U\lst.nt who .how and •• 11 are children of ranchers 
and the oalves are .elected from thelr own herda. Tbe calv88 are weaned 
...... ral week. before the show, plaoed on a 11ght graln ration, gentled, 
broke to lead and trained to .how. 
They bee .. e good prospeete tor 4-8 -.hera from io».nem Nebraska 
and Com Belt 8tatea who want calye. to feed for the h-H ba'b7 beet com-
petitlon next year. 
Many ot the calye. sold during the past two year8 have shown up 
as tat bahT beeves at the Nebraska or Iowa State 'airs or Ak-&Lr-Ben in 
rature Story (con't.) 
purple or bigh blue ribbon groupe. 
Jot Watson, CUlDing Count,. Agent who judged the show, p.e 17 pur-
ple, 48 blue and 44 red ribbons. His grand cblaplon and resene ann" 
cbaaplon cal ••• were Heretords shown by Pb,yll1s, 12, and R. J. lm'ejo7, 
10, daughter and son of Mr. and "'rs. Hal Lo •• joy of Valentine. The 
Angus champion and res .... were shown by Rex Andrews ot Cody and FJoank 
Reece, Jr., ot Valentine. The challlp10n heifer was the Hereford shown 
b7 Deloria Ormesher, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ormesher, and tbe 
reael"'f'e was the Angua shown b.r Rale Ireyolk, son of ~r. and Mrs_ J1a 
lreyolk of flood lake_ 
Buyers d1dn tt follow the top plao1ngs very c108ely. They paid 
$l.lal and $1.20 for the blue ribbon calves shown by Rhett. Saara, !l, 
son of "'r. and Vl"8. Redllond W. Saara of Merriaan. Rhett 1s in l4-H 
work for the f1rsi year as a __ bel" ot the FuttJre Ranehers Club led by 
F. E. Jlena1npr. Th.ey paid $l.U for a purple ribbon Heretord shown 
b7 feddy Oftteaher of Val.nUne, $1.10 for a purple ribbon Heratol'd. sho'a 
by Janice Brown of Valentine, 91 eantll for the reaene cbI.IIpion Angus, 
89 cents tor the reserve lP'and, 8S cena for t.he r.,aarYe cbamp10n hetfer, 
80 cents tor the champion Angus. 
The ahow and sal., were under the d1reetlon of County Agent. Bob 
Herrington and a ccma1ttee comprising Howard fetherolf, Jack Kreyclk and 
Ansel Wrage. Already they're plamdng for a bigger one next year. 
'( 
COUNTY EX'rENSION PLAN OF WORK 
SIT U A T ION S TAT E MEN T 
CHIIUtT County 19 sa 
In respect to the needs of an extension progra.m, the general. p1ctUt'e 
has not changed ."ery lIUCh the past year. 'the 10ng-t1me program rElilllll1n8 
about the same in the. t there 1'3 a.lcn t.o he deme in mainta1ning good rancb 
Dtethoda and _king the ranch a better place to 11.".. 
In making the ranch a better place to 11."e, the combination ot adap-
t.ed grasses and crops, a p1"'Oductift 90il, coupled nth a sound balanced 
l1vest.ock program, health, wt.olescme recreation, and good hoWling require-
ments are essentl"al reqlltr~mte. u,on their requirlilnents, the 19>2 ex-
tension pro~m will be bu11 t. 
Di8t.>ases and parasites, 89 arfectitlg livestock, IIU1"t be continued 
to be stressed because of the losses they aro susta.irdng tbrou.gh theae 
pests. It is dOlJbly iaporta."1t this year bacause of the need ot food con-
serYatlon. ' 
In the matter ot soU, grasses, and crops, & race has developed 1:Ie-
tween use of adapted new vl.1.rieties of crop and soil, fertUity. It i. 
important that thf: race be kept in It. fast heat basis in order that ferti-
Uty ma7 keep abreast of the heavy demand that is being tl'.Iade on our 801le 
due to thE' enormou.s dre.in of plant foote by the constant I"f!IIIOftl. of hay 
and t01"&p. This calli tor replen1shMnt of solI fertiUser throuah the 
use of proper range yi(,lcis and not reach a point 0: exhautltion when our 
superior grasses will fail to respond and to produce •. 
the tarmer L"ld rancher "Uke ie bf:;ginning to realize this important 
factor and he i8 becoId.ntJ concerned about our 8011 fertility as sbo1m by 
his many requests tor adapted grassee and legumes and tor the information 
on the use of coi'N.lercial fertilizers. !his means tbat we must 8UPP~ the 
taraer with the latest aftilable information on the oODf,erc1al fertiUsera .. 
use of the leguJllee in the 1.nere4sing qua11t;y of the bay. and proper manage-
ment, such as reeding on tbe meado. and pasture rotations. 'rhey should be 
encouraged \0 take an a.ctive part in the SOU Conservation Program. 
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11. 
81 tat,lon stat,..t (con' t.. ) 
The retir __ t of any older men from ranches and the replac~ 
b.r 70llnpr men, present. a wonderful OPportunit7 to train theae new 111ft 
in the pracUe_, w. teel should be adapted and used in order t.hat t.he 
ranch -7 becoRe a better place to l1ve. These men, e_. of whom aN ar 
veterans, are reasonably open-minded and w1lling to tI7 new things in 
farudng and ranching practices. We must not CJYerlook these men. Wol"Id.nc 
with the .. OI fu111e8 on • sound fara and. hoM management. plan will g:1 .... 
the training t.b&t will help them in order to put. their farms and ranche. 
on a business-like productive baais. 
The REt 1s getting to \he point Wbere s .. definite help can be 
given, such .a the 1I'1I'ing of home and selection of household equipment. 
n. health nutrition or the ranch peeple 1. al..,.. of concem to 
evel7One. Work will be done to rural health through the establ1.m.nt, .1 
insurance, but st1ll there 1. great need. for additional work to be dena 
in this pha.e. Then, too, 1\ 1s the ever increasing and changing _thode 
ot preparing and preserving foods, school lunches, rood product1on tha\ 
wUl need our attent1on. 
The 4-H proCJUl l1te in weU -1\11 aU the pba ... 01 exteneion _ric. 
that 18, \here are suitable projee\s tor 0078 and girls 1ft each ot \h ... 
major projects. Rural youth will alao be used in a good exten.lon pr0-
gram. An etfort 1IWJt be made to get these ;young people to.\her tor a 
lIho18so1Bf1 recreational progr_ and to eon.1el .. civic probl .. and pr0-
jects. This i. a *aust" in the extenslon program thi. 7-.r. 
The COJOte manace 1s "'81" growing and there 1s a conetan\ \breat of 
prairie fire in certain seasons. An organised eftort IlU8t be made \0 work 
out \he •• probleJll8, district and coua~de. 
Due 1;0 the at ... mel,. dry _.ther conditions, the pn.1r1e f1re .... 8 a 
menace and Wldollbt,ed.l.y wUl al-.ys be .ethel' 1t 18 a dry 07cl. or not. 
It presents a real probl-. and tbe ageat will worle toward that coal of 
get-tin, a better organised tire fighting PI"Olram. 
II. 
LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES OF EXTENSION 
PROGRAM IN CRDltl' COUNTY 
'fb11 put. -rear, _tenaleo aoU'ri.tla .ere weU balallOeel ed ftI7..u 
_intalned. Then .... deftn1t.e mcr ... to. new record b1&h in h-H olub 
work. '11th the labor sltuation •• ina alipt17 dtar1n1 the ....... \here 
_teed to lM • tail' 'balance of jobs and help wanted with the bayina ..... 
.. e_ept,1on. EYen \ben, t.here ... tair balance of labor. Kaneben Cm -
era.lq teel tbat the exten.1on nod .. t.hea _6 valuable help in labo .. 
pla ....... 
FOIl' t.be .. enth cone_uti ... 7f111Z, a 4-H baby .. , _le .. held at 
the Count,. TaU. It •• a M&hly euoeeNtul sale with ill centa a"rage OIl 
a 32 HIlts arket. At pre.ent, people want another _le nat 1'-1'. 'tNt, 
While renlu .ere C)_standing ed Yer7 good tor this pro jeft, tbe a'tooltv 
teeder will be tIlOOur&led. Thi, will be done as 1 t is a 1lOl'e practlcal 
project. tor a ... nee c_try. HowtJYer, the ba~ beet project Rould alee 
be .1nta1ned b7 tbo .. who .haw in_est in leedina oattle and the ~1re 
to ctapeta in larger shew •• 
J' 
reeder calf proapeot. ..... .oat d .. 1rable tor till. county, aDd lt win 
lIIlCicMbted17 be a decl1Re 1n the tat aalTM. I'all enrellment 1n babT 'beet 
polnta till. up. fhls 1a the world'. cattle Id.npoa aa it. 1_ \be large_t 
beet P"'ctwdnc area 1n \bIUn1\ed stat. .. , and tbJ'olaah till. 4-H project, 
),ounp ..... oaa oefta1nlT 1MI'D IlOre about their own buill .... 
J. no .. 1fIIl oounty4-H .toeker leeder shoW and _le ._ held. The 
aUCCU8 of thi. Mow brought tortrb .. 1DCreaae 1n tM teeeler pro jeot an4 
lt 1. aatlclpat.d that \h1I 1nOr .... 1D enrol __ t will ocmt1mle. 'ltd.. 
abo. and aale ahould det1a1t'17 eoot1mle to be developed. Eneourac--_ 
ull be gi" .. the 7O ... t ... to 1'&1_ ,-Ut,' teed ... 110 .a to atvact .. 
.... tera teeder bu7ere througb ohoioe feeder catt.le. fhi. 1. an _ell-' 
.... 'of .ncourag1BC cat.tle • .,.... to n.lt. tbi. oOWl\17 and ~te \be 
.. It .... and \he 1Dt ... eat fit the a1n .0Ul"ee ot lneoae for the peopl .. 
8o\h ~e baby beet and t.he necker teed .... do a good jo. of ad ....... 
tl.iDa 8andb11l. _ttle. The bab,y 'bef!t'. do a parUcular17 good job __ 
lhq are .hOWll at laraer ehowe. !hi. Pl"OIlOt .. 1nt.el".st and adYerU.1n, 
tor the Sandh1lla cattle. 
Eat,eneion should be able to IWld ... a lot 01 help 18 ~t 01 
\he t&l"lllfteaciJ tftoucb 111 th tM drafting of available lOUD, men, labor win 
beoo_ lIOI"e Ul1_ and lNUd1aa appU •• IlOI'e ecarce. theretore, t.h. 1m-
PftYB I •• 1I:I.U pJ'Qbab17 n.tter IIOtIMIWbat. Agenu should be tra1ned Oft 
re1&ti.,. _1 .. 01 new equipaent &l"l'1'9i118 an the _r1c:et,. 41eo, Whe and 
Where 1'_ MJ' be obtained. 
Although DDT and other HYMtook 1n8t1Ctictd .. is getting to be a 
l"OuUne tor fiT control and other liYeft.ock paraa1'b, 1t should be oar-
rled on tor \ho •• 1"8Il_""_ Who have yet \0 real1.e ita '9&lue. Paraeite 
c.volia llftstooJr, parUcul.&rq grubs and 11oe, should 1' .. 81 .... IftOI"e 
..... i. with 110ft deaonet.rations. 'the ult1ate goal Mould be to haw 
-.cah ranch treating. fbi. 1. d1t1'1oult as the grube appear in the ... 
.... est'tJpe of .eather _d at cal:ring time. It w1l1 be cl1tf1cnal.t to hay. 
I? 
Long Hange OltjeotiW8 (COIltt..) 
to ,et the rancher. to v.at on a oooperati:ve ._18 for thi. particular 
peete More 1ftt.rest 1Jl eel_tional t.tv_ ~gb demonstratlon. and 
pllb11clty.hould be camed out. 
Although range manag...nt baa been good and the range is 111 good 
condi tl0D, pneral17 lip-kina, the tum... and ranchers a11ke should be 
encouraged to oooperate with the ft_ .. tabllahed So1l Conservation n1etl'ict.. 
An educat.ioDlil deaonatrat.1onal prograa will be .et up 1n ceoperation wi'" 
the' SCS Diat.r1ot and lbrtena1c:m s.m ••• 
There 18 allDh to be done on ~dow Sapro ... _t. They haft be_ .. edecI 
wi th. clovers and tame gra.... 10 adapted area.. Past hlstory show. that 
the ranchers cut hal" and ted it at the edge ot the hilla. X",eryt.Jd.ng 1a 
taken tl'Olll Mother NatVe-tletb1n& retvned. 
The r ... t .ledci1ng of ba7 to tbe meadow edge and reeding back Oft 
the _.dows or in the hUla, depending on ..... ther. should" encouraged. 
Lt",estock windbreaks should be lengthaaed with tM. phaae lIIiUl7 aore an 
needed. Greater effort. should be Dade to cieaonatra te value. and p,noU-
eabllity ot l'litropn and ph.oephoroua terti11.~r. on range me*1OW8 and orop 
land. &1. tJ1 the curent pJ"airie fires. deYelopment of tlre d1at.rlota and 
t1re fighting IMthode, panlcularl¥, should be aupbaei.ed. 
Plantinp ot altalfa for seed production will be encouraged. !he 
u.ae ot good seed 1n all crope should be cont.1nued. Crop peete and ... 
conbrol might reoel",. a 11ttle more empM81 •• 
The Chen7-1'odd IFA District baa laoreued the mabel' of fa .... and 
ranches enerp.zed. )fore 1fOric should be done on the wiring of boa •• anrl 
the U •• ot equipment. both in household and on \be tarm_ The OR Dlnr1et 
bas increased in lta service. 1ft Cherrr County_ !he Custer D1s\rict in 
southeaat Chel'l'7 County a180 has addt \tonal hcaee and btlildinp energ1sed. 
Thi. will further t,he need of 010 .. 1' oooperation with the lEA. 
The County 4-a Couudtt,.e should be oomplete,.,. nol'fPlll1-.d 1D order 
to 8v8llgthen the county prolJUl. 110ft actiT1ti •• should be worked out 
tor thie committee. Oreater .ttort must be -.de to receive closer coop-
eratloa it lt is t,o be a 8UOCe8 •• 
Ranchel'. 1D general have the need tOI' • ftt,er:i.narian located in the 
county_ H. should be a JOUDI tellow equipped with a plane. Tbi. wOllld 
further the l1Yeatook disease and ean1tat1on oontrol program. v Should 1;be 
ranchel'8 get organl.ed to nppon • nter1nar1an. a more succ ... M pro-
gJ'Ul in 11 veatoclc dl..... could be worked O\\t_ 
4-11 olub wolk should be deYeloped tur1;her. aa .ell aa more leader 
traird.ng 1n various pro.1.,t... b-H is an excellent. means ot contactlng 
people t.bl"ougb the extension PI'Gp'U.. 
More wol'k is det1nlteq needed on as.ist1l1g the l"UJ'al people in the 
plann1Dg ot thea homes, yards, and bW.ld1nga in order to make a more en-
joyable l'\U'al lite. 
I', 
lag Range Objectiv .. (eem't.) 
Th. boa. dMor1avatiOl1 eouncil should be a good means of turthel'i.q 
ibia work within the oounty. It bas proTtd quite effective this put 
TMr. Progres. Haas to be def1ll1t •• 
PoultJ7 and iaproTemeDt ot the tarm flook, particularly with _na, ... 
ment and eanitaUoa and die ... CODtl"Ol, ahould receive more attaUon. 
Rodent control wi til 001Ot •• , pNirie dop and loph .... abould COM tader 
the 1_ 1a the near futur •• 
When the 1aternat1oDal ai twt.t1oa pte straightened out. and 110ft 
70 ... _. are ap1n OIl t.he ranch.... a liural Youth organ1aaUOI1 .hould be 
worked out. 'l'hi8 orgaDiRtion otter. a woDdertul fieU ot future ranob ... 
deY.lopmen.. Due to the dlatanc .. in't'Olved, 1t a1ght be neoe.,8&J'7 to 
organise a group at COd7 or Merr1Ma in addiUon t.o the one at Valentine 
it there i8 enough in\erest and would be successful. . 
orgaD1aaUon 1n Ia.-H .. home _t..,10n, ruraJ. 1O'lth .. and cOllllll1ll'llt;r clubB 
taB beeJl at a high pitch the pa.,t t_ ,..an and rval organ1at1on should 
continue to be emphui .. d. Sa. people are atill .ept1o&1 of the _l.e 
ot the ext.,.ion eduoat.1(mal proaru. Tb1a orpnisat.1cm that baa been ear-
ned out, .... recentl.7 111 tbe pu\ ~e ,-1"8, ia an excell ... , mean., of 
'*reaoh1Dg" the people. It i. through t.hMe procraaa tor rel.uation that 
eou ot the aore skeptical people are caught a 11ttle ott pard and the 
time 18 then ripe to rtflit a.bout eo_ general agr1cultural and livenook 
probl.aa. 
The recent dry cycle trom late spring untU late faU once again baa 
the nnchers more interested :1:n orpnistng for tire control. !he ValenUae 
tnde area taB r_en\l,.. purchased a tire tru.ck and sprayer and other equip-
_eDt \0 comat rural pra1l"1e 11m. HOWfJ'Ver, tbe area inTol.,.ed is far too 
large tor one truck and sprayer te handle. A greater effort must be II&de 
to get the program coord1nated in an OI"pni.ed fashion. The pr1nc1pal prob-
1_ 111 fighting large prair1. 1'lI"ea ie the lack of OOOl"I1nation of var! .. 
avenuea of combating \he blue. "or example, ~nes with radio and P.A., 
the telepbone ..,.t .. , the use at radios wit.h pat.rol.mell, REA, and Consumere 
sbould be eool'tinated with the people on the ground 'that are fighting the 
fire. Thi. situation would work out. in stopping ... 11 ftre. before t.be7 
de. troy grass, wildlife, etc. 
I ?-I . 
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For:mES-21 
(Revised April 1951) 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and State Agricultural Colleges 
Cooperating 
Extension Service 
Washington, D. C. 
COMBINED ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS . 
This report form is for use by county extension agents in making a combined statistical report on 
all extension work done in the county during the year. Agents resigning during the year should make 
out this report before quitting the service. 
Slal,--------Ll1irJl~--Ji.-------------_;;.~~T C::ty ------------j!i:7 ---------- ___ :_ 
From ..................... , 19 ..... , to ..................... , 19 .... . 
(Name) Home Demonstration Agent. 
From ..................... , 19 ..... , to ..................... , 19 .. _._ 
Assistant Home Demonstration Agent. 
From ..................... , 19 ..... , fo ...... _ .............. , 19. __ ._ 
4-H Club Agent. 
From ..................... , 19 ... __ , to ... ____ .... _ ... _._ ..• 19 .... . 
From .1Jf!,./ ... , 19$..1, fo .. /lfl!'."- .. .;!~, .194'. ~ 
From ._._ .. _ ...... _ ....... , 19 ..... , fo ............ _._ ..... c, 19 .... . 
Assistant Agricultural Agent. 
READ SUGGESTIONS, PAGES 2 AND 16 
approved: D.~:O~_J"Jr£3----
"'(;'" 0 16---28074-8 State Extension Director', 
2 
SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO 'fHE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION 
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT 
Six good reasons may be listed as to why an extension worker should prepare a comprehensive annual report. 
1. The annual report is an accounting to the taxpaying public of what the extension worker has accomplished during the 
year. 
2. It is a record of the year's work put into shape for ready reference in later years by the extension worker himself, or by 
his successors. 
3. The annual report affords the extension worker opportunity to place his activities and accomplishments before superior 
officers. who form judgment as to which workers are deserving of promotion or best qualified to fill responsible posi-
tions when vacancies occur. 
4. The inventory of the past year's efforts and accomplishments enables the extension worker to plan more effectively for 
the coming year. 
5. An accurate report of his work is a duty every scientific worker owes to the other members of his profession. 
6. Annual reports are required by Federal law. 
From four to six copies of the annual report should be made, depending upon the number required by the State office: 
One copy for the county officials, one copy for the agent's files, one or more copies for the State extension office. and one 
copy for the Extension Service, United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should 
be sent through the State extension office. 
NARRATIVE SUMMARY 
A separate narrative report is desired from the leader of each line of work, such as county agricultural agent, home demon-
stration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and Negro agent. Where an assistant agent has been employed during a 
part or all of the year, the report of his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that line of work. 
Where an agent in charge of a line of work has quit the service during the year. the information contained in his or her 
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year, and the latter 
report so marked. 
The narrative report should summarize and interpret under appropriate subheadings the outstanding results IoCcomplished 
in helping rural people to solve their current problems and to make adjustments to changing economic and social 
conditions. 
A good narrative report should enable the reader to obtain a comprehensive picture of-
1. What was attempted-the program as outlined at the beginning of the year. 
2. How the work was carried on-the teaching methods employed. 
3. The cooperation obtained from other extension workers, rural people, commercial interests, and other public 
agencies. 
4. Definite accomplishments, supported by objective evidence. 
S. Significance of the year's progress and accomplishments in terms of better agriculture, better homemaking, 
improved boys and girls, better rural living, etc. 
6. How next year's work can be strengthened and improved in light of the current year's experience. 
The following suggestions are for those agents who wish to prepare a better annual report than the one submitted last 
~~: , 
1. Read the definitions of extension terms on the last page of this schedule. 
2. Read last year's annual report again, applying the criteria for a good annual report discussed above. 
3. Prepare an outline with main headings and subheadings. 
4. Go over the information and data assembled from various office sources. 
5. Decide upon a few outstanding pieces of work to receive major emphasis. 
6. Employ a newspaper style of writing, placing the more important information first. 
7. Observe accepted principles of English composition. 
S. Include only a few photographs, news articles, circular letters, or other exhibits to illustrate successful teaching 
methods. Do not make the annual report a scrapbook. 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
Where two or more agents are employed in a county they should submit a single statistical report showing the combined 
activities and accomplishments of all county extension agents employed in the county during the year. Negro men and 
women agents should prep~e a combined statistical report separate from that of the white agents. 
Provision is made in the report form for each agent to report separately the teaching activities he or she conducts or partici-
pates in during the report year. County totals are the sum of the activities of all agents minus duplications where two 
or more agents engage in the same activity. For purposes of reporting. extension results or accomplishments are ex-
pressed in numbers of farmers or families assisted in making some improvement or definitely influenced to make a change. 
Such an improvement or change may be the outcome of any phase of the program for men, women, older rural youth, or 
4-H Club boys and girls. Only the improvement or change taking place during the current year as the result of extension 
effort should be reported. Census type of information on the status of farm and home practices should not be included. 
For use on the national level the statistical data on the year's extension activities and accomplishments must be ex-
pressed in somewhat broad and general terms. Each State extension service may desire to include in a statistical supple-
ment additional information on problems and activities peculiar to the State or sections of the State. 
16-28074-1 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Report only this year's activities that can he verified Home demonstration 4-H Club agents I Agricultural agents County total' agents 
00 00 M 00 
1. Months of service this year (agents and assistants) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ -----------Li~- x x x x x x x x 
2. Days devoted to work with adults 3 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ----~.;!lb_-L--- x x x x x x x x 
4. Days in office 3 __________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
3. Days devoted to work with 4-H Clubs, and young men and women (older youth) 3 _________________________________ - _______________________ ----------'-,--J.-- x x x x x x x x 
---5~-1-~~-- x x x x x x x x 5. Days in field 3 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
6. Nwnber of farm or home visits made in conducting extension work ( ____________________________ _ 
7. Number of different farms or homes visited _____________________________________________________________ _ 
8. Number of calls relating to extension work _____________________ { «1» °Tfficeh----------------------------2 elep one _____________________ _ 
9. Number of news articles or stories published 6 ________ ~ _________________________________________________ _ 
10. Number of bulletins distributed ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
11. Number of radio talks broadcast or prepared for broadcasting _____________________________________ _ 
12. 
j 
(a) N umber ________________________ _ 
(1) Adult work______ Total attendance (b) Men ___ _ 
Training meetings held for local { of leaders ______ J (c) Women 
leaders or committeemen_____________ (2) 4-H Club and { ~~dg wo::~ ~~~ ~~:lb:;~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~:;~ (older youtb) __ 
13. Method demonstration meetings 
held. (Do not include the method 
(1) Adult work ______ {(a) Number ________________________ _ 
(b) Total attendance ____________ _ 
demonstrations given at leader-
training meetings reported under 
Question 12) _____________________________ _ 
(2) 4-H Club and { 
young men (a) 
and women b (older youtb) _ ( ) 
Number ________________________ _ 
Total attendance ____________ _ 
14. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _____________________________________________ --------
15. Meetings held at such result demonstrations ___________________ { (1) Number ________________________ _ 
(2) Total attendance ____________ _ 
{
(I) Adult work ______ { (a) Number -------------------- -----
16. Tours conducted ___________________________ (2) 4-H Club and (b) Total attendance ____________ _ 
youdng men {(a) Number ________________________ _ 
an women (older youth)_ (b) Total attendance ____________ _ 
_~i:-:x:x::~,i::~ 9JJ:~/1f:::: ----------~--------- -------1{;,~----&2~---------- __ ~:il _______ r.:r _____ _ 
- --- -- -- - - - --~ -- ------ - - ----------- ---,-----
~~~~~~~~~~7_1~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~21~~~~~~ 
::::::::~i::~:::: :::::::::-d::::::: 
/'3 /.:J C.:I 
----7--fl--- ---------- ------- ____ til ___________ _ 
____ "-__ 2_'Y ________ ----~?K------
-------~-p-(------- ---------r.-~------------~~--t!!--------- -___ d ___ ~---------
::~~-:72~~~~~:::: :::::::~~?i:~:::: 
--7;---d--'------- -----------~-~-----
_____ , _____ ~ ___ dl _______ -___ /21~-------
17. Achievement days held ___________________ {~:~ ::ltc7:~k~:~-{{ ~~~ ~:=~::~:~~::~~~~~::~:~::~:: ~~::::::~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~: ~~~::~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~:~:~ :~~:~~;:t~f:~~:: ~::~3:2~:f::~~: 
young men (a) Number _________________________ ------------------------ ----------------- - ( /' 
and women (b) Total attend - ----- -------'17--,;;-------- -------""7--~------(older youth) _ ance _____________ ------------------------ ________________________ [ _____ I._"- __ L ________ _______ L'..I'-__ "L ______ _ 
----_. 
I Includes assistant county agent in charge of 4-H Club work or who devotes practically full time to club work. 
, County total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in same activity or accomplishment • 
• The sum of questions 2 and 3 should equal the sum of questions 4 and 5 • 
• Do not count a single visit to both the farm and home as two visits. 
'Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only. 
16-28074-7 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES-Continued 
Report only this year's activities that can be verified Home demonstration agents 
(a) 
: 4--H OIub agents 1 
(b) 
Agricultural agents 
(e) 
County total' 
(d) 
N umber-------------------~-----I··--------------------- __ 1------------------------1------------------------1-----------Total members attendmg ____________________________________________________________________________ . 
Total others attending ________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
18. Encampments held (report attend-l (1) 
ance for your county only)3 __________ (2) lea) Farm women ____ (b) (e) 
4-H Club and {(a) 
young men 
and women (b) 
(older youth) .. (e) 
(d) 
~~1~~~~~~~;~:~~~-:-~--~-:-:~:--::-: ~~----~~~_:--~~-:--:~~-::----~f:~~--- ~~~:::~i:: __ -~_ 
19. Other meetings of an extension {(I) 
nature participated in by county (2) 
or State extension workers and 
not previously reported ______________ _ 
{
(a) Adult work _____ _ 
(b) 
4-H Club and { 
young men (a) 
and women b (older youth)_ ( ) 
;~:b=~;~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~Z~!~~~~~~~ ~2~~~~~~~~~ 
~~t:lb::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~:;;?'___tf~~~~~~~ ~~;if~~~~~~~~ 
20. Meetings held "by local leaders or {(I) Adult work ______ { (a) 
't t t" t d . (b) 
comml teemen no par lClpa e m (2) 4-H Club and ! 
by county or State extension work- young men (a) 
ers and not reported elsewhere_____ (~~er';~~t~_ (b) ;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ :~~:~~-~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~::::::~~ 
1 Includes assistant county agent in charge of 4-H Club work or who devotes practically full time to club work. 
I County total should equal sum of preceding tbree columns minus duplicatious due to two or more agents participating in same activity or accomplishment. 
a Does not include picnics, rallies, and sbort courses, which should be reported under question 19. 
SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE THIS YEAR 
It is highly desirable for extension workers to consider the proportion of farms and homes in the county that have been definitely influenced to make some sub-
stantial change in farm or home operations during the report year as a result of the extension work done with men, women, and youth. It is recognized that this 
information is very difficult for agents to report accurately, so a conservative estimate based upon such records, surveys, and other sources of information as are 
available will be satisfactory. 
21. Total number of farms in county (1950 census) ___________________ c _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
22. Number of farms on which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the agricultural program __________________________________________________ _ 
23. Number of farms involved in preceding question which were reached this year for the first time __________________________________________________ -________ _ 
24. Number of nonfarm families making changes in practices as a result of the agricultural program _______________________________________________ ----________ _ 
25. Number of farm homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program _______________________________ _ 
26. Number of farm homes involved in preceding question that were reached this year for the first time _____________________________________________________ _ 
27. Number of other homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program _______________________________ _ 
28. Number of other homes involved in preceding question that were reached this year for the first time __________________________________________________ -__ _ 
29. Number of farm homes with 4-H Club members enrolled. (Related to question 178) ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
30. Number of other homes with 4-H Club members enrolled. (Related to question 179) _______________________________________________ . ________________________ _ 
31. Total number of different farm families influenced by some phase of the extension program .• (Include questions 22, 25, and 29 minus duplications) 
32. Total number of different other families influenced by some phase of the extension program. (Include questions 24, 27, and 30 minus duplications) 
________________ 12( ___  
S/I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~ 
::::::::::::t:tt 
-------------J?~----- .. 
~_::~~~-;ji-::~~::: 
________ ~2:z __ .. ____  
16--28074-8 
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33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING 
County organization, association, or committee sponsoring extension work. This may include agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, and 4-H councils, 
or similar advisory committees. It may also include farm and home bureaus and extension associations in those States where such associations are the official or 
quasi-official agency in the county cooperating )fi}h the «wllege in the management or conduct of extensi09' work: 9 
(a) Over-all or generaL_________ (1) Namd .. ·IJf..YY--Ltrt.if---djf.fa!;H] ____ '-:::fr..xJ:.t:.'L!: ____ ~_Il_I!:.t?f..-- (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(b) AgriculturaL____________________ (1) N ame ______ L__________________________________________________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(c) Home demonstration_________ (1) N ame___________________________________________________________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(d) 4-H Club________________________ (1) N ame___________________________________________________________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(e) Young men and women 
(older youth) _________________ (1) N ame___________________________________________________________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
Number of me~bers of countbextension program planning c~mmittees And subcommittees (include ~rdity and special-interest committees): 
(a) AgrIcultural ---~-~-..z.-------- (b) Home d~~onstratlOn ------.~'-f?----- (c) 4-H Club ----_______ ~.---- (d) Young me~ and women (older yOuth)_-::!:g ______ _ 
Total number of commumtIes III county. (See defimtlOn of a commumty, Item 1, on back cover.) (Do not lllclude number of neIghborhoods)___ _ _____________________________ _ 
Number of communities in which the extension progr~m has been planned cooperatively i;.Y~j'tension a&ents lid 7:11 com~trees-------------- ______________ ~~--------
Number of clubs or other groups organized to carryon adult home demonstration work-1.k--~I.uI!--.!t...~-"-------------~)!gr/------------------- ______________ ~ _________ _ 
Number of members in such clubs or groups________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ _______ ~_~L _________ _ 
(a) Covered under question 173. (b) Covered under question 185. 
40. Combined with question 41. 
41. Number of different voluntary local leaders, committeemjln, or neighborb,ood leaders actively.~ngaged in forwarding the e~1on program. ? 
( ) {
(I) Men _____________ '-2,~_______ (b) 4-H Club and work WIth young { (1) Men ________ ~- _____ (3) Older club boys _________________ _ 
a Adult work_____________ () W ./ W G:' /" en 2 omen ____ L__ _ _________ men and women (older youth)_ (2) omen ___ _________ (4) Older club girls __________________ _ 
COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PLANNING 
42. Name of the county agricultural planning (over-all planning) group, if any, sponsored by the Extension Service _____________________ _ 
43. Number of members of such county agricultural planning group: 
(a) Unpaid lay members: (1) Men _______________________________________________________ (2) Women __________________________________ (3) Youth _____________________________________ _ 
(b) Paid representatives of public agencies or othei- agencies, or of organizations: (1) Men _________________ ~____________________ (2) Women ________________________________ _ 
44. Number of communities with agricultural planning committee (over-all planning) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
45. Number of members of such community planning committees: (a) Men ______________________ (b) Women ______________________ (c) Youth _____________________________________ _ 
46. Was a county committee report prepared and released during the year? (a) Yes _______________________________________________________ (b) No 
Extension organization and County agricultural. 1 Total J 
planmng 1 planning 1 
W W ~ 
47. Day. d'~t'" to Ii.. of wo,k byJ ;~~ !;;,~:m::::;:ti°~"':nt~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::=:::::-::-::-:::::::::::::::::::::::-1:::::=:::::::::::--::;:=:: l (3) AgTlcultural agents ________________________________________________ - __________ 2~Z ________ ------------------------------ ____________ 2:;:J.. _________ _ 
(4) State extension workers-------------{--(-~;--C~-~~~;---~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_/6~~~~~~~~~ 
48. Number of planning meetings held__________________________________________________ . ."., v ~ 0 
49. Number of ~paid voluntary leaders or committeemen assi.sting this year __ ~~: __ ~~~~~:~~=_~~-~~~~~ ~~~i~7_;~-;-~~~~~~~~ -'-~--~-~~~~~~~~-~---·-~~~~~~-.~-.-.li~~~~~~~~~~~~J(}~~~~~~~~~~ 
50. Days of assIstance rendered by voluntary leaders or commltteemen ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 4._1. ______________ _ 
1 Where extension program planning and county agricultural planning (over-all planning) have been completely merged into a single program-planning activity, only column (e) shonld be filled out. Where extension 
program planning Is the only planning activity, the entries in columns (a) and (e) will be identical. In all other cases coluIlln (e) is the sum of columns Ca) and Cb). 16--28074-7 
.~ 
CROP PRODUCTION (other than for family food supply.-See page 11, column (a) and items 115 (e), (1) through (6» 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and 
young men and women (older youth) Corn Wheat 
(b) 
Other cereals 
(c) 
Legumes 
(d) 
Pastures 
(e) 
Cotton Tobacco 
Potatoes and 
other vege· 
tables 
Fruits 
(i) 
Other crop. 
(j) (a) (J) (g) (h) 
51. Days devoted to line of work by-
(1) Home demonstraticnagent:L _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ .. 
(2) 4-H Club agents ______________ ---------------- ------~---iI7"- -------"5------- ------------"'-- -----------.;s-- ---------------- ---------------- ----------'j1J---- -----------;;:;- -------(t,--"2 
(3) Agricultural agents ___________ _____ .:!.~_Q ____ ________ :_~ ___ _____ "'!!'P __ '2 ___ ----2~--- ___ ,t! ..:t. ______ ---_____________ -_______________ -----~_~ ______ ------~------- ------___ ~~_ 
(4) State extension workers __________________________________________________________________ .. __________________________________ -_______________________________ --____________________________ _ 
52. N~~~~rw~: C~~d:c~:jtt~~s ~~a~~~~~- _______ .2. ____ ________ L _____ --------Y---- ______ ~t ___ _________ 2 ____________________________________ _______ L ___________ L. _____________ Il. ___  
53. N ~~~:i~~:~~n~~~sI~:\~:d;:r~~- __ ----d.---- _______________________ ~___ _ _ ________ 2__ __ _ ________ £ ___ / ________________ / ________________ / ________________ 1 ________________ , _______________ _ 
Number of l&rmers assisied this year in--
(1) O~1:!n~:!t~:~:o~:~e;~:~_~ _____ /1 ____________ L _______ ____ /'-_____ ____ if _______ /1 _____ ________________ , ________________________ ~ ____________ ;! _____ _______ 1 _____ _ 54. 
l~! E¥:E e.£~ ;;;~i~;; ~\=;;~~:~ ;;~t~~~~:;~~~f;;;~;;;~~; ;;:~:~~;::;;:;;:::;:::~::;::~~;\~~;~~::;;; ::;~\;;=::==: 
____ (_7_) _C_o_o~_~;~~~ym!~~~-~:~--~~~- ------1------- __ : ____ :l _____ ______ $._ ___ __ __. _:1"-____ -----;£(1.---
1 
________________ 1 ________________ 1 ________________ 1 ________________ 1 _______________ _ 
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (other than for family food supply.-See page 11, column (a) and items 115 (e), (1) through (6» 
Poultry 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) mules Dairy cattle \ Beef cattle Sheep Swine Horses and 
________________________________ / __ (a_) __ _ (b) (c) (d) (e) 
(including I Other lIvestock l 
turkeys) 
_(f} __ __ (_u) 
55. Days devoted to line of work by- (2) 4-H. Club agents _________________________ ----------:3-- ---~:7{.7-- ------p,---..,--- ------~-y--- ---------------- -----U7---- ------,-'1---
. 1(1) Home demonstration agents ___________ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------.---------------- ---------------- ---------------
(3) AgrIcultural agents ______________________ ______ t2.. _______ __________ ~ ___________ !_t!L ___________ : ________________________ ____ L~ ___________ ..t2!._L ___ _ 
b .... (4) State extension ~orkers---------------- ---------1"---- --?J,2.f.- ---------------- ---~--7------- --------------- -------(;----- __ ~-e----
56. N um er of commumtIes III whIch work was conducted thIS year _______________________________________ ';;2 ______ ______ L ______ _______________ .. ___________ . ___________________________________ _ 
57. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year _____ _______ L ______ __ ~..5 _____________________________________ 1 ________________ - ___ ~ ______ -----t:.--------
58. Number of breeding circles or clubs or improvement associations organized 
or assisted this year _______________________________________________________________________ 1 ________________ / ________________ 1 ________________ 1 ________________ , ________________ 1 ----------------, ----------------
59. 
60. 
61. 
Number of members in such circles, clubs, or associations _________________________ I ________________ 1 ________________ 1 ________________ / ________________ / __ --____________ / ________________ , ----------------
Number of farmers not in breeding circles or improvement associations 
assisted this year in keeping performance records of animals __________________ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------/----------------1----------------, ----------------
N um be, l)f 6 ~~::~:s~~!:gr!ai~~:~-~~=------------------------------_______________ _ ______ ~-- ___ _ _ ___ ;; __________________________ t____ __ ______________ __ _ ____ ___________ _ ______________ _ 
(2) Obtaining purebred or high-grade females _____________________________________ -'-____________ ~ ___ Z ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
~!~ ~!~~:~~:g b~:~~o~~:~n;e::i::~~--:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~:~~~~~ -~;4--~-- --~;r_!.-~-- --~-~-:-:-:- -~-:?~--~-- --~-~-:-:-~-- ~~~~~:%.~~~~ --~--~-:-:-~--(5) Controlling external parasites. ______________________________________________________ ~----- __ :£.;2/. ____________________ : ___ ~_"!l ______ __________________  ____________________ _ 
(6) Controlling diseases and internal parasites _______________________________________________ __ t:?!L'J{L ____ __________ ~ _____ ___ L~------ ___________________ 4/ _____________________ _ 
. (7) Controlling predatory animals __________________________________________________ /_~ ________ /.1~ ______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
I Do not Include rabbits, game, and fur animals, which should be reported under wildlife. 16 28074 .. 8 
0:. 
• ert 7'. 2 'ii 
CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCESl 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) 
62. Days devoted to line of work by-
(1) Home demonstration agents ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Soil and water 
(a) 
Forestry 
(b) 
Wildlife 
(c) 
l:i ~:~~:::=:~;~~::::=::=:=::::::::::::=:==::=:::::::-::::::::-:::.:--..::::-:-: ::: •• ::::::,~::.:::::: ::---~ll:._._I •••• :::.:-•• ~3-.::=-. 
63. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ___________________________________________________ ~--------------- _________ ~L _______________ ------______ L ______________ . 
64. Number of voluntary' local leaders or committeemen assistip.g this ye!tr _________________________________ I ____________________________ 1 __________ *-'2 _____________________ , ___ ~ ________ . _______ _ 
Soil and Water-Continued 
65. Number of farmers assisted this year-
(a) With problems of land use ____________________ _ 
(b) In the use of crop rotations ___________________ _ 
(c) With strip cropping ______________________________ _ 
(el) In constructing terraces _______________________ _ 
(e) In grassing waterways or otherwise pre-
venting or controlling gullies ______________ _ 
(j) With contour farming of cropland __________ _ 
(g) In contouring pasture or range ______________ _ 
(h) In the use of cover or green-manure crops--
(~) In otherwise controlling wind or water 
erosion ___________________________________________ _ 
0) In summer-fallowing ____________________________ _ 
(k) In making depth-of-moisture tests __________ _ 
(l) With drainage ____________________________________ _ 
(m) With irrigation ___________________________________ _ 
(n) With land clearing ______________________________ _ 
66. Number of farmers-
(a) In soil-conservation districts which were 
assisted with education for organization 
or operations this year ______________________ _ 
(b) Assisted in arranging for farm-conserva-
tion plans this year __________________________ _ 
(c) Assisted in doing work based on definite 
farm-conservation plans this year ________ _ 
1 Include nature study. 
"-----------~;--------­
~~~~~~~~~~~~?1~~~~~~~~~~~ 
---------------~---------- .• -
-:;;;::;:~:;t:·~:::;:·:· 
_______ ~L________ _ 
--- -_/.£_~-------------
__________ ~l _____________ _ 
_ Forestry-Continued 
67. Number of farmers assisted this year-
(a) In reforesting new areas by plantinF: with 
small trees. (Include erosion-control 
plantings) ______________________________________ _ 
(b) In making improved thinnings, weedings 
or pruning of forest trees ___________________ _ 
(c) With selection cutting __________________________ _ 
(d) With production of naval stores _____________ _ 
(e) With production of maple-sirup products __ _ 
(j) In timber estimating and appraisaL _______ _ 
68. Number of farmers cooperating this year in preven-
tion of forest fires ___________________________________________ _ 
Wildlife-Continued 
69. Number of farmers assisted this year-
(a) In construction or management of ponds 
for fish ___________________________________________ _ 
(b) In protection of wildlife areas, such as 
stream banks, odd areas, field borders, 
marshes, and ponds, from fire or live-
stock _____________________________________________ _ 
(c) In planting of edible wild fruits and nuts 
in hedges, stream banks, odd areas, and 
field borders ____________________________________ _ 
(d) With other plantings for food and pro-
tection in wild-life areas ____________________ _ 
_____________ Lti. _________ _ 
-----------------?---------
/ 
~ 
------------------------------
------------2---------- ---
16-28074-7 
.:{ 
FARM MANAGEMENT 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men aud women (older youth) Farm accounts, cost records, inventories, etc. 
(a) 
(1) Home demonstration agents __________________________________________________________ _ 
Individual farm planning, 
adjustments,l tenancy, 
and otber management 
problems 
(~) 
Farm credit 
(short and long time) 
(e) 
70. J?ays devoted to l (2) 4--H Club agents ____________________________________________ -------------(7.--7;--------- --------------~A:T;:?------
lme of work by- (3) Agricultural. agents _______________________________________________________ /& __________ -________ ,;2L~_~--------
(4) State extensIOn wor kers __________________________ .. ______ -- -_______ ____ LL___ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ .. -----------_ -.;'. ------------
71. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ___________ _____________ 1.. ______________ -------.-L-:t'.-------------
72. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this I .. :3 
year _________________ ________ __________ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _____ ____________ ______________ _____ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ ___ _ __________ .. _ , ________ ._ -. -_ --. 
--~-------------------------------------.--------------------------------
73. Number of farm-sun:ey\(a) Farm b~siness-------------- 75. Number of farmers assisted this year-Continued. 
records taken durmg (b) EnterprIse __________________ _ 
the year: (c) Other _________________________ _ 
Number of farmers\(a) Farm inventory _______________ _ 
assisted this year in (b) General farm records ________ _ 
keeping- . (c) EnterprIse records ____________ _ 
74. 
75. Number of farmers assisted this year-
(a) In developing a farm plan only _____________ _ 
(b) In developing a farm and home plan _____ _ 
(c) In analyzing the farm business ______________ _ 
(d) In improving landlord-tenant relations 
and leasing arrangements _________________ _ 
r-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~~~: 
-------------?----------
~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(e) In getting started in farming, or in re-
locating _________________________________________ _ 
(f) With credit problems (debt adjustment 
and financial plans) _________________________ _ 
(g) In using "outlook" to make farm adjust-
ments _____________ _ 
(h) With a farm-income statement for tax 
purposes _______________ _ 
U) With farm-labor problems ____________________ _ 
0) In developing supplemental sources of in-
come ____________________________________________ _ 
GENERAL ECONOMIC PROBLEMS RELATED TO AGRICULTURE 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young meu and women (older youth) 
76. Days devoted to (2) 4--H Club agents ___________________________________________ _ 
Plice and trade policies 
(prices, international 
trade, interstate trade 
barriers, transportation, 
interregional competition, 
etc.) 
(a) 
j
(l) Home demonstration agents ___________________________ _ 
line of work by- (3) Agricultural agents _____________________________________________________ _ 
(4) State extension workers ________________________________________________________ _ 
77. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ______________________________ _ 
78. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year __ 
Land policy and programs 
(classification of land zon-
ing, tenure, land develop· 
ment, settlement, public· 
land management, etc.) 
(b) 
Public finance and services 
(taxation, local govern· 
ment, facilities such as 
roads and schools for rural 
areas, etc.) 
(e) 
79. Number of tours conducted this year to observe economic and social conditions in various land use areas ______________________________________________ _ 
80. Number of local groups (town and county officials, school boards, tax collectors, assessors, etc.) assisted this year in discussing problems of local 
government, public finance, and farming conditions related to these problems ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
81. Number of displaced families assisted this year in finding employment (agricultural and nonagricultural) _______________________________________ ---------
82. Number of nonagricultural groups to which any of the above economic and social problems have been presented and discussed this year ________ _ 
Outlook Information 
(d) 
/' ---------------- --------------
----------_ .. _--'------------
_ _______ ~2 ___________ _ 
Rural welfare (rural·urban 
relationships, part· time 
farming, problems of pea· 
pIe in low-income areas, mi-
gration, population adjust-
ments, rural works pro-
grams, etc.) 
(d) 
I Include all work on farm adjustments conducted in cooperation with PMA and other agencies, and not definitely related to individual crop or livestock production or marketing (PP. 6 and 9) or to soil management 
(p.7). 16-2807{-7 
-.:.>.h,;~'''''''·-~~ __ '"_-~~~.---'-"'-_"t~#""'~~"',g«'~ ....  ~ ,_. ____ , ~~_.~ ... "'~~~ .. ._..,,,.,,o·., ~~-
00 
,.--.....,~ 
Inclnde all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and 
young men and women (older youth) 
83. Days devoted to line of work by-
General 
(a) 
MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION 
Grain and Livestock Dairy I Poultry and I Fruits and hay and wool I products eggs I vegetables Cotton 
(b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (Q) 
Tobacco, Home prod-
Purchasing 
Forest I sugar, rice, of farm and products and other ucts and home sup-
commodities crafts plies and 
(h) (I) (J) 
equipment 
(k) 
;~! r~~~~~f~;~~:'~w~-: ~~~~-~-~_-~::I~--~~-~ •• -~-~_..~:::~::--:::.I.-:-:---•• ~::: .: •• ~ ••• _:~ ~: __ -:~ _____ • -_~.:_~~~~.: -: __ ~~~--~.~I~~-.-:-:---.-I :-:~;:_~;:: 
N::::o::u:~:~~7:t~~a::--:~i-~~--:~~~-- ______________ 1 _______ 1::. __ -----/.1..--- I----------- c -- I--------------84_ ----------- --1------------- ------1---
85_ 
committeemen assisting this year __________ I _____________ _ _ ___ 1 ___ ~1 __  
- --1-------------- ---- ------- --1---- ----- --- --1-- --- --- -- --- --1- --- -- 1·----- ---- -----, --------------
Number of voluntary local leaders or 
86_ Number of new cooperatives 2 assisted in 
organizing during the year _________________ -1-___________ _ 
----- -----. --------1------------ -- i -------------- ----1- -------------1--------------1------ 1-' --.----------
87_ 
1--------------1---- 1--------------1---- - ---1----
88_ Number of members 2 in the cooperatives 
N:!: ::r~::~~:h;~;~:~:~:~~~-~~-~-~~:-- ___________________ 00 _______________ ? ___ ,I ____________ . _I. _____ _ 
assisted during the year (questions 86 -:1 tJ a I I c:o Q::~i:2 ~~ ~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~--~--~--:- --~--~--:-:---~--~--~--:-I--~--~--~--: -1-~-~--~--~--I-~--~--~--:-I-~--~--~--: -I--~--~--~- -~--I-~- -~--------1--------------1--------------89_ xXlxxxxlxxxx 
90_ Number of farmers or families (not mem-
91. Q,::~:~:~:~;;):::~~~~~~= -~-:--~--~-I--~-;;~-~- --~~~~-I-~--~--~-;;l;-~-~--~-I~--~--;-;l~--~-~-~I-~--~--~~l~--~-~--~I~ x x x I x x x x 
92. Number of private marketing and distributing agencies and trade groups assisted this year ________________________________________________________________ _ 
93_ Number of programs 3 pertaining to marketing agreements, orders, or surplus removal purchases assisted in or conducted this year ___________ _ 
94. Number of marketing facilities improvement programs 3 participated in or conducted this year ________ . __________________________________________________ _ 
95. Number of marketing surveys assisted with or conducted this year _____________________________________________________________________ .--________________________ _ 
96. Number of special merchandising programs 3 participated in or conducted this year __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
97. Number of consumer information programs 3 pertaining to marketing and distribution participated in or conducted this yeaL ___________________ _ 
98_ Number of programs 3 relating to marketing services and costs of distribution conducted this year __________________________________________________ -----
99_ Number of programs 3 relating to transportation problems conducted this year __________________________________________________ --------------------------------
100_ Number of programs 3 relating to the specific use of market information conducted this yeaL __________________________________________________ ------------
101. Number of other marketing programs 3 conducted this year (specify) _____________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
I Include livestock, poultry, and hatching eggs purchased for breeding, replacement, or feeding purposes_ 
, Where a cooperative association serves more than one county, Include only the members living in the county covered by this report. 
8 Organized pieces of work. 
-.$ 
. ..5 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:2.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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HOUSING, FARMSTEAD IMPROVEMENT, AND EQUIPMENT 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) 
J02. Days devoted to line of work by-
The house, furnishings, and 
surroundings 
(a) 
Rural electrification 
(b) 
Farm buildings 
(e) 
Farm mechanical 
equipment 
(d) 
(1) Home demonstration agentB-________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
103. 
N mnJ, ¥~;f!~~~~~~~~~u~~:t~,:~~-~:::-~ :---~~~~t~:::::-::: ~~:~-~::-:~~~;~-~:-:: ~:::::::~~~_----~_: ~_::::_~-~~~: __ ~~~:~-_::-: 
104. N ::r~~ __ ~~ __ ~_~~::~:~_~~_~~~_~:~~~~~ __ ~_~ __ ~~=~~~~~:~: __ ~~~~~~_i_~~_~r:~~ __ 1 ______ ~~-----------------I----------L~--------------I---___________________________ 1 __________________ . 
The House, Furnishings, and Surroundings-Continued 
105. Number of families assisted this year in-
(a) Constructing dwellings _______________________ _ 
(b) Remodeling dwellings _________________________ _ 
(c) Installing sewage systems ___________________ _ 
(d) Installing water systems _____________________ _ 
..:II 
~:::~::~i:=::::~~: 
Rural Electrification-Continued 
106_ Number of ASSOCIATIONS organized or assisted 
this year to obtain electricity. (Report associa-
tions, not individual members) ________________________ _ 
107. Number of families assisted this year in-
(a) Obtaining electricity ___________________________ _ 
(b) Selection or use of electric lights or home 
electrical equipmenL _______________________ _ 
I 
------------
__________ /Z1 ________ _ 
--------_/{!_-------- ~ 
(e) Installing heating systems ___________________ _ ----______ 4( _____ --------
/~ 
(c) Using electricity for income-producing 
purposes _____________________________________ _ ~""-~ 0 -----------~-~'------------ --(f) Providing needed storage space ____________ _ 
(g) Rearranging or improving kitchens _______ _ ~~~~~~~~_;;ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(h) Improving arrangement of rooms (other 
than kitchens) _______________________________ _ 
--------------(-------------
(z) Improving methods of repairing, remodel-
ing, or refinishing furniture or furnish-
ings ____________________________________________ _ 
______ /L.:l _____________ _ 
(J) Selecting housefurnishings or equipment 
(other than electric) ________________________ _ 
(k) Improving housekeeping methods _________ _ 
(l) Laundry arrangement ________________________ _ 
~ 
~~;!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(m) Installing sanitary closets or outhouses __ _ 
(n) Screening or using other recommended 
methods of controlling flies or other 4,:( 
insects___________________________________________ ----------70-~- ---- .... --
(0) Improving home grounds_____________________ ------------ -- -----_______ _ 
(p) Planting windbreaks or shelterbelts_______ _ ________ Z-;l ________ _ 
(d) Obtaining new or improved telephone 
service _________________________________________ _ 
Farm Buildings-Continued 
108. Number of farmers assisted this year in- ~ ~ 
(a) The construction of farm buildings ------- -------------------7--------
(b) Remodeling or repairing farm buildings__ _ _________________ "--________ _ 
(c) Selecti?n or construction of farm-building. /?' 
equipment ________________ . ____ ___ _ __ _ __ _ ___ ___ _ _ ____________________________ _ 
Farm Mechanical Equipment-Continued 
109. Number of farmers assisted this year in-
(a) The selection of mechanical equipment __ _ 
(b) Making more efficient use of mechanical 
equipment ____________________________________ _ 
110. Number of farmers following instructions in the 
maintenance and repair of mechanical equipment 
this year _________________________________________________ -___ _ 
111. Number of gin stands assisted this year in the better 
ginning of co tton __________________________ -_ ---------------
-----_/1._-------
,-.5 
___________ . /R.. ______ ___ . 
16-28074-8 
~t,·:w-_ 
-------------------------------------
~ 
r------;-
'\ 
NUTRITION AND HEALTH 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) Home production of family food supply 
(a) 
112. Days devoted to line of work by-
Food preservation and 
storage 
(b) 
t~ 
-;-
Food selertion and 
preparation 
(e) 
Other health and safety 
work 
(d) 
(1) Home demonstration agents------------------------------------------- _______________ _ 
-----1------------------------------1------------------------------1----
l:i ri!:~:=:::~~~-_~::::=::::::::::::-::::::::--_-:_:: -::_::::::::---:_: 1 •• :: ••• :-::-•• :.:--:---•• i :.:--:-.~E-_- -:---::?£f:_:. 
~~:: ~::~:::: ~:~:::~t~::!~ l:~:~ :ro:::~~t~::!~:t::Si:~::;::~~-~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I :::::;1/£:::::::::::::: ::::::::if:::::::::::: 
115. Number of families assisted this year-
(a) In improving diets _________________________________________________ -_____________________________________________________ --------------------------------------------
(b) With food pre para tion_ --------------------_ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(c) In improving food supply by making changes in home food production-
(1) Of vegetab les ______________________________________________________________________________ -- -________ -__ --------------------------------------------- --
(2) Of fruits _______________________________________________________________________________________ ----_ --_ --__ --------------------------------------------- --
(3) Of meats _____________________________________________ -- ---------------____________ --------------------------------- --------------------------------------
(4) Of milk ______________________________________________ --- ---_______ -__________________________ -------------------------------------------------------------
(5) Of poultry and eggs ______________________________ -------_ -____ --_______________ -__ -_________ ----------------- --- --------------------------------------
(6) Total of subitems (1) through (5) minus duplications due to families making changes in production of more than one 
kind of f ood _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
NOTE.-This total should not be less than the largest subitem. 
(d) With home butchering, meat cutting or curing _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(e) With butter or cheese making ________________________________________________ ------- __ - -------______________________________________________________________ _ 
(j) With food-preservation problems in-
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
C anning _______________ ------------_ -----------________ -------------------------------------------------___ ---------_ --_ --------_ -____ ------ ________ --__ _ 
Freezing ___________________________________________ ------______________________ -- _____________ --- -::: ___________ -_ -_______ -_ --_________ ---________________ _ 
Drying ___________________ -------------------------_______ -------___ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ------
S toring _______________________________ ---------------------- __ -______ ----------------------__ ------------_ -------------___ --- __ -- ______ ------------_ ------
Total of subitems (1) through (4) minus duplications due to families using more than one method of preserving _________ _ 
NOTE.-This total should not be less than the largest subitem. 
(g) In producing and preserving home food supply according to annual food-supply budget ________________________________________________ ---------
(h) In canning according to a b u dget----_______ -----------_______ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(i) With child-feeding problems ______________________________________________ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(j) In the prevention of colds and other common diseases ______________________________________________ ------------------------------------------------------
(k) With positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization for typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, etc.) ____________________________ _ 
:::::::::::-211.::::::: 
/?'( 
:---.-.::~~:~~~~ ~ 
------_/~~----------­
f:£ __ 
----21/------------
--- - --- --------- --- - ---- -- ---
7.~ ---------_.£_~-----------.~-
_______ /R_I. ____________ _ 
_________ L -i!. ____________ _ 
(~~ :i:::::::~~;: ::::c:~:~tg~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::243:::::::::: 
116. Number of scho~l.s assisted this ~e~r in est~blishin~ or maintaining hot schoollunches~ ____________________________________ ---------------------------------- --------------------------- I 
16--28074-8 
117_ Numb., uf nutntwn u, h,alth ,bm~ o,gan",d tJug y~ tlrrough tb, ",,0,," of ","n,,= wn,km"' ___________________________________ ,___________________ --------------------------- ~ 
CLOTHING, FAMILY ECONOMICS, PARENT EDUCATION, AND COMMUNITY LIFE 
Inolude all work with adults, 4-H Club memhers, and young men and women (older youth) 
Home management 1_ 
family economics 
(a) 
Clothing and textiles 
(b) 
118. Days devoted to (2) 4-H Club agents _________________________________________ ------------------------------ -------------A--~--------
line of work by- (3) Agricultural agents ___________________________________________________________________________ _____ v.! _____________ _ 
Family relationships-child 
development 
(0) 
Recreation and 
community life 
(d) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~2~~~~~ 
/~5 /
(1) Home demonstration agents _________________________________________________________ _ 
(4) State extension workers __________________________ ---- --- ------------------------------ --------7j--(l----------
119. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ________________________________________________ : ___________________ _ 
120. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this yeaL ------------------------------l--------:~-l--------- ______ _ ---------------------1 ~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Home Management-Family Economics-Continued Clothing and Textiles-Continued 
121. Number of families assisted this year-
(a) With time-management problems __________ _ 
(b) With home accounts ___________________________ _ 
(c) With financial planning _______________________ _ 
(Ii) In improving use of credit for family 
living expenses ________________________________ _ 
(e) In developing home industries as a 
means of supplementing income.. ______ _ 
122. Number of home demonstration CLUBS, other con-
sumer ASSOCIATIONS or GROUPS assisted this 
year with cooperative buying. (Do nol rcporl individuals): 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~"i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
127. Number of families assisted this year with-
(a) Clothing-construction problems _____________ _ 
(b) The selection of clothing and textiles _____ _ 
(c) Care, renovation, remodeling of clothing___ _ ____________________________ _ 
(Ii) Clothing accounts or budgets________________ _ ____________________________ _ 
Family Relationships--Child Development--Continued 
128. Number of families assisted this year-
(a) With child-development and guidance 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
problems _______________________________________ _ 
(b) In improving family relationships __________ _ 
129. Number of families providing recommended cloth-
(a) F ood. _______________________________________________ _ 
(b) Clothing __________________________________________ _ 
__________ dt:. 
~11------------ ~ L ____ . _________ ~ ---- .. --------ing, furnishings, and play equipment for children this year ______________________________________________________ _ 
(c) Housefurnishings and equipment ___________ _ 
(d) General household supplies __________________ _ 
123. Number of families assisted this year through coop-
erative associations 2 or individually, with the 
buying of-
~~~~~~~~~~2r~~~~~~~~~~~~ 130. Number of different individuals participating this year in child-development and parent-education 
programs: (a) Men ________________________________________ _ 
(b) W omen ____________________________________ _ 
131. Number of children in families represented by such 
individuals. ____________________________________________ -_____ _ 
(a) Food _______________________________________________ _ Recreation and Community Life-Continued 
(b) Clothing. _________________________________________ _ 
(c) Housefurnishings and equipment ___________ _ 
(d) General household supplies __________________ _ 
124. Total number of different families assisted this year 
with consumer-buying problems (includes ques-
tion 123 (a), (b), (c), and (d) minus duplications) __ 
125. Number of families assisted this year with "making 
versus buying" decisions _________________________________ _ 
126. Number of families assisted this year in using timely 
economic information to make buying decisions or 
other adjustments in family living ____________________ _ _______ Lt:.l __________  
NOTE.-Individuai families and groups assisted with selling problems should 
be reported in column (iJ, page 9. 
132. Number of families assisted this year in improving 
home recrea tion _________________________________________ -_ --
133. Number of communities assisted this year in improv-
ing community recreational facilities _________________ _ 
134. Number of community groups assisted this year 
with organizational problems, programs of activi-
ties, or meeting programs ________________________________ _ 
N umber of communities! (a) Club or eommunily house _________ _ 
assisted this year in (b) Permanent camp _______ _ 
establishing - . 
. (c) Commumty rest rooms_ 
135. 
136. Number of communities assisted this year in pro-
viding library facilities ___________________________________ _ 
137. Number of school or other community grounds im-
proved this year according to recommendations __ _ 
1 The house-its arrangement, equipment, and furnishings, including kitchen improv~ments and care of the house-is reported under "The house, furnishings and surroundings," p. 10. 
I Includes question 122; a.lso families buying through marketing cooperativlll!. orgawzed or assisted, column (k). p. 9. 
'CC_"~.' ___ ~ ____ _ 
//1 
.. --_ .. --------------------- .. -.--
? 
'7'/ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~z~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_________ d.. ____________  
16-28074-8 
"l 
r -r . ../ \ 
SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB BOYS' AND GIRLS' PROJECTS 
(One club member may engage in two or more projects. The sum of the projects is therefore greater than the number of different club members enrolled) 
Project Number of boys enrolled 
(a) 
Number of girls 
enrolled 
(b) 
Number of boys 
completing 
(c) 
Number of girls 
completing 
(d) 
Number of units involved in 
completed projects 
(e) 
~::: ~~~:;-~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::~~::~~:: I:: :~::::::~:~:~~::~::~:: I :::::::::::::::: :::::~:: I :::::~::::::::::::::~::: I :::::::::::::::::::::::: I ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: 1~~:: 
140. Peanuts _______________________________________________________________ _ Acres 
: ::: ~:~~~,:~ :::::::~::_::~::~~~:'::~~:::::: -:::::-_:-_:.__::::::::::::::-::::--1::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::-:--===:.::::.::.:-_::::::::: ~:: 
144. Cotton ____________________________________ ------------------------ ____ 1 __________ ------ _ --- --- _ - --- - ____________ -- _ -- __ - --- --- _ -- _ -- _ --- -- --- ____ -- _ -- --- --- --- --- __ - - - - --- - --------___________ ---- ----- ----- Acres 
145. To bacco _______________________________________________________________ 1 _ __________________ ___ _ _ _ ____ _________ __ ___ ____ _ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ____ ___ _____ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ ___________________ _ _______ Acres 
I 
;;!: =:~i:::~::;~~:~~~~~~~~~:~;~-::=:==::..-I-=.::?:'~::: •• : •• I-:.-:.::-~-:-- :::::-:::.~--::-:- :.-•••• -.~---::-- .:--::-::~:=:-::-:.-::-:~:= ~:: 
149. Other cro?s (in~luding pasture improvement) --------------1------------------------1----------?]----------------------------- ----1---------:1----------- ---------------'3-0-------------- A~res i~: !§~t;;~~~j·~'~-:::~:~~:::~::::~::::·:::::~: ::f~~~~·~~:_I~~:~::=~~~~:::= :.=.~::=:::_I::_~~~.::_;;;~:/~~~~~:;~;~~::::-~~ ~ 
155a_ Rabbits _____________________________________________________________ ' _________ ~ ______________ , _______________________ ~ _________________________________________________________________________________ Animals 
156. Other livestock ____________________________________________________ . _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Animals 
~:~: :::~~~~-~~~~~~-~;-~~~~-~~~~~;i~::::::::::-~:::::::::::::::~:~~: ~~::~::Z{:::::::::!:::::::::~::::::::::: ::::::::zz::::::: ::::::::::y.::::::::: -~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--xC:lo:ie; 
F ' I A 159. orestry ----------------------------------_ -----_ --------------------- -------------_ --------- _1_ --- -------------------- ------------------- ----- ------------------------ ------------------- ------- ----------- cres 
160. Wildlife and nature study (game and fur animals) ______ -----------------------T----------------------- _____________ ~---------- ________________________ x x x ~; x x x x x x x x 
A . It I . . f hlt··t t t ~'L I /5 { _________ Z~-:------- Articles made 161. grlcu ura engmeenng, arm sop, e ec nCI y, rac or _________ '!"J ______ .. _______ I________________________ ________________________ ________________________ / . . 
.. _______ /_, _______ Artlcles repaIred 
162. Farm man~gemenL-----~--------~-----~--:~-------------------- ---------3---------i------~~~------------ -----------------------r ---:;.------------ x __ ~~b 2i: __ ~_ ~:al: p~n:e~ 
163. Food selectIOn, preparatIOn, an lor a mg----------------. ------------------------I------------'f..------- _________ ~ _________ I------------t.---------- { /:]7""17 
___________ "--.lJ _________ Meals served 
164. Food preservation. (Include frozen foods) _________________ -------------:----------,----------------- ,------ ------------------------ ________________________ 1 _______ {-_______________ Quarts canned 
:::~ ~:::::;!:~:_:U"'iD=· __ an~ __ fi"'t_ai~::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::.: •••..• · •••••• 1:.::::::::::::: :::::::::.::.: ••••• 1:.:::::.::::: :: \;;~:.:::-p~::' :::: · 
. C .. . 1..5 :.. ' I .-ff2 { -------~--------- Gannents made ~. Im_--,----~:::~~::::~.::::::-••• -: ••••••• -. :::-::::::---::::::-::--::--::t:::--:: :::: __ ::::-::::::::: •• : •• :.: •• t •••• _ •• i .. {.:-::~;f:.:~~:~~~~: 
1 I ------------------------------- ArtICles 
1 ;~: ~ :~:o: ~::~:::~{ p ~~~_~_~:~ __ ~:~~~~:: ::: ::~~: ~::::::::~::::::::~:~: :~::~:~~:::::: :::::::::~ . ~ ::::::: :~::: :~::~:: :::: ::::~::::: ::::::::: ::::: I: ::: :::::::::: ::::: ::::: 1-~--~- - ~--~ --~--~--~--~--~ -:~ A;ti;le; 
~~~: ~~t:~~;~;j~~-~-~~~~;l~~~~-~~~-~-~~~;~~~~-~)--~--::~~~:::::::~:~~:2~:~~::::~:::i:~:::~~~::::~:l::Z~::::::::1:~::222:::::::1: : : : : : : 
H 
167. Home managen"V~V ""V~ 
lC 
x x x x x x 
x x x x x x 
1 Enter frozen foods as quarts or pounds. Do not duplicate entries by converting quarts to pounds or pounds IO quarts, 
16-28074-8 
4 4 
4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP 1 
173. Number of 4-H Clubs (do not count the same club more than once) ___ _ 
174. Number of different 4-H Club 
Boys 2 ___ 1fl1 __ (b) Girls 2 ____ !~_{!_ members enrolled ___________________ (a) 
175. Number of different 4-H Club 
Boys 3_L';! ___ (b) Girls 3 __ /~_ members completing _______________ (a) 
176. Number of different 4-H Club 
Boys ___ L~l.. __ (b) Girls ___ Li.R. __ members in schooL _______________ (a) 
177. Number of different 4-H Club 
BoyS _________ ! ____ (b) Girls ___________ ~ __ members out of schooL __________ (a) 
178. Number of different 4-H Club 
Boys __ £q ______ (b) Girls ___ L~l_ members from farm homes ______ (a) 
179. Number of different 4-H Club 
members from nonfarm homes __ (a) BoyS ____ L.Q.. _____ (b) Girls ______ ::!! __ _ 
~umber of Different 4·H Club Members Enrolled: 
180. By years I Boys Girls 181. By ages Girl~;( (a) (b) unoer ]Q (a (b) 
I ~.? ,,10 a! i ----- --- --,----- _____ !'!1.._? __ 
1" Y'M-----------r-----~--- -----Jq- 1 L ________________ ---7.2----- ____ ..t'L_ !f~~::-~~---:-:-~~--i:-~l-~~ ~~:~~~~~ 1;_~:::~~----:~_~~:-: ~~~::-~~ ::---~~~~ 6th--------------------I'--~---I-------h--- 16 ____________________ ---------- ---- _______ $. ___ _ 
7th _________________________ ~------ -------J!----- 17 ____________________ ______ 1. ______ , _______ 1. ____ _ 
8th____________________ ______________ ______________ 18____________________ I 
~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 19 ____________________ 1 ___________ _ 20 and over. _____ _ 
182. 
183. 
184. 
Number of different 4-H Club members, including those in corresponding 
projects. who received definit~ ;r!'ining in-
(a) Judging______ _ __ ~~_~ (j) Fire a~d accident pre- /? 
ventlOn_________________ _ __________ _ 
___ L_Q __ _ (b) Giving d~m. /..:J..s (g) Wildlife conservation __ 
onstratlOns ------------ (h) Keeping personal ac-
(c) Recreational~,(/ counts _________ . ________ _ 
1.eadership • ___ L_.l.__ (i) Use of economic infor-
(d) Music appre- J ~rt . ~ation------------------
ciation_____ L-2~_ ___ (3) SOlI an~ water conser-
(e) Health________ -/to. ----- (k) For::;~~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------~---
~~~~!?~~~ 
Number of 4-H Club members having health examination because 
of participation in the extension program ____________________________ _ 
Number of 4-H CLUBS engaging III community activities such 
as improving school grounds and conducting local fairs __________ _ 
------(,.---
WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN (OLDER RURAL YOUTH) 
(Do not include work with 4-H Clubs) 
The purpose of this section of the report is to bring together in one place all 
work done with young men and women (older rural youth), as defined in item 22 
on back cover. It is recognized that some of the assistance given these young 
men and women may already have been reported under the respective subject-
matter sections of the report. 
A. Extension organized groups of young men and women: 
185. Number of such groups worked with during the year ________________ _ 
. . f (a) Number of different young men 
186. Membership ill such groups) (b) N b f diff l urn er 0 erent young women ___________ _ 
187. Distribution of these members by school and marital status and age groupings. 
The sum of (1) a+b+c=the sum of d+e+f=186 (a). Also the sum of 
(2) a+b+c=the sum of d+e+f=186 (b). 
In school 
(a) 
(1) Young 
men _____ _ 
(2) Young 
women __ 
Out of school 
Unmarried 
(b) 
Marricd 
(c) 
Under 21 
years 
(d) 
21-24 years 
(e) 
188. Number of meetings these extension organized groups held ________ _ 
189. Total attendance at such meetings _______________ : ________________________ _ 
B. Other groups of young men and women not organized by extension: 
190. Number of such groups assisted during the year ______________________ _ 
such {(a) Different young men _______________________ . 
(b) Different young women ____________________ _ 
191. Number in 
groups 
25 years and 
older 
(f) 
...5 
------------
---'-~-----~"----
C. Individual young men and women not members of groups "A" or "B": 
1 2 N b f d
'ff . d' 'd . {(a) Young men __________ _ 
9. urn er 0 I erent ill IVI uals assisted (b) Young women ______ _ 
D. Total number of young people worked with or assisted: 
193. Number of different young people worked with or assisted. (Total 
of questions 186, 191, and 192 minus duplications due to mem-
b {
(a) Young men __________ _ 
ership in both groups" A" and" B") (b) Young women ______ _ 
194. Question discontinued. 
____ '0 __ 
____ Tk._ 
! All data in this section are ba'ed on the number of different boys and girls participating in 4-H Club work, not on the number of 4-H projects carried. 
2 Report the total number of different boys or I!irls enrolled in club work. This total should equal the sum of the project enrollments reported on page 13, minus duplications due to the same boy or girl carrying on two 
or more snbJect-matter lines of work. Do not include hoys and girls enrolled late in the year in connection with the succeeding year's program. 
, Same as footnote 2. except that reference is to completions instead of enrollments. 
...... 
""' 
_______ .. Q___ >-.:;L>"~-~~"'.:<~~~--"~--.,~ 
') t ·-~·jH· crt -<, 'Wt"g) * ,:. 7"',\1 t, "ft -ft&M 
.' 
195. 
196. 
197. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Report here all work not properly included under :my of the headings on preceding pages) 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) 
Days devoted to line of work by-
Bees 
(a) 
General-feeder insecta I 
(b) 
All ether work 
(e) 
• 
(1) Home demonstration agents ______________________________________________________________________________________ . _________________ \ ____________________ ._----- ------------------------------
NumbE~f §JJgf~~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~:;.~-~~-~~:-:~::::~~-~~~:~:~~~~~ ~::~:-~~--:::-~:-::-::-::~:I:-_:-::~-~~~~~~:~ ~~::::::::-:~-:::::::::::: 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year ______________________________________________________________ 1 _______________________ -------
198. Question discontinued. 
COOPERATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES 
The purpose of this report is to bring together in one place the cooperation given other Federal agencies working with the rural people of the county. It is assumed 
that all such work has been reported previously under appropriate problems of the farm or home. 
I Prod uction Farmers Rural Electri- Teunessee Social securitY'1 Assistance to U. S.D.A. I Farm Credit I Employment I and Soil Conserva- Home fication Valier. Public Health, Other Veterans Councils Administration Service Marketip.g tion Service Administration Administration AutborIty Children's Agencies Administration Bureau (a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 
199. Day! devoted 10 line of work by-
( 1) H~me demonstration agenls ___ ---------------- _ --------------- ________________ 1 ________________ 
1 
________________ 1_ ~~-~---~~~- --- ~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ I ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ I ~~~ ~~~~~~ ______ _ 
(2) 4 ~ Club agenls. __________ ----J{-r;----- ---------------- ---------0---- ----------~---- -----~~----- - --7(} g- I #,(/ 'Jp ! 
, ~. 1...,;1, L_~' L_ ~__ I?... 1 _________________________________ _ (3) Agll~nltnral.agenls---------- --- ------------ ---------------- ____ A.. _________ ,Stf._ ----- ---------------- -- ------ ----t-------- ------;----- ----------1------------ . -I I 
200. ,.:~, ,::~~:,~ ;::;~;. -------;------------·-~.:J·--/i--;1- ---~ __ .i[_t_:..:-]· __ ._ .. _r:::: .. --.. -
201. N"'~ ::=:::;;;;,~- -----/--- ----.-.. -- "-"-"-'--'$'---/l;;~--- :::: __ ;.-""<......._~.J. __ ... ___ ~ ~ommi!jeemen asslsimg Ihls yOur _ ---------------- ---------------- ________ 1. ____ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- . I 
202. Numbe;e:~ ~;e~:::n~=~i~::~::Si~~~i~ ______ ? ______________________ ______ 1 ______ ----------------I-----::1.------I------1:-----! ________________ L---~-----I---- ____________ 1 ____ ==-==~=====: 
J Include grasshoppers, armyworms, chinch bugs, and other insects not reported under specific crop or livestock headings. IB-2S074-'1 
.... 
at 
.~ 
I 
TERMINOLOGY 
If extension reports are to convey the intended information, it is important that the terminology employed be that 
generally accepted by members of the extension teaching profession everywhere. Precise use of extension terms is an 
obligation each extension worker owes to the other members of his or her profession. The following definitions have been 
approved by the United States Department of Agriculture and by the Association of Land-Grant Colleges and Universities. 
DEFINITIONS OF EXTENSION TERMS 
1. A community is a more or less well-defined group of rural people with common interests and problems. Such 8. group 
may include those within a township, trade area, or similar limits. For the purpose of this report, a community 
is one of the several units into which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work. 
2. A cooperator is a farmer or homemaker who agrees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation of an 
extension worker. The work is not directly supervised by the extension agent, and records are not required, but 
reports on the success of the practices may be obtained. 
3. Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other than "days in office." 
4. Days in office should include time spent by the county extension agent in the office, at annual and other extension 
conferences, and on any other work directly related to office administration. 
5. Demonstrations as contemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstrations. 
A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purpose of 
showing how to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray 
materials, and cull poultry. -
A result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, homemaker, boy, or girl under the direct supervision 
of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a 
substantial period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition to the 
person conducting the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will 
result in more profitable yields, that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, that the 
use of certified seed in growing potatoes is a good investment, or that a large farm business re.lUlts in a more efficient 
use of labor. 
The adoption of a farm or home practice resulting from a demonstration or other teaching activity employed by the 
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in itself a demonstration. 
6. A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start,. inspect, or further a result 
demonstration. 
7. A result demonstrator is an adult, a boy, or a girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above. 
S. An extension school is a school usually of 2 to 6 days' duration, arranged by the Extension Service, where practical 
instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. 
9. An extension short course differs from an extension school in that it is usually held at the college or another educational 
institution and usually for a longer period of time. 
10. A farm or home visit is a call by the agent at a farm or home at which some definite information relating to extension 
work is given or obtained. 
11. Farmers (or families) assisted this year should include those directly or indirectly influenced by extension work to 
make some change during the report year as indicated by: 
(1) Adoption of a recommended practice. 
(2) Further improvement in a practipe previously accepted. 
(3) Participation in extension activities. 
(4) Acceptance of leadership responsibility. 
(5) Or by other evidence of desirable change in behavior. 
12. A 4--H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives of demonstrating improved practices in 
agriculture or home economics, and of providing desirable training for the members. 
13. 4--H Club members enrolled are those boys and girls who actually start the work outlined for the year. 
14. 4--H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the year. 
15. A project leaiIer, local leader, or committeeman is a person who, because of special interest and fitness, is selected to 
serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local extension program. A project leader may be either an organi-
zation or a subject-matter leader. 
16. A leader-training meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained to carry 
on extension activities in their respective communities. 
17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated letters should not be included.) 
IS. An office call is a call in person by an individual or a group seeking agricultural or home-economics information, as a 
result of which some definite assistance or information is given. A telephone call differs from an office call in that 
the assistance or information is given or received by means of the telephone. Telephone calls may be either incoming 
or outgoing. 
19. A plan of work is a definite outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of the program. Such a plan 
provides specifically for the means to be used and the methods of using them. It also shows what, how much, 
when, and where the work is to be done. 
20. An extension program is a ·statement of the specific projects to be undertaken by the exteusion agents during a year 
or a period of years. 
21. Records consist of definite information on file in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on ex-
tension work included in this report. 
22. Extension work with young men and women shall apply in general to those who are primarily rural and approximately IS 
to 30 years of age. (Recommendation of Older Youth and Young Adult Planning Conference, Jackson's Mill, W. Va., 
February 21-25, 1949.) 
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